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Undercover Agent Says Lindy Baby Sa~TDra~~~~~~;:rn~~!~ as 
, .. • -=----------=.. 

J h C t R P hZ ' 116 Months Old Child Interview of Sorority House Fire Board Ends Long Search o nson oun y e U lcans Dies of Pneumonia Cau es $10,000 Loss • "FIX-er" St~ ... S President Jes up Approves Appointment of New 

S H D O~org('> Albert 811Cppl'I, 16 mnnthH .... Xr.W WIt.:\IlXGTO:\, Pa. , MlU'dl 

upport oover• emocrats Old .on Of J . l". I:lu PPi'I, 602 Dear· 12 (.\1') - hi Oml'J;'(L bOrorily hOUHO Conch with Three Year Contract; 
, b01'1l .tr'let, died at 4:30 p .III , ye~ter· Few Denials ILl \\,pstlllln"t er college W&8 deHtl'oy. Salary Not Disclosed 

dar. Death wa. elluAed by pncu· I'd by fh·,· tOOny. Thl'ee <'o·ed~ ~~. 

Ch 113 Lo 1 D Z 
monla, ('nll<,<I, Ih;htl~· c\[ld. 

I oose ca e egates . He Is Run'I\'M' Dy hi" IIn-ronts, Ah I W TWI ' lll)' ..,ne !lll'1s wPI'r fllla.l ·t (\l'~d 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F . tlueppel, Wld two ( llctor~ in Return III the blllldlnK, but thl')' had gonu 
8lHterH, 1Ifurgll.~1 Mary and patd- Child to Parents, to ('1tL8~e8. 'rhe 10&8 Willi ~Hllnlllted 

A three month search for a head football coach for the UnI· 
versity of Iowa came to an end late yesterday afternoon whea 
the board in control of athletics succeeded in completlnlt ne
gotiations with Ossie Solem, Drake unh-ersity mentor'. 

G.O.P. Picks 
Delegates to 
State Meeting 

Judge Evans Presides 
at Convention of 

Repub1icans 

"Vole for Hoover" was tho in

.tructlon given to 18 delegates 

eboeen yesterday mornlng at the 

counly Republican convention to 

represen t J ohnson county at tho 

lIIa\e convention In Des f>lolnes 

JoIarch 22. The meeting waB held 

In tile American Legion Community 

buUdlng. 

The convention, atten(led by ap· 

proximately 200 precinct delegates 
chOllen 1Il8t week, wllS pr!'slded over 

~y Judge Harold D. EvalUl, who 
WIUI first named temporary and then 
permanent chllirman. Mrs. James 
C. KllE81er acted as Jlecl'etary. 

NlroOle Delegate!! 
Delegates to the stttte con \'entloa 

are: Mrs. J. E . Switzer, f11'8t. ward; 
)I rs. Stella putnam, fourth ward; 
It. Jdi¥ .. , AItMnf\! wllJ'd; 1':. M. Dun
lop, fourlh wlll'd; Henry Wot·th· 
man, OXCOI"<I; E. B . Shipley, Fl·Of)· 
llIont 10\\ n.shlp; 

F. 10', Rogers, fourth ward; Ed· 
.,.In Wilson, fourth ward; lirs. \VIl· 
lialn Weber, firth ward; noscoe 
Ayres, fifth wllrd; Mrs. Mabel 
Volland , second ward; Mrs. Frunk 
8tromsten, second ward; Mrs. Carrie 
Karnes, third wal'd; :\Iorsan Davis, 
West LucQ.8 township; 

Oxford 1'I1an 
L. L. Stoner, Penn townsblp; 

George CI(la.nnan, Oxford; Dean ' VII
ller J. Teeters, tll'st ward; Kirk 
11. Porter, second ward. Alternates 
are Mrs . Margnret Evan.s, and Mrs. 
W. F . Boiler. 

They were Instructt"d to bc In Des 
Moines by 10 a.m. Mllrch 22 10 at· 
telld ths new fir8t dlsh'lct caucus, 
01 whiCh Johnson county Is a part, 

Chosen by Eight 
The 18 delesate.s were chOllen by 

elght pcr801U1 selected by Judge 
Evans. Th), were: Kenneth II!, 
D!lnlop, chairman ot the cO UntY 
~lItral committee, ProC. DenJ. F. 
Shamba.ugh, nel·bel·t Rles, Mrs. 
W, F . BOllE'r, Mrs. C. E . S aahore, 
lIlr •• Stella Putnam, lienry Negus, 
and Dew .. r " 'orthman. 

Judge Evans, jn the opening ad· 
dreS8, went b8ek Into t he pollllcal 
IUatory at Johnso n county nnd 

(Tul'n to })8.S'6 3) 

E. W. Zeigler 
Plans Spring 
Band Concert 

The Iowa. City munlrh)"l bnnd wl\l 
P~ent Its spring conc~rt April 20, 
1000roing to lentntlvn plCtnN or 1~1 · 

lIl"r W . Zelglfir, lllrrctol'. 
r'lan" arl' IInderway (or the fOI'mn· 

lion of an Jown ("I l y municipal balld 
'.lIOrlation. Ru~ln!'P8 {Irms and 
Indlvlduold will he I\'on opportunl. 
ty to buy membcrRIIlllR In 'tho lI.Bso· 
elallon. 

"A munl~lllal I nnd 18 ' olmost a 
"_8"lI y fOr a lown tho size of 
Iowa Ctty," Dlrecto.· Z~~~r Haiti 
)'etlerday. "Young per.o nft wh o 
have pillyrd In "(r\lment~ In their 
hlah 8c hool btl nd ami w llO w1H h to 
contlnu" with thell' rnu Hlr 111'(' at 0. 

lOB. tOI' a rUI·th~r Op)10l't lll1l1 y 10 ao 
/10, unle"" they enter 110,' \lnl"I'I·"lty. 
4 munlr llllll halld provlll eH thlH 01>' 
IJOrtunlty 08 \\ [' 11 aN It ~1\' f'9 " "fl'ot 
deal of (ont~rtnJ nrn"nt to l hl' townH· 
Jleople," ('ontlnuf'(\ 1111'. \l;l' lg lc.·, 

111'. ZPiR'lor 1'1'1"01'1 pct I'rng rrM 
"llh th" Jllnl"r hnn.I, \I hl r h I. IIIHU 
lind r hlA dh' cllon. -

WEATHER 

lOW t\: f'I41nlC\whal unllf'ttled 
8u....,. and pMbabl, Mon"""; 
lICIt quite 110 ('Old !4unlla)' and III 
....... IOUlb portio .. MOIl"', 

Edward Dolly Wed 
to Betty Hoffman at 

Rock Island Friday 

Detty H oUmM ot MoUne, Iu.. 
became tbe bride ot E4warcl L . 
Dolly, A3 of Rock Island, 111., Fri· 
day afternoOn. The marriace lOr' 
vice was rea4 In the court hou.ae at 
Rock 181aud. 

:MIss Horfman attended Stevens 
college at Columbia, Mo. Mr. Dolly 
Is a member ot Phi Kappa Psi ira· 
ternlty. He w .... regular center on 
the U nlveralty of Iowa football team 
tor two years. and W&II awarded a. 
major I . Before cOming \0 the unJ· 
vel'81ty, he was a. member of tho 
Rock IsU\nd football team tOr tour 
yeal's, and WQ.8 &I1·ata.te center. 

Republicans 
Back Hoove.r 

at Meetings 
County Conventions 

Iowa Support 
President 

(By The J\lIIIO('iated ~) 

of 

Eulogy of President Hoover echoed 

In conventlon halls today ao Iowa 

Republlcalls In county gatherln!rs 

elected delegates to the stats conven· 

tlon. 

Action In the county conventions 
assured Instructe<1 delegations for 
the president to the party conven· 
tlon In DCR Moines March 22, 

IlernoeraUc Action 
Wheels o( tho Democratic party 

ntachlnery a lso started turning In 
the state Saturday, the dr.te tlet for 
precinct caucuses to {'I~rt delegates 
to the COll llty conv{'ntlon ~ Is March 
19. 

In the Linn counh' Republlcall con· 
vention III Cedar Rnplds, lllUTl80n l!:. 
Sllangler, chairma n of the party'!! 
s l a te central commlttl'll, IJ I'Cd lct· 
ed public sentiment will swing 
s trongly In fa.vor of tlae p~sldent 

betOI'S Novem ber . 
hHU8S Challen,e 

Similar views were eJrpre~Aed In 
the Scolt county gathering In Dav· 
onport where John A. Hornby chal' 
lenged anyone to prOduce a. man who 
had borne his problems with a great. 
er for\ltude than President Hoover. 

Polk county Republicans In Des 
Main 8 apPlauded reterences to thp 
parly and adopted a motion tor an 
Instructed delegation, 

Hoover deleaatee were obOlln bY 
lhe Monona counly oonventlon In 
OnaWa. af ter th e gathering had adopt· 
ed resolu tions Indorsing the presl. 
lIent and the state and national R e. 
publiClln administrations. 

lIardln county Republicans In El· 
dora IIlso took a atand for renomlna· 
Uon of the president, who was 
praised by Mayor Cha.rles O. R yan. 
Hepubllcans ot Bremer county. meet · 
Ing In WaverlY Indorsed the Hoover 
ad ministration and pledge<! feally. 

Warfare Amon.g 
Mallachwettl Demo. 

cia Alln. The tUMraJ se l'vlce hlu at oilout $10,000. 

Demos Plan 
County Meet 

on Saturday 

not \r(,en arranged, Says Agent I ------- The appointee. who was approved by President Walter A. 

"Match King" 
Found Dead 
in Apartment 

BVLU <:TfN 
SEW.\RK, N, J .• Marth I ~ 

(AP) - lI~nry (~d) Johnll<ln, 
salIor IllA1t or 0{ the Llnd .... r«h 
nurfWtnaid, wa~ descrilwd 8M 
d~4I'I'd of pnrtlclpatiou In the 
bnby kldMplnll' by Ilepul)' 1'0' 
li(oe ('hlet IJrex tonljlbt Rlld 
perm.lttl'd to 11Il1< to I'eport er~, 

1 Chicago Reds 
I Stage Bloody 

"Protest" Riot 

Jessup. nas neen tendered a contract ior three years. witla a 
free hand as to the appointment of 888istant coaches. 

Contract Difficulties 
ontract difficulties with Drake arose last night, an AlIso

ciated Press dispatch from Des Moines indicated, Bulldog ot· 
ficials said that Sol m had not yet asked to be released from 
his present contract which has four years more to run. 

They d elared that Solem's contract contains a provls.ion 
Make N.o Mention of 

Policy at Precinct 
Caucuses 

Ivar Kreuger Leaves 
Notes Indicating 

Suicide 

(Copyrlr;ht, t 93t, by Thtl AJi'lOClllttd 
Press 

Four Policemen Shot 
Scattf'ring Mob at 

Jap Consulate 

-:::===:::===::-_~-:-::==:::::;"I,"hl~h pr 1'{'nIA him from n ,ollatlng 
" for a pOaltJon II'lth .. nother colleee. 

~If Y - A-k- d Thpy dtl('lIn~d 10 comment on ~. 

One hllndred and thirteen Iowa 
City Democrats were named dele· 
gates to the counly convemlon 
l\fa,rch 10 by !lrednrt cnUCUAes last 
night. 

Nf]W YORK, :\fnrch 12 (AP)- nl" 
rau..e Jl might "9P d lho Lindbergh 
bnb)"s retul'n" to Its porenlft, lI1orrl .... 

, on s e Nihil' IL tlon nC Ih board of IM.I$teea 

IIhould fIol In rNll1l'~t a. releue. 

e I'd Sa V - " SIlI'J7 Not }('IC""I ROMner, undercO\'(>I' man, announced 
PARTA, \\l a r eh 12 (A P}-Ivar today thllt he had deflnlle know. 

Krellg~r , 5~ YMr old 8",edl~h 1edj.(e the rhlld III "allve and Haft'," 

" match king," Internallonal bank~r 11(' IInld lhat he "'88 nut able to 
and one or tho world'8 lealUng 11\' revenJ whether he hRd aclual con· 

CIIlCACO, Mllrcb t 2 (AP)-Com. 
mun1ellr ban ners waling on broad 
M Ichlj.(an buulevard today 81&,na1l00 
a riot In which Cour pOlicemen 
We!'e "hot and beaten. 30 dernoll· 
~lnltol'8 a rr'l'Jltcd , and tratfle on 

, • AllhouJ;h I·;. ll . 1.u r, dlreclor ot 

The coumy con ventlon will be 
held at the Amerlean Legion COI11-

munlty bulldlng Saturday. It wlll 
be Mtarted with a oonquet at 12 a.m, 
after which delpgates to the .tate 
conv~ntlon at Davenport lI1ar<:h 26 
will be namP(!. 

Wllllhold l'oIirr 
No mentloll of Pllrty policy was 

madll at any or th~ five caucu~~" In 
Iowa City, F.arh mt'eUng Call' 
sumed le88 than ono hnlr hour In 

duatl'1a1s, Willi found dead In his verl!ation Or othol' direct communi. Cblcngo's bUlllest. IInel'y domoral1zed 
l,'allon with the kldnnpcrM. bul that fOr hours. 

apnrtment h re today with I~ bullet h" b 
"~ slatt>ment that the IIby WIlH The occlUllon was a "protest " 

through h is hea.·!. !!ate and well and would be retul'n· mel'Ung In front ot tho Japllne8e 
H e left three le tters Indlcatlnlf hr 00 \\'lUI nol In any way a mel'e rOllJ!ulllte ll.galnHt the righting In 

had commlU"'d "ulclde. They stated tl'll\ttl'r or opinion. Chinn. It WIUI troken Ull by ~OO poUcc 
he wnit Ured oC lite and of tlnanclal lie Indicated thnt polJcP were In on COOt, horllcback, motorcycle and 

8hould a. student's portkipa
lion in. ('l'(l'a-rUI'ricl!/ol' octiui
I; Ii be "colt/aiI'd b!l a poillt S)fS· 

(('lit, IIIlte/'CUY he could be lIdil'(' 
i'l ollly a lilllitcd 11111llblir of ac
"i,:ili.es allci hold a mi1/imum 
tll/mbor of offiresl 

no wily concerned with hl~ a~tlvl. '1IIIoll1obl/t'H who lIubHtltuled billies 
dlfrlcultlps In which he had round tina In tho n".~ " r woulfl hi' OI)I}O~!'<1 to ~u('h a plan ,q ~~. am\ rubDer ho&e COr gUII(lI'I). 

Contu~ing , tJlll'1llNltR i\(\I()h Coofu.aion hHe beenuse It would h '1' th .. lIl0 I hlrns\'lt for 80rn.> months. 
BI\.d lleoa.Jlh In TI~ntoll N J and Hopn ... nl' the ('npable p~rHon8 rrom 1;1"ln., tlwll' , , . ., '"' " Thp 'rrlbulle t.ower, h c.mo ot 

naming d(·I('gat.·~ frum tbelr !IN'- A ml'mber oC hiM ",,,tourag .. lIald N . J., Rosner's lnter"l.w stilTed It ('onBulato, and tho ~\'rlgl~y bUildin g ."r"lreR and I,'ull l'r .. hln tu IIr"I,"lm' 
clnct atld cbalrmen fOl' th" mPl'tlng . the Iwalth of thl' mulch mlUCnate, Ilerles or InqulrlN! a.nd conCuslnll' ncrOH .. thc avenue looked down upon tion. which nel'd thpil' 1,,'lp. 
RepOl'l~ submitter! nt .. everal or whoRP grenl 1n<\ustrlu.1 and [hlanelol police "tatl'ln nls a.nd denial. 'i'helle a >lcpn" or utter confus ion tram a l..t>allN' Hhould be Ml'lpct.'d fOI th 

th ", aucusell Ahowed that Bubscrlp. ~nlprprlseN heache<1 Into olh{'r flel,IH, tlnltlly ~Imml',.ed down late In thr dram(ll/(o begI nning, \\'lth both sIdell good of thl" ~rOUJl which Ihey tin' to 
l ions to lilt' county (und w ra will · had been bli.d and bad bpen mad~ 'nlght to '" fOrmal p .. onoun~cmpnl runy preparl'd, It Involved comba.t. I' '1)1'1'8<'111. Ilnd th"Hf." mORI ~nJ)abl 
Ingly gj"pn by thOM~ clll1~ nn. worsl' by overwork. by Col. Normnn Rch\,<'al'zkolJf, Iw",d lit .. with hundreds of shoppers, of. or cllrrylng Ihr rl'''p,,"~lhllltl/'~ 

Atteni!nnce vnl'led from nille per- lIe .'~lurnl'(j onl}' YNltprd:\y from a of lIl tLlr polk!', Iha he hlld not fl('/! workers Ilnd curious pode.s. ahould not I,.. hind 1"'11 loy IL point 
son" at onA gnlh"rlng to IIPpro"l- ' Iong stay In lh" Onltl'd t:ltatell. lie Intendl'd to deny thp ract thllt the trlnns In a howllnlr mob. By.lNn regulation." 
mlltcly 20 nt a second, 'rho tlr'1St hlld plll.nhC'd II IUlloheon with Illtprvlow WIIs /rIven, bUt that the I Even arter pollco had aelze<! mOI'e -Lucy MArsh , A! (It J<rokuk. 
wllrd callcu~ WIIJi the only one to prominent 1,'I'ench and Amprlclln I:ollce pOlllllon wo'! thnt lhey had than .. scole or agitators, driven 
naIDe a committee chairman or a bUllln""" men. When hll failed to no "official" knowledge Of Rosncr orr the relit, allcl rorCf!d tile cllrlou~ "Ah"ol\lIely no! .\ frnl.'rnlty or 
schOOl committeeman. appear hili r<eCrptary t elPphonM to I nor could Roanpr's statemenl8 be /Cl'OWd to move along, tteveral bOul .... "orurlly 01' nny o rllnlll,~"Uon Oil Ihe 

}' !rst W ard his apartml'nt, where a <'hambf'r- <:01l9IdeN'd "ot1I('lal." On the specl- \lei'''' I'I'Qulred to IIt ralghten Out campus 1M looking r"" Il'ud~r8 who 
'Flrst wanl- W , J . Jllck~on, ('ho,lr· maId snld ho wa.s sleeping Cully t ic point ot wh"ther Rosn~r WaH!Ln tlafflc "CI'OS& the big boulevard Jlnk wPI he {'nll'lhll' nntl han IWI' II •• ~ . 

man nnd serrHnry; delegateR: !.I. J. clothed. Illfent or 01. Llndbeq;h there waR lirldgo and along Chicago'. main Il~rof'nepd In .. "tr,,·currh'ular (wllvl· 
MeG uan, Charl~R K~nlwtl. F. J . 11 .. 1· JlIIath Great Sh(l('k 110 pollco nnBwel". north.south III' nu e. III, •. 'rhrlr chol~p Hlwuld not )w In · 
/CPI" "T. J. JI\('I<Hon , D. W. ('rum, ]'o;cw~ tl1a.t the man who hlld loan. At hlH allurtment as h(' returned Officer Near Deatlt Ilup"c .. ,1 oy nlly -vIIII'on ur IlolnlR 
Bruce Maha.n . ,1 . \',. While, 1 ~I'llnk I'd nli lilnns to Europe"'n govern. trom one oC hL .. frequent \'Isils 10 Nparby on the Il ldewulk Iny Ser- whl<'h might rIJI'I'o Ih('m to l'I",·t 
Smith, Allen WallC'Il, WaHer Bar· m~ntR and In rNurn r~("~1'd ~ HOlle well , N. J" after 103 hOUl'H seant 'hll l' le8 'KIefer and Policemen soml' J)('rRon or Illfl'dor QIlIlIifIC'Il' 
row, Mrs. A. G. Oer"on, M r~. L. I! . nl lll('h l1Iono l>o\lI'" whi('h hi" eOIYlo ' "on lUi fet't," to bathe and relax Ray Eddy Ilnd Gl'ank Bresllfl, E(ldy tilln. fnr thl' Job." 
Bllliel" Marcella l\lclnnern)', W, J. pan), holdH \\"Il.~ dl'ad ",lUI a great ' before undertaking a "very dell· with a bullet In the (froln a nd fear. -<l111rII'H I'. Lllll 'llnll', J.'! of 
Weber. shock to InduHtrla l clrcle~. cate lask," Hosner mild It plain ed neal' death. ('ullnen Bluffs. 

NOra Donoho!'. FrNI 1.olblln. D . w. thM "to talk" was 10 brenk a rule PMrohnll n J ohn }'ogarty wusl -
Collins, ,\" O. O'Conn ii , J ohn Sweden A.ct. to OC a IIr"Ume, nUI·.lng cuts a nd bl·lllses. lIIrs. Anna. " I think thut lI. IIlIllIl ~r~t"111 In 
Ora dy, F. O. R eddIck .. r. J . Hllnlon, "Need Not Jo'ear" Rejbu., 38, It.I1d h I' 80n Edwa.rd , 17, ('ontrol rxtrn·NIl·rlrulllr n"lh'IIIl'~ nn 
Jam~" Burke, Mrs. D. W. Crum, M. Call Moratorium On the basis that Il might btl to had f leHh wound"" allParently from lhr <,ampll~ would bl' II. !lood plan, 
J . j\I~Cluan was nllm~d commllt!'!' STO'l{HOLM .. 8\1'I'<Ien, !'Ilarcb U the Int"rcst Of the missing baby, he bulle\.'! rlchocheUng otf tho walk The tPncll'ncy at pre.enl I. to 1;1"0 
chairman. J. J . Hanlon Wlt>l chOlWII (Al'~The government, lolli/wing used the Interview to assu re tile and Ih e stone walls ot Ihe big orrico som fl'CRhmnn a 1>0Wl·.'[1I1 lil·l1d·oCI. 
schOQI commltt&eman from thl' ([r!lt l he death . ot I"ar Kreugrr, match kld .laper& that they need not tear 10 buJldlnga. prohnbly thruu!lh polltlml ~lutU., 
wllrd. mlll(nMe. at Pllrl. tOday, Intrpdueed rll sh n egotla.tlon s. anll as n r .. sult nf this artificial pub. 

Seeond ~ard : O. A. J< endN'dlne, a bill In parliament tonlllht for It "I am guaru.nl~ Ing that nothing Child Dn-nks licit)·, his nnm!' I. llnH d 011 fl" that 
chairman; l!l. C. Houser .• ec retnry; moratorium On SwodlKh debts win b done to harm them," he of a. Irader Ilnd other honor~ nnd 

IIthit.t!c. w 110 announoed the "PlIOlnt. 

ment at 8:30 D.m" reCused to d l8elOOl6 

thll solar), to btl p/ud Solem, It 18 

undel'l!tuod that It at last equal8 t/le 

'8.000 or • ,500 which h 
r:elvl.'l!. 

now fe-

('IIJCA ,0, IIfnrl'h 1: CAPl
(l~. I~ !IoI,'m, hi lid footblLll ~oach 
III Drnko unlvl.'rHlty, ionlBht 
.l\ld M Willi "/CI, d and aorry 10 
hln.'\'o Ornkf"," 

" I It'lt thnt 1 h cI b<\('n . t 
n"ake< long I'nough," he Mid. 
"I~I('V~" )'I'ftrH In 0/'1 "pot 18 a 
lonl;' t1,,'~ !Jut 1 h 11 be eorry 
to 1~3\-" DI'aka nn)'wIlY. 

"Th ). ,~y 1 aliI at,pplnK Into 
u tough Job, but thlLt 111 the 
kind of n job I Ilk~ 10 tackle. t 
hHH ~I<rn <I CI1 '1 lhr~(' YOOl'A at 
rown, "hlrh I<hould be long 
cnouj.:h II) how whf'ther l e n 
hulltl n ~UCI' "sful tellom," 

Solem henrll of his appoint· 
ml'lIt nt lown ton1f(hl while 10 
Chlcogn to Ilttl.'n d the W t~rn 

coMI'rt'nct' Indoor tl'll~k IUHl 
flt'lli rhft mlllOnRhlplI. lie ap· 
pl'''I'~d t() bl Murprl~~d . 

A mn, Alonm SI.'l!fg at Ihl! 
Unl\·", ... lty of ( 'hil'ugo, dt'un ul 
A l11I'rl"lIn foo tbllll cOIlchell, 
PI'O IH~I th~ 1'.,1 lion of SOlem. 
H" pI'pdlctj'(/ MUCCI.' H for him at 
low(\. 

"The UawkH&8 ar~ In be con. 
A'ratllhued in II ttlng I:Iolt'm, " 
Stnll said. "]I" III 0. tin chap 
(lnd 1lI1 .,welll'lli cOlleh. W e are 
Illnd 10 hav him In the Wellt~rn 
con(fll'enc('. fI 

d legates; Dr. W. L. Bywater. chair· u.b ro.'Ld. MId: "Be blnd that g uarant e Is my .. met" 8"(,> hestow,'Il \IIJon him. ______________ _ 

man ; D. J , Peters, G. A. ;Kcndl"rdlne, 'rhe gov!'rnml'nt would be author. Itf&---artr r thls Is n il over th ey know POlS· on, DI·es Regulntlon Of thp numbe,' or actlvl. 1 , 
J . lII. Otto, Leo C. Slezak, Nellie A. lzed t o s uspend !laYfl)1I1'\t ot where they can find m e." (il"Y In whi~h he would II<' (,Howed None of ~olt'm'iI @tatt baa heeD 
Kennedy, M. F. CarJ)t'ntl'r, John ~l . Swl'dl"n'& fOl'elgn debts for on& He referred Ollce to lho kidna p· to p:u·tl r lplltl.' ",nuld lllMu'lbute the pl~kj'(/ yet, Mr. l"f.uer .. Id. He aAc1. 
lAlonard, Dr, W . E . Spencl', P. A. monU. under the bill . which wl1\ lie ers as " that famil y." honors und posItion" or Icud r~hlll I'd that Solem ~'ould villit low& at)' 

considered In an extra 8~8Mlon or "FlUllily ~lade i\l1Ntako" Bottle Left UnD'l1aroed all'lOll1:' .tudellt. wh" a.... 1"11\1011.\' In a fl'w da),8 to talk over th1I and 
I ~- olher detallH . Solem hI\!! alrew ~. 

parI arnent tomorrow , "That fumlly mnde a mistake," on FJoor Fatal to cnpabl"" but who have ne\' r h nd a 
Entorcemt'nt oC the m .. a.Ure, In· he IIt1.ld . "they'll ne ver make anotl1. ~hlll1~(' \0 MMOW tht'h' tlbilitit's." dl<'3t e<! that h will conduct .prlns 

. J( W d Inf rootball, although it I. not eei1aJn tt"lldpd to prot{'('t the vast reweer er one. W e nil make mistakes. 00 e aot __ ,"!ll u!! ~lllItr, T .. 1 of Cherok~. 
I I wh n he will COllie here PflrmaJleDU)' 

Industrial and tinancla In tt'rt'.tH n "All we want Is to get our baby , 
"My oplnlon 18 th l\t too e"lensh'o becaUBi! Of h is position a. dlreetOl' Kuever Opens 

(Tu r n to page 3) 

eovent of 0. Palll~, wQuld be left tl> 

~]]U[l1l~1 ~~~e _th_e __ d_18_c_rp_t_Io_n __ o_f_t_h_e_K_o_v_e_rn_ll'I __ en_t_.~ ________ (_T_U_r_n_t_o_p~a~g_e_3_) ______ _ 

Motif Contest Band Concert Will Feature 

LIIIH n . " 'oooP, 15 months old 

daughler at Walter 'W'Oode, who 

II v"B abou t four mllllll soulh of l ow.~ 

CII)' on U. fl. highway 16\, d Ied nt 

2:30 p .m . yeHterdn,V ttfler drinking 11 

Qunntlty of ClIrbol~ aC id from 0. 

baillo wh ich hnd be .. n left u n· 
gun raeti on the Cloor. 

pnrllclpa.lIon In cxlra.('url-lculllr ac. of the Orakt' RI'IIl)" at Dn' Xo"," 
tlvlll~. lendM \0 Ihrow tlw HtHtI,'nt's In April. , 
atl ention nWay from the Import nee On4' 01 on.i1lal Sb: 
ot H~holar8hip and til rral !lurpofj(>J ~ol!'m was one of an ,orlelnal Ilat 
of education . Y t'ry often thOM SI'- I of six melt 'II'hom the board anllOlIJIC' 
@pollHlbllltlrs for a IlJrj.(~ numb!'r of I'(j It would brln&' to Iowa CliP for 
j.(roups al'(, unablp to glw their best Int~I'\'1 W8 shortly liter tbe ~~ 
to IIny one be<'allHe lholr work 18 too Unn Of Burton 4 . Ing_l'II6n . , oPtlnlng of tho annuaJ Homecom· 

In« badge oon lest Wall made Y'!sler· 
day by ProC. Rudolph A. Xuever ot 
the colle~ or pharmacy. "Not only 
wlI! the winner recclv~ a 110 prize 
but will also be honored by ha.vlng 
thouaands of lIomecomlu&, c6'lebra.t· 
01'8 wear hl8 deel,n," he MId. AU 
desl8'nJi mu!It be lubmittOd to Ruth 
L. Wilkinson ot Ihe IICbool ·of tine 
arts at room 814 phralCll building 
before May 15. 

Famous Sousa Compositions 
Organization to Include r 

Li8Zl Rhapsody in 
Program Today 

"The Golden tJtar" a nd "The 

\\'hll making prl'parllUons tor 
mo"lng. tIl i) family hlld gone outRide 
a nd I" ft the blt.by on Ihe {loor. :\frs, 
"'~ode discovered her with the part. 
Iy mpty hoWe In her hn.nd, but was 
too la te to 111<"0 theo chlld'H life. In 
the struggle ov"r th~ bottl .. , ac id 
WIlS split 0\"6r the bab}', burning 
her tllce. 

herLv)'. During the en.ulnc tbree _nth., 
-Zlta MRI,er Cl of luw~ (it)' the board hIlA dIlCualle4 more than 10 

• ' pr~pecl.8, althourh maklll&' & den· 
nlte offer to but one man, JUII4MI 
Crowl~y, f>lIchlgan State mentor.1Fbo 
refused It. 

The dCl!Ian8 naUII be drawn "'Ith 
IndIa Ink on white brl8tol board to 

place a Roosevelt·pledged Illato In fill a. circle she Inc!lt's In dllUueter. 
,the primary f Ie ld. They should pertain 10 U niversI ty 

A serlCll Of conferences durIng I of Jowa. and Homecoming and 

BOSTON, March 12 CAP}-<)pen 
warfare broke out In the Masaachll' 
setta Democratic camp today as 
HUPPOrter. of Fra.nklln D. RoOlle· 
velt announced Ihelr decillion to 

Stars .. nd Stripes li'orever," com· 

posi tions of I he late J ohn Philip 

Sousa. ,,'11 be feature prese ntations 

ot the univerSity banll'l! spring 
concert to \'e (;1\· .. n under the dl . 
r~lIon of PI'. O. E . VQn Doren a t 
8:30 Ihl8 a (lernoon at Iowa Union . 

D,·. 0 org~ n. Scnnlon was sum
monl'd Immedlilt~lr , but the <,hUd 
dlt'(/ before he tlrrll'ed at the Woode 
homp. Counly ('oroncr O!'org" 
MareRh wus {hen Call d and tOok 
cha rge. 

"I think surh rl')I,'ulntinn would 
be quite effectiv e In di~trlbuting ac· 
tlvltles on the Cllmpu8 According to 

student ability. The numbi'r of 
points a.Ilowabl " should flu ct uate, 
howe"er, IICcordlnll' to t ho student'll 
grade point average and the num' 
ber of hourg h e Is carry ing. Such 
pla ns have been proven HuecellSCul 
In \:Lrge high schools throughout 
this state, a nd could 1l1'Qb.'lbly be 

mOdiCIed to fit the unlvenlty stu· 
dent's program." 

Shorlly liter the a.nno~ellt 
lat e yealerday of Oule 1IuIe!D'. lIP" 
pOln tment lUI head football coacb at 
Iowa, the followt ... lelesram Of IIIIP' 
port W&8 sent 10 the mentor by PI 
r':p.lIon PI, pep iraternlty: 

"Welro_ 0Ieie ~. ... 
('on«ra&illatl-. Iowa atGIIeaU 
will II"e )'011 eve". nPlJOli. s.c. 
reM aDd aoocl lacll." 

,he paat week betwoon the leadel'B have "Iowa Homecoming, Oct. 22" 

('I'ul'n to page 3) 

Court Acquits Davis 
on Contract Charge 

1n evidence. The Ol8.lllles and IInl'8 
should be large enough to carry 
welt· when reprOduced one·fourt h 
~12e, 111.188 Wliklnaon advl8ed, "It 
"'QuId be Interesting If d~lgll. 11.180 
InclUded MlnnetlOta, I IIhail be gilld 

Albert Davis, who " 'lUI being Rued to advise any contetltant," she Mid. 
by OWl S. Fink on charglltl ot J\ld~8 (or the contellt are: Mis. 
blcaklng a conlract, Wall acllulted Wllklll80n, ProfellllOr Ku~ver, Prot. 
yesterday m orn In, In dlslrlot cuurt Forest C. Ensign of the college or 
with a .. ealed verdIct return8d by education, and Prot. Rol11n 111. Per· 
A petit jury, The CMO went to the Illln8 or thc ooIl~ ot law. 
JUI'Y Friday, The badge !l1Lll been a lIomecom-

FInk contended that Da.vls con- \ Ins trlldltlon. Although the C08t 1& 
tracted to purchQ.l!c . a car from him \ only 10 cent., the I14le 18 80 lIlrae 
nnd 'II'hen It WII. delivered retuaed that It tlnancu ail lloln~omlng 
to accept It. Edwin A, B~dwln I Rellvltlcs. De1Ilg,Ul or other YM11l 
repruented Davl.. Coun.el ~ol'I' Inolude dra.wlng. ot (ootbalt players, 
Fink".. Robert L. Larson and R. Old Ca.pltol, enlrance to the eta.d-
p, Xorab. tum, tootb&lll, and cowbeJl •• 

played In malllOry of SouKa, " 'bQ I 
dll'd JIIarch 5, the audlenco will bll 
a~ked to stnnll during the close of 
"Tho Slar~ on(l StrlpeB Forever," 
when the trombone- and cornets ap· 
J)(>lLr In fanfflre. 

"l1hallRodle Hongrol8~ No.1" h)' 
Fran z 1~1"7. t wlil be pr~"cnted for the 
rll'lIt time In concl'rl by the unlver. 

-!t) \ . raJ'. Olrl.,<,lor 

~It}' banll. 'rhc number IH known nil I allel Ruite " I.a. SO ll r~e' L. DellbeA 
the fourteenth rhllllllody In til e Th e (Julden Star .. ................ ...... 80u8a 
original pdlUon Iwltten for Plano. The 8tlH'S nn Stripes ForHer ....... . 

ba
ndr . c"nn Doren

h 
har'odlreeled tJ"ll' ............... ".. ..... ..... ..... .... SDu~n 

• II or mllre I an. years. - (' 
!!nlMed lhe unl\'~r.IlY In 1903 and U n!\' cl'Hlty U.nl] 
two ~'elll" later beca me IItudent Ill. (;I\ro Nome from Qlgoletlo ....... Vel'dl 
rector . MI'H. Onabplle Ell ett 

The prOgrAm for (Ills atternoon' R Rhop"odle Jlongl'olse No. II ....... . 
concert fol1owft : '1 ............ ............................. Franz Llszt 
nuy Blall Overture ..... ... Mendel.soh" Old Oold .............................. Van Do",n 
Llebe.traum . ............. ....... l<·r.nl LIIIlt T1nlverBlty I1lUld 

T he body "'fls laJ;en tn the Oath· 
out CUn eral home. 'rhe family 111 Illi ' 
Ile<'/t'd to come 10 JOwa City tomor· 
row, ",hpl! funeral arrangement!! 

\\'111 "" lila de. 

AhIwcIon \ ' f'11f',,1 
l\'gW YORK, March 1~ (,\ P}-The 

cre\\' of tho wreckln .. tug Relnll..er 
nilslndon"d the vess('1 late loday, It 
was !I8ld tn a m esSflII;e Illte"""ptl'd 
h)' the RadiO Marine corporation 
Thl! mcssn.llr dld not SIl)' deflnltr ly 
If th l! <'n..na(lian reseue vesKels hnd 
r arhN! It. Hldl! hut It WitH nssulllcd 
tha t I\t Il'l\8t one had. 

,John I'. lIul{bllH. A% nt Ottumwa, 

(,ARROLL (API - 1I11(/lIOn Car· 
""ntt'r, ~2, far m('r near Coon R up ' 
Id", .hot hhn9~lf to (leath. T he r{'a· 
SOn has not been determined. JUIi 
widow Ru rvlves. 

"lay 8e4ok Rehoul SUI'Plwt 
LOCAN (API - In a ded icatory 

sJ)(>ech at the opening oC a $15.00U 
n.ddlt/on to the Logan III'hool , AI(nCR 
Sam uelROn, ~tl\te HUpl"l·l nl(,II t.if'n t of 
nubllc Instruc tJoll, !!ald the slate leI(' 
181ature may hav~ to find fl new 
method of 8uPpol·tlng f\ubllc Hch'lOls. 

PIn ...... Florl.t hll'A She said "thel' Is It IIl\tlt bel'onti 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Charl ~s F, which further .11'1l.tlc reductions ('an· 

Hummel, 81, pioneer Dav('nllOrt !lor. not be Inade without ,lenylng tile 
Itt, cUed Crom heart trouble, cblldren the rl&ht to U educ.tlon." 

PI BpMIoa PI 

Solem 18 an .. IUlllnlll or tbe U/lJ· 
verllity of Mlnneeota. Durlll&' .... 
coaching term at DrAke hi. teama 
have won three Niaaourl Valle, Clf)ft. 

r~rence \Itlell !Lnd lied Cor Another. 

Sole .. •• Ret!o'" 
Dmks t eam I under SO\em ha". 

won 104, los t Ii, and tied tWO for a 
percentnge oC ,G01. Tilt! Bulldog. 
during the IIIlme period lICored 1,"7 
polnls to opponents' ICO. 

At AllnnellO~, Solem 1I'on fame .. 
all,western end In 1914, aradual1D« 
Crom thl! unl\'el'lllty In Jone, "Hi. 

(Turn to pap .) 



PAGE TWO 

Musicians to 
Entertain Club 

Plan Supper Program 
With Variety of 

Selection. 

At the University cluh Sunday 
night sUJ)per a nd mU81cai program 

• at 6 o'clock this evening In the club 

rooms at ]OWa Union a. varle~y of 

musical numbers will be . pre8ented 

by An~ Pierce, sOI)raijo, 1\114 
RalJ)h 'V. Young, vIolinist. 

.... )--.--

PERSONALS 

Mrs. A. W. !ltearns vl.lteU hel' Bon 
Alcxandcr B. Stca"ns, Al o[ 1I\an· 
chcster, yestcrday. 

1\(1'8. WllIlam Larrabee, Jr., of 
Clm'mont, I}rcsldcnt of tho Iowa J<~ed · 

oration of 'Yomen's clubs, rctuJ'not.l 
with MrM. R. rI. Volland, ye'l\~ ,·t.Iay, 
from the convention of '\'orncn's 
clu bs In Des Molncs. 

lIIt·s. R. II. Volland and Mrs. lex· 
;l.ndcr Ellett returned )o'1'luJ,\,y nlgbt 
from the annual spring bonnl 1l1eet· 
Ing of the Iowa Federation of Wom· 
en's cll1b~: 

New Band at 
Mecca Dance 

MClff-hattan Serenaders 
W ill Play lor 

Party 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em 

Make This Model at Home 
The Daily Iowan's Dally Pattern 

Well·Planned 
Lingerie 

Pattern 2152 
STEP·D~-STE1) INSTRUCTION 

D.AGRAMS GiVEN WITH 
TH~S PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 
A most becoming n.'ckllne with 

the new oquat·o ectec t has fi smart 
8CIlI'( Ollo.r that pulls through 
slosLies In thG bodlc , formlnt; a pert 

An extension of his engagement bow. It 1M tht' VN'y I·.l~ t \Voru In 
In Arkansas caused Slab; Randall fashion. The slee\'ca, too, a rc love· 
to cancel his epgagement fOt' the \y, (lnd mny bo worn nbo \'c or b('low 
Mecca Ball next Friday. Frll~ M.n. the elbow as sketched. ElaStic hold& 

them In place. This model Is 
leL' and his Manhattan Serennders charming In pl'ln ted (tat or sheer I 
were announced yesterday AS the crepe, with con tl 'a!ll1ng trl1l1mlng. I .-__ -'" 
orchestra tar the annual engineer's PMtern 2303 Is obtalnoble onl )' In 
dance by Robert K, Vlerek, E4 ot sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 16 : 

Horne,' Gilfillan, A2 of Cantl'n, lett requires 3 L.2 yl1rds of 39·lnch fabrIc, 
t h t d h h III Avoca, chaIrman of tile committee Or ome yes cr ay w ero c w 7.8 yar(l 3D.lnc)1 conll'astinJ;, or 17-8 
spend lhe week end. in charge. yards of dbhol1. 

MIss Pierce Is ~n associate In 
public echool music and head of 

musIc at the University elementary 

IICbool. Mr. YOUni" Is an uslstant 
In the music deJ)artment of the \lnl. Paul Casady, E3 of 1I11lton, Is 

BI)em\lng the week end with his pOor· 

Millet· and his band ba.ve played Send FIF'rEEN CENTS (150) In 
at the Drake hotel, and the Aragon COl1l8 or sta.mps (coins preferred), 
and Trianon ball,'ooms In Chicago. for each plLttern. Write plllAnly your 
While tullliJini" the .... engagements, name, address and Rtyle number. BE 
the orche2tra played over raillo SURE TO STATE SiZE WANTED. 
station WON. The band originated ' SEND FOR THE SPRL"IG FASU. 
In New York city and haJj played at ,ION CATALOG. TWa beautiful, 
sey('ral of the larS'er ea..~tern catCH colorful book offers 32 pages of 
and hotels, chic, authentic AUlie Adams sty\e8 

verslty. 
The program will be: 

\Vldmung .......................... Schumann 
Volklledchen ..................... Schumann 
FaCe In SJ)rlng ................. . Schubert 
Ave Marla ...................... ...... Schubert 

Miss Pierce '. 
Slow mO\'ement trom Concerto 

No, 7 ........................ ~,. .. de !lcrlol 
Mr. young 

o ~f10 Dabblno Caro .. , ...... : .. . puccini 
Tho Dova ... ... .... Tuscany folk song 
The Slumber Song .... Gret~hanlnow 
Tho Snow o.-Pp ........ Gretehanlnow 

1\IIss Plel'ce 
McdJtaUon from l'haJ~ .... Massenet 
Viennese ropular Song .... Krefsll;r 

Mr. Young 
A May Day Carol ......................... . 

..... ~ ..... al'r. by Decms Taylo,' 
Gl)o ts .. ....................................... Lang 
.Animal Crackers ............... Hageman 
The Poet Sings ........ _. ............ . 'Vatss 
Spt"lng SOllg ........ ........................ well 
1I'lth viOlin obligato by Mr. YOllllg 

Miss Plet'ce 
The commlttee In chal·ge . Of ar· 

rangements for tile supper and pro· 
gram nrc: Beth W(lllman, chalr· 
man; Bertha Oa"dner; a.nd 2a.d" 
CoOJ)N·. Anothcr party by the club, 
to be held Marcb 17, \\'111 be cntlt led 
"Whon we were green." 

Lampe Will Talk at 
Annu.al Palm Sunday 

Devotions, Breaklast 

The annual Palm Sunday devo· 
tlons and breakfast fOI' unlve l'slty 
studcnts wlll be g iven Ilt 7 a .m. neltt 
Sunilay at the Pl'esbyterian churCh. 

ents. 

Dale SJa~'mn,ker, El of Mnl"engo, 
Is ijl)endlng the w~k end at homc. 

Jlft·s. Pearl nennett DrQxo.m, of the 
extel)~lon diVision (lnd MI·~. D. J . 
Burke, 32 E. Bloomington street, 
a.re s llCndlng t he weeK end In Dn v' 
onpol'j.. 

i\fnl'Y La.gomarclno, A3 of But·ling· 
ton Is spending the week end at he" 
home, 

r.n,·lam Jngraham, Al o[ lIlason 
Clly, I~ ~pcnuing tho wcek end In 
Chicago. 

Elizabeth Rouse, A 1 o( Rork Is· 
land , Ill., Is "l)Cnellng the wcek I'nC\ 
at her home. _ _ I 
K~l1neth liT. L..'l.WreIlCe, Ll of Otl 

t umwa, left )'cHterday to visit o\'cr 
tho week end at the home of his pnl', 
ents. He was accompanied by Eal'l 
Fishel', L1 or Rock flnpid M, who will 
be a w~k end guest n l the Lawr nce 
home, 

Iono P08tal, A3 o! Tllllon, Is spond· 
Ing the week end at lilO home ot her 
PflrGn ts, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Postal of 
Tipton , 

T, E . Daltcy, C4 of 110ckford. vis· 
ited FI'iday evening at the home of 
his parents. 

EVCI'ctt Curl or Montgomel'Y 
'Val'd's stores Is JII at his home in 
'Vellman. 

Tickets for the lI!ecca Ball go on for adults and chlld'"en. The newest 
seneral aale at Iowa Union TuesdaY. froclUl for alternoou. evening and 

The ~dentlty of the Mecca queen tlport,s wear, eXllulslw Iblgl!l'le, at
Is stili a matter of conjecture and tractive bouse dresee. and adorable 
her no.me will not be .!'evealed un til Idt1dle models are featured-oJl per. 
March 18. at the Mecca Ball. This 500"ly chosen by Anne Adwns and 
year, as las t yenr, therG ",J1I be two all fubionable, practical IWd easy 
attendants for the queen and they and Inexpensive to make. PRICE OF 
will be presented betore her ident· CATALOG, FlFTEIl.'N CENTS. CAT· 
HY t;, announc.ed. ALOO AND l'ATTERN TOGETH. Dally Iowan Pati.cl"ll Department, 

ER. TWENTY·FIVE ( ,ENTS. Ad' M3 West 17tb Street, New York 

covel'cd from a three weeks attack 
of rheumatism. Sho will rel urn to 
hel' home for the remainder O( th e 
tet"lll . 

Eula McKinley or Waterloo Is 
oI'pendlng tho week end with her 
mother, lIIrs. Mary McKinley, ii2G 
N, Linn street. 

dre8s nil mall and orders to The City. 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

Society Editor The Dally lowaa 

~Ij)ady sholl"s more Intpre8t In foot· A ele\'Pl' milan suil is dral>E'd with 
weA.I' this 8p"lng thnn 1'\'1' 1' hefol't', In such a scarf lhat duplicates one tied 
addition to clU(erent lenthe,'s and 1'01- triangularly about the throat. 

Charlotte Cralg and Es the ,. Veach, 01'8, th .. l·e Is now the Intcrest of fab· 
bOth of Outhrl Centet·, IU'e visiting J'lc ,)d lCQtller used together . All 
JC&llca MJlI Igllll , 0 or Guthrie Cen- this I~ In a<i(litlon to ~ounUeS" ias-

Rope slll)IJell tlll'ough "jug's wIIN·e· 
ever buttolls or hool,s are needed IH 
all Ingenious dC\'!ce ol'iglnated by one 
modIste for a. seaside costume. 

tOt·, over tho week end . 

l.1rs. O. II. Carpenler, 1 Bloom 
'rerraco, will "eturn today from 
CarbOndalE', Ill., where 6he has been 
visiting hcr dau~htet' for tho las t 
week. 

Frances Edwards of Indianapolis, 
Ind., Is making a Be\'oral days v~~lt 
wltb he,' motbet·, ::'1,'s. Sarah l~d· 

wards. 108 lIcLean s troot. 

cJllatlng new model~ In pumps :lJ1d 

cut·out sandals. 

The new fabric shoes 'al'c made o[ "Paris taxi red," ono of the season's 
elpal' , bright Mhlldcs. I~ re~ommelHl-

an Imported Jet·se)'. 'rhell' ~uddl'n 

popula,·lty Is In accord "')til the 
vogue for sheer wools, for stitched 
fabric hats and fabric bass. They 
come In all the colors Of spring COR· 

tmes; beige, navy, red, billcl{ an(l In 
contrasting stripes. 

cd rOt· tUlllng U1> tho midyear st) le 
symphony, 

]lllPorted crysta l necklaces thal 

Dorothea Costelloe of l"l. Madison, 
Cal'l E , Brown , '107 S . Mad ison atten d6d the music conference yes. 

street, has rccovcl'ctl [rom sHcral tcrda.y In Iowa City. 

are strung on thin flexible wire, may 
be Bdjusted to [ol'm a band (or the 
hlll1". The ~tones lll'e cut diamond 
shape and golHlcr a iJurlngl .y. 'I'hey 
can be made In to ~Ither long 01" shorl 
necklace~ by a. mero twist oC the 
wit"e. 

Couple Tal{es 
Marital Vow 

LeVack, Colson Wed 
in Noon Cerenwny 

by Rev. Henry 

'rhC I'ntlnlng of Olivo LeVack or 
Iowa City and DeVol' ColSon, G of 
1I111an, lnd" tool, placo yc&tcrday at 
high noon at th o home of D,·. Zollo. 
White SleWllrl, 11 )I . Evans .!!treet. 
'rhe R cv. n . D. lIenl'y officiated at 
a single ring s ",'Ice, DOI'ls E. 
!:!mlth 01 l o\\"a Cit)', and Lcwls LIll" 
rick, 0 or l ow1\. City, were Ihe only 

at ten linn Is. 

Gue.ts Entertained 
at Phi Beta Delta 

"Club Iowa" Party 

"Club Iowa" was prCijen ted to 
gue~t~ at the PhI Betn. Della housc 
lallt nl~ht al an mfo"mnl dance. 
'rho house WIUI tl'anaformed into 
a nlghl club ... six toot bar, SQ.W· 

dusl on Iqe 11001' , prctzels, nnd 
bear. By Golly and his Iowa Bluos 
plaYed for Qnnc,ing. 

BUNDA Y, MARCH 13, 1932 
t----! 

League to 
Hear Williams 

H. C. Williams, Iowa. l 'e8~arch <\I. 
frctol' In th d parlm nl of publio 
In~ tl'\Ictio n. will glvo fln lIlustralca 
lecturr on "]'ubllc Hc hool (Inanco" at 
a meC'tlng or f owa City League 01 
'\,omr n Vot<>rR tomOl'l'Ow. The meet. 
Ing ~1I 110 held n t Youdcs lnn with 
lunch on at no\>n pl'ccoding tho lee· 
lUI'C, ,feml>eI'S mny bring gu ests, 

1111'. and ¥OJ's. David Nnthull BO It of 
Clinton , an!l Dr. and r.I1·S. WlIIln.tu Hart to Address 
Malamud chaporonpd. Sigmll Delta Chi 

]n charge of the "club" )yere 
Emanuel Brotman , A4 ot Cedar 
Ro.plds; Sldlle), W1\.ldbflum, A3 of 
Brooklyn , N. y,; BennIe Oolob, A3 
ot Toledo; Soli Kronick, E4 of 
Sioux Cit)'; and Jack Lubin, P4 of 
Iowa City. 

Pro!, Clydo W. Uo.rt wlll ~peQ.k 011, 

"The nc)VsJ)8.I1<'r as a social In8t1lu. 
lion," ILt a m~ting or Sigma Delta 
Chi, jOlll'nallsm lraternlty, tonight at 
6 o'clock al lowa Un ion. 

l!~o lJo\\"lng tl)o dinner a sho,'t bU$I. 
nCs» mrellng }Ylli be h Itl . '.rill) brld was attired In a ,owp 

of Dcrlln \llue, anl<le Icngth, al~d 
lr lmmed In sllv r. Sh CAI'11M an Phi A.lpha Delta 

All members of the tfate"nlty lire 
aIIked to be present at Kadglhn's 
8tud)0 fO I' the IIawkeye picture a.t 
noon. 

al'm bO uquet of pink rosebuds a nd Pbl .Alpha Deltn, llrotessJonnl law 
whlto fuch sin. l\1lss Smllh wore a fl'aternlty, announc s the Inillation 
beige crepe go\\'n tl'lmmed in beige of the tollowlng men : Donotcl R. 
lace. Immediate friends o.nd rel&' / llanke.ns, L8 of Chero\,<ee; .John R. 
tlves we I'e guest.B. CronJo, Ll of ~8 Moin ; F. A. 

Following the ceremony, a throe Damn, Ll of Buftalo Cenler; \ VJ\· 
course weddin g- luncheon was servo lIam C. Hahle, L 2 or Algona; JClIse 
ed to tho guest... DecoratlonH .. t I H, Leonalil, L1 0( Holsleln; Roy O. 
the brld.e'.II tahle were a mlnlature Ladwig, L2 of ]Jamptoll . 

" ~tern o Dies at Burns 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Alfred Sny<\. 
el' , 38, a. World Wal' veteran, died of 
hurns re~e l\'ed when he Is believed to 
have started .. fire with kerosene, 

bridge and groom, !linlt and white =================~=~===:::=::~:;:.;. 
~wect (leas, o.nd tall pink taperS tied 
wi til white tulle bows. 

Artor 0. brief wedding tr ll), Mr. 
Dnd 1111'S. Colson will be at home at 
11 N. Evans street. 

'l'ho brldo graduated Hom high 
school at Perry, and 18 & graduate 
of WilHam wood~ college at Fulton, 
Mo, She taught pul.>lic schOOl music 
In Iowa and Colorado for (our years, 
and has since then been assistant 
t~ Dr. Zelia White Stewart of Iowa. 
City. 

MI'. Colson Is a graduate from Do 
Pau\V university, and ~ecelved his 
M.S. degl'co from the Vnlvel's lty of 
Iowa In 1930, Hc Is now s tudying 
fo r his Pjl .D. degree In tho IJhyslrs 
department ot the university of 
Iowa, lIe is a member of Oamma. 
Alpha, Phi Beta Kappa, and !:!Igmn 
Xl hQnorary fraternities . 

T hela Epsilon Will 
Entertain at Student 

Center From 3 to 5 

Theta Ellsllon will cnlcrtoln Kop
I'll. Phi und Kappa Beia at a tea I 
from 3 to fi o'clock this altPl'noon at 
Ihe Baptist ~tudt'nt centet·. ¥rs. 
UohumiJ !:!hlmck will pour. 

Th!.' IJrogram will con~lst of read
Ings by Vivian Rockwood, A3 01 
Ren" 'lek, anti a duet by 7\11'8 . II, C. 
l3urdll'k o.l1d Lucille lIoefWn, C4 of 
lI1u scati n~ . 

'rhc committee In charl-fe Is com· I 
ro~rd or Mertie Jahnk , ,\3 ot Iowil 
Cit)·; lrlol'cnce Alldrew~, A3 of Ca· 
manche; and lIa,·,'lot Stull, Al of 
FI'l"guson . Mo, 

Spring Fashions 
in 8 Style Sho~-

* 

The Englert theatre and 
I'OSBORN'S" cooperating 
announce a FASHION 
SHOW OF SPRING 
STYLES for Thursday and 
Friday nights 

ON 
LIVING 

MODELS 

The regular Englert at .. 
tractions and a style show 
combined. Pl'of. M . Willard Lampe will Icad 

the devotion service, with putors 
of the various churches aJ!slsting. 

days ' Illness. 

The ceremony will be given under Vern I'owe,·~ ~aveJlPol·t 1l"I'lv. 
the ausplce~ ot the Inte,··Church ed yesterday to spend the week end 
counCil, wIth Vivian Rockwood, A3lat the homo o( his pal'ents, )fl". ami 
of R "wick., president Of the coun· Mr~. L, .\. }>OWel's, GIO N. Dodge 

It ljeelll fhRt pointed to~ 0/1 ox
fords Ilnd wuJldllg PUDljlS are a. bit 
outmoded, partit:ularJy with tbe cut· 
relit trend toward the boylshly,tuil· 
ored silhouet. Jack Rotmall of Dubuque r eo 

tumed home yesterday, aHel' ~I)end· 

,ng several day" In Iowa City. New coi(ful'cS will be frcc and 
plastiC, with a fu llJ1CHS at thc front 

Blrndorf of Dubuque 18 al)d Hld<'~. alld the back 3ho1"t, hut 
Ule week end In the city. not clo~clY C1"Ollped. 

A !:1'Pl'n flnd whltp color scheme 

~.~~~~Mt~·i'~11~I~b~C~U~Ri~~~~d~e~c~m~~it~~~n~.~;;~~~::~~::::::~::::::~~~:::~::= min,,~ 011 &prlng frock. ~lat'ociun 
and eJ'e,.e de rhine dl'(l~ses are de· * .. ,.. 
signed with a bow at the necWille 
or waistline, '1\001 frocl,s hll.\' c bow 
at tile beltlillc fllcl'd wlth a contrast· 

cll, In ,,"clleral charge. etl'eet. 
"'omen of the Presbytel'ian 

chuI'ch will HCI've the breakfaAt 1m. 
media tely attel' th e service. Tlckete 
tOI' the bl'eaktast will go on sale 
at thc participating churchcs today. 

Dr. Woods to 
Address Club 

D,' . Andrew H . Woods, director of 
psycollathlc hospital, will read a 
paper on "The ph llosophy Of tl;e 
pbyslclan" at a meeting of the 
Phllo)!ophlcal c lub at 8 p,m, Tues· 
day. 

P,rof. and Mrs. James C. Manry 
wUI be hosts to the club at their 
homo, G08 MelrOse Court. 

MI'. anO JIll's. Joe ShupJlar, 607 
OJ'ant strep!, motored 10 Oxford yes· 
terday to visit over the week end at 
the horne of Mr. Shuplta,"s mother, 
Mrs. J oseph Shupllar of Oxford. 

Mrs. WIlUanl Darby, 720 " ' alnut 
Bt l'pet, has been confined to bCI" home 
tor tho last 1\\10 weeks because of 
Illness. 

Virginia Maxson, A3 Of Tipton, le(t 
yestorday to spend the week end o.t 
home. 

Ml·S. 11. B. Newcomb, 314 S . Sum· 
mit street, hll.8 been vlijltlng fl'lends 
and ,'elatlves III Newton for aevel'a.1 
days. 

Lillian 
"panillng 

.J, F. :McNamara, 580 E. Daven
port stl'eet, is visiting at llondon, 
SJ)rlngrleld, and .columbus, Ohio. lIo 
\"ill return to Iowa City In two 
week9. 

Carrlo 'YlIlenbrock, who Is teael1· 
Ing this yea.r In the Belle Pla~e 
8Obools, ts spending the week end 
II t the home of her parents, ~rr. 

al1(\ Mr .. , Henry F. 'WlIlcnbrock, 
1112 Muscatino avenue, 

.Mr8. Pearl Bennett B"oxaan Of Mil.' 
q uoketa and Mrs. Dan J. Durke, 32 
E. Bloomington street, are g91ng to 
Cedar J1apl(].s tomorrow night to see 
"The Merchant of Venice." 

Currier Note. 
CurrIer re.eldenta wbo are llpend, 

:ing tbe week end at toolr homos 
are; Hanlet Brown, C4 of r.laren. 
go; Marie 1(elly, A3 o! Cedar 

Dr. A. E. My of West Llber~y was Mr •• Meardon 
a business caller In Iowa Clh' Friday. 

Addresse. D.J..R. 

, 'n Rapids; Natalie Schoen, A4 or Ced· 
ur .Rapids; Imogene Couley, A2 of 

Francis R. FlemIng, 1,3 Of Deihl, 
lert yeslerday to spe.nd tile weak end 
at the bome of his parents In DelhI. 

... Mwlcatlne; Marsaret AUBtin, A4 or allbel·t Mains, La of Ccdal' Rapids, 
I Coda.r Rapids; Bell8le Day, A2 of Is visiting frl l'nds In lI1rlrHhalltown 
, ]nd!anola; Margaret Dewellll, At of oye,· the week end. 

Evel),n ICanak of " 'alcrloo Is visit· 
Ing .hC]· pare'nts, 1>fr. and ,Mr •. Joseph 
Hanak, 93 1 N . SQm/llit slreet, ovcr 

"George WashlngtOJ1, the p" esl, 
dent and bujJde,' of a nation" wus 
tho subject of a pa pe,' rcad by Mrs. 
l~red W , MeardOn a~t It mooting of 
lho Daughtcn of lho Amerlcfln 
Rovolu tloJ] lasl nl,.ht at tho homo 
or JM B. W. 1". Dollet', 101G E. College 
s troot. 

'I'Ilo III'og"am wall complolod by a 
dance given b)' Shl1"ley Hegg a nu 
D rothl' Smith. 

of Keokuk; Ruth Gub8er, At or 
Davenport; Alberta. Kemmann, A2 
of Clarence; Evolyn MontgomerY, 
A.l of Rock Island, 111.; Amelio. 
PavlovBky, A4 of Cedar Rapids; and 
Canma Wagner, A4 of ReInbeck. 

til I) W ec k I'n d . • ,;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;:;::;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;. 

Cleoma Schneider, A8 of Waukon, lI~jcn Jlichnrclson and cB\'1l. Adfllll H, 
JE BjX'ndlnS' 1J1e ~'oek end 1n Cedar both tcachcI'~ 111 West '\'atr l' loo hll:h 

• RapldB. Lola Steel smith, A3 of DeB Soll00l, Waterloo, a re Visiting friends 
Moln ea, Is vlsttlng In North Eng· In Towa City ove,' ~he week " nd. 
U8h , and Earleene Smith, A2 or 

'. Geol'i"C, i8 visiting in Keokuk. Ina Lonnlng, A-1 of ThOl", has 1'0' 

Just a Minute! 
I 

, 

Bnt wh,t l;Digbt J:t l~lln if 
your w"tch is just a hntinute 
slow 'I It means that it is out 
of adjustment or needs clean
ing. A watch is considered a 
nec~s~ty but what good ~ it if 
your w~tch does not keep the 
right time? 

BrinN us your Iflatch for e~ 
pert re1¥ilr work. 

J. Hands and 50,0 

Day or Night 
YOUR 

COIFFURE 
I. Mo.t 

IMPORTANT 

NESTLE 
PER)JANENTS 

85 . '7.50 • 810 
AU Original NeHtie 8uppl811 

Ullfid. 

CO·ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone ... '01' atIINlinCllIINIi 
l!8ij £Mj w..w..tea St, 

ing rolor, and e\'l'nillg gowus are 
The fancy for bright prloted often desIgned with a flat 0" Imot· 

squares ha., gone to mllady'~ hea.d. ted bow on tlte left sJd .. of thl' ~kirt. 

Architectu,.e E~pert 
to Demonstr(lt~ lor 

City Woman's Club 

:N . 'V. Davis of the landscape 
architecture department of the ex· 
tension division at Iowa State col. 
lej:'o, will demonstrat e llt thO I!!lort 
cOIl,'se in gardening lo\'hlch wlll take 
place ,bere T,hUl'sday and lorlday 
under the auspice/! of Iowa City 
Woman 's club. Mr. Davis will loco 
ture 0'1 the a.rt of gardenl.Qg aQd 
will give ~ practical demonstration 
ot lan(].scapini" a l\lJlall borne lot in 
Iowa. City, 

'I'he Cedar Ro. llld~ pard~IJ cl ub 
and county agenls fl'om Linn and 
John~on countle8 wlll cooperate In 
lhe studies to be taken up In tho 

See These 

18ho,'t cou,·se. One of U,e majOr 
lluestlons uml er di~eu8810n \\'ill be 
the landscaping of the highwaY be
'tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapld ~. 

lIlembers ot the committee ar· 
ranging the program: 1>11'8. R. n. 
Yolland, :!tIl'S. C. E, Seashore, Mrs. 
\Y. E. Spence, all trom the Iowa I 
City .club; and lIIr~. E. W. Spenco 
lind loire. W . H. Dunshee ot Cedar 
Rapids; and Mrs. Gordon ot North 
Liberty. 

Hiking Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

Coach and Mrs. Rolllc F. Will· 
lams will lead Iho weckly bilte ot 
th o !lIking clUb to ho held toanoI" 
ro,,·. lIJ cmbCI's will meet o.l Red 
13I~1l Inn al 5:30 p.m. 

Newest Kodaks 
-The Six-I6 and the Six-20-small, compact, un
usual in design, easier to use. Even the film spools 
are special-amaller, all-metal, and carrying eight 
exposures instead of six. They're on display here. 
Stop in soon. 

J-Ienry Louis, Druggist 
124 East CoUere 

The RexaU &: Kodak Storf" 

c. o. D. Not in its accepted 

Meaning BUl~-

Home of 

Distinctive 

Dre8le. 

Color-
Originality-
Detail--

i" 

New Spring Dresses 
I T IS these three item~ which 

make our dre e so popular-

there i a di tillctive color and 

style for every type-not 8 de

tail to accentuate your chann 

has been overlookcd-dozcns 

of styles and every style lUI 

smart Il8 the next-at 

SlOe 

W ILL A R 0,:' S 
A STYLE INSTITUTION 

develoJ)men 
age nnd 
tb rouih mu 
register, In 
tola of t 

>,Our slato 
~an lcgllli ), ( 
'ort tihou ld I 
~ Im to mnl, 
cprpomllon C, 
ot whlen WOI 
tOI'8 of clOSe< 

Tha 1011'8. 
lon, DaweH SI 
b~nklnA' comr 
from the COl' 
~~~eIH or Ihr 

00 
tn 01\noun 

11l'17.o aWllnl 
Poem subm ltl 
letter8 by J 

lownn al.n tad 
pelltion "'aH 0 
ate student. 'I 
Dilen 10 '!"I'Utl u 
exceplloll of I 

SI,IMI'I. 
\)I!Jl; MOIN! 

ludltlng RCCOlI 
del' the .Iate 
flU' hilS coat $a 

'h~ IlU'gMt "' 
."tllt, 
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League 01 
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Music Hplds 
World Hope, 

Says Singer 
Fine Arts Will Solve 

Problems, Says 
Proschowski 

The field of rlne al'l8 offel'8 the 80-

lutlon to the problems of thc world, 
believes Frantz Pl'oschowskl, guest 
spcak~1' at (l)e conference' or teach· 
era amt 8ullervlsOl'S or vocal music 
hehl yestN'd y at Iowa Union. Pros
cbowskl of the Chl~llg-o !nl,lalcal col-
1~lIe, told 0. conference audience of 
1I101'e than 200 yestel'dllY morning 
that In nlURlc, the only unlverBal 
language worthy or the name, In)' 
powel' In solvJng the wOrl1)'" dl(f1· 
cllltJes which excee<1ed hy fnl' lhat ot 
Industrial and cl\pltal forces. 

Informal discussion cent4.'I'(,'d nhoui 
men's and women's vocal groups 
COUlPO!«)<) tile hullt of the mOI'Dlng 
eeesion. ConductNl artN' tIlA' mllnnel 
or a rcbea.l'sal, unllel' th~ leadcrshlp 
or Louis H. D!er~ks of tho music de 
pal'lmen t, /tct ual "Iahol'ntol'y prac· 
Uce" was made available to the tu 
tors by STOUPS of llnlver~lty Singers 

]{ny 01)C"9 Meet 

Muscatine Mwist~1'8 
SKIPPY~ "Food" -,;'r 'fhought 

G oup ~~tfl in Old 
Capitol for Session 

~'h(\ iUlnlstCJ'la l Ud()~I'lll<l/l a! 
M uscutlne cou.,ty met rest r:lay In 
Iho sCllat" chamber ot Old Capl lol 
und~r the nusplce¥ or the s~hool or 
religion. 

J)~an a('orge lr. Kill' 0' tllC coll~f;e 
or IIbel'al arta gave an flfldl·cs. IO( 

welcome. »I'Of. Ch""le~ , .:. Jlawley 
of the school of )'c\I;, lon leM the 
mO"nlJ1g- discussion on "1'1'<1 ,'C" 

Uglous approach to Individua ls." 
Th Rev. William p . Lemon. 

rectol' 01 the First Prcsh)' terlqn 
chu,'cb, talked on rel igious bn~k8 or 
use to the pastor aw'I"/; II. noon 
lu ncbeoll at Iowa Uolon. 

'l,'he :t:\ev. Richard l~. :)lcEvoy. 
\'octor or TI'lnlty i!:1'1 8Col'al church , 
ol'cll ed the aCtel'noon mcrth'r':, 
~pel\kIJlg on "Making God l'eal In 
wOI·shlp." Th remainder of the 
l).!te rnoon was ~l?~nt In n. Ilcncrnl 

Local G.O.P. 
(Continued Irom Pn&'ll 1) 

discussion on the subject of wor~hi)l, pointed Ollt that the last time the 
wltb Prot. M. WJ1IIJr4 Lampe Of the county went Republlcan before 1920 
ochool of ~ellglon prcald I'll!. The 
conferen~e cl08NI wI' h a till/< toy was the election ot Gen. U. S. 
Prof. WIllI'l-(U 11. \1 111';;'"" vf Ule Grant to the presidency. 
.l;C h (1)1 of I'ollglo)l. . Repu~an Since 19:6 

The meeting was Iltlended by men "Slhce 1920," be wd, "tbe cOlln-
Q( 15 dl~fel'cnt dCllnnllualion.. t h 

Plalls W"I'C mude to (IPllulnt tl y lUI voted RepubUcan tor every 
committee \\'h lch will hn.\'e charlie I presidellt, alld not only that, It Is 
01 9nothel- slmJlar meetj,ll~. goln,.- to vote that way tblB elec-

, 
C. Watson, George Keller, aod F, X. limousine belonging to Dougl9JI 
FI·eydel'. Cl'atk Of 1111 Park avenue at 2:30-

Firth ward: LeRoy IIfcl'cer 
FlCth warXd: LeRoy ~fercer, 

chairman; F. B. Olsen, secretary. 
Delegates ; W. F . B,·lsto!. Dan Calla
han , F . B. Ols n, Joe Shupltar, L. 
S. Mercer, J. J . CarrOll, ll. 0, Croft, 
Mary Callahan. George Dvorsky, 
MI·s. H . O. Croct . 

o'clock. bathed and lounged In a 
dl'e !Jlng gown for about three 
hours. Then he was ott agnln 1n 
the IImou81ne tor "the delicate 
work," which he declined 10 reveal. 

Roan()r lau«bed when he was 
.a8ked why he was using Cralk's 
car. 

" That's how busy I have been," 
he said. "I dJdn't even know wbose 
car or wh080 chauffeUr I had until 
my wlfo told me a few mlnuteH 

SHE ~o"es 
ME NoT! 

Iowa Schools 
Attend Seals 
Club Tournev 

• 

Seala clUb members were hOS' 
tessOil to 120 persoDa Yl'Bterday aL 

a wat r playtlay tOI' high achool 

students from Iowa City and 1'1 ar
by tOWIl8 and cities. Sixty or those 
attending swam In the meet which 

Coach 
(Continued t .. om paG'c I) 

HI.' .hll'letl his coaching ~ rl'Cr In 
Mlnneapoll8, hI. home, and lat r 
came to Des MOines lIS co ch al EMt 
High. 

After a periOd at sPfvlct' al Luth
t.',. col1ege hI' was Signed by Grinnell, 
but the World war PI'I'\, ntt.'d hla 
ser\,lng thel·e. I\J! he joined the Unit
ed Ellatcs nJ'my. 

i\t Droke Incl' 19!1 

By PERCY L. CROSBl. 

ot the Ihl tic progl1\m which In, 
clulled erection at a new stMhl1ll 
and field hoUl/t'. 

For the Itillt 1'1 hi yelU"M S<llem 
hall been directOr of I he Drake ~
lays, dtnloplnjf thle tracl< and r~ld 
t'arnlvlll to a POllitlon of natioillli 
1m (lftrtall ce, 

Selections which w 111 lie I'eo ui reil 
In the annual state high school mu
sir contest formed the basis of th' 
music "tu<lied In the bes"lon. 

Uon/' 

'William LooneY, Charles Davis, 
Henry Dur8t, Ingalls Swisher, Ed
ward L. O'Connor, Nell Kinney, 
Mrs. Erling Tho n, . G. Sample, 
Charles Ragen , lIfr... Carl McLach
lan, and Reglll1l. Hogan. 

Bitter at "Go-betweens" took place in the morning. J I" came to DI'ake In th e fall ot 
1921 as h!'ad football and bMketball 
coach. Three years later, when Ken
neth L, Wilson "ent to NOIihwpst, 
em, Solem Will! named dll'cctor or 
athleU('s_ and l"lInqulshed hl8 bllS
ketball dutil'S , 

The J)t!l'lIonallty lind choraclt.'r ot 
Solem are ot the llnest. TIe has a. 
knack ttlr orgl\ nll'.8tJon, III a kl'(,11 

.. ludell I or [ootball ILJ1d an eKceIlent 
etrate/:1 l. TlIe ability 10 handle 
men anll ttl mnke tht:' m()/lt ot eom
pal'atlvel)' .mall 8Q uadH Is rl!'!ll'ctl'd 
In DI'nke's recor/! t:\,goln~t maJol
eoml)(,lltion. 

Officer,s Find 
New Clues in 
Boone K.illing 

'Mrs. l\label Volland sal<! tha.t the 
rea.son ,cor tbe change In party 
Ilower was the adv~nt ot women 
voters in 1920. Sho plac('4 emphasis 
<.n thO belief that. the women votel's 
would again elect Hoover to the 
\ll'eslden 'I. 

StateG .. O.P. 
lIe was a little bitter thQ.t various Representatives ot hlgh sc1l001$ .olem Is mal' I'II'd, bul has no chll· 

tll'en. 
Dean Gem'ge F. Kay of the collClfC 

01 llberal arts, opelling th" I1lcetin'l' 
l11 th a welrom<l nom the un Iverslty. 
poInted Oul the value of the Cine art!! 
school. the pll)n('erlng ot the 1'nlnl'· 
Ally of Iowll In the fleM, nlld aHkr<l 
the cooperation Of t('ach~I'8 through. 

(Continued from page 1) 

person8 called In to aot as "go. In Muscatine Wapello Grinnell 
betweens" by Col_ Lindbergh had . Clinton, ottu~wa, Dave~port. CCc\: 
been referred to lUI members ot the ar Rapids and Iowa City were plac, 
underworld. ed on color teD.lJUJ, and tbese tealll1l 

ct each taction came to a. climax 
yeste"day when tbe Jltate commJttee 
announced the slate of delegates to 
the party's national convention. It 
WIlJ! composed entll'ely or candidates 
pledged to Smith. 

lIe referred to his own IndIctment competed jn the various events, In
tor grand larceny and enJd jl seem- lItead at the groups tl'om each 

Teams coached b}- Solem werp 
MllJ80url Yall ~- ('on! I·t'n~ cham
pions In 192 , 19!9 Ilnd 1931 and 

Bridge Club 
to Meet 

... 
Henl'y ' O. Walkel', In speaking 

before the assembly, stated thaL the 
Ilal'ty was going- to be under fire 
dUI'lng tllO coming campaign, and 
I hat each and c"ery one 'Would 
have to work to,' the party. 

Jngly had been forgotten that an school actlng a8 units. 

out the RInt in furthering It~ <Jr- nOONF-, March 12 (AP)-Repol'ts 
velopmcnl. of flngerllrlnls were awaited by ortl· 

"Nature PlIu'es "olce" CCI'8 here ."" clucs In the slo,)"lng of 
The voit'~ Is placed lly nallll'c. '1'om N. Lewis, 55. by a supposed 

Pr08choWRki ~ahl. ann one dther burgla,·. 
liSt'S It l'lght or \\Tong. TIlC OI'l'~('t t1~t' L<>wls died carll' today from an 
of the \'olce IH dur to mIHun,lrrMtand. abdominal bullet wound Inflicted 
Jng. 1'he ()hy~lcal pladng of the Thursday night when thl' Msallant 
I'olee mllRt 1)(, ellmlnall'<1, he ,tatpd. entered th,' SCOJlt' hIgh school build. 

In the roun<l tahle dls('u"sIM. Inl(, when' I.ewlH was watchmall. 
Pr08('howskl dedal·,"1 t ha' ther WItO oRt"nslbly to st"al receipt. of a 
jI() much music of <,U!tIIl'1l1 quall,y b8.l!ket~nll tOllrna"1cnt. 
thM It shoult! not hi' put on thr .. heir The masked man, Hurlll'l~Nl at 
In favol' of Infprlor stuff. ~~{'I,ng LeWIIl, ordered the watchman 

RellsbOJ'c ~p~nl's (0 " put 'em up," .but did )1ot walt 
SllCQklng at tho luncheon 6,,~,ion, for ('oOlplla/lce 'bHol'e he khot twlc~. 

Allee In sk~ n, ~lIp~rVI~"'I' of JI11"k L('wiR nred on~ bullel at tho fleeing 
at Ced ... · [{aplds, ~OInpn r('d t h~ IHlb. jl1~I'ucl(,I' . 

"It would be a misfortune," he 
said, "It the people of this coun
ll'y should ever Jose talth In the 
national leader, Presldent Hoover_ 
He hIlS beco the best and most cap
able president the country has ever 
had, and It Is oUr place to re·elect 
him," 

Mrs, i'utIJam SUKlrested that the 
enUre county Republican organiza
tion bold a serJes of good will meet
lngs and pal'tles for the furthering 
ot Republican popularity. 

Local Demo 
(Continued (1"0111 Jlage J) 

The leaders of the Roosevelt 
forcea we!'e hastily summoned and 
they tinnily offered to withhold tho 
CUlllg of an opposition slate 1f the 
atate eommJttee would agree to 
send the IIIll11sachusetts delegates to 
the convention pledged to SmIth un
tll releMed and thereafter pledged 
to Rooaevelt. TheY gave the com
mittee until li p.m. today to accept 
the offer. 

Then the RooJlevelt supporters, 
t;athcl'ed In Mayol' CUI'ley's omce, 
announced 1t had been decided 1n 
view of the action of the state ;om_ 
mittee In Ignoring their Pl'oposal, 
10 tIIo a .lIlate of Roosevelt-pledged 
candidates. They said Oovernor 
noosevelt had wired his consent to 
such an action earlJer in the day In 
Ilntlclpatlon ot the state com"-

Indictment is not a convIction. 
"Let me repeat," he enJd a8 11 

tlal word, "whoever has our baby 
peed have no fear," 

Senator Upholds Areot 
In "IYll8hlngton Senatov Thomas 

eald h() though Ro~ner "will help 
Colonel Lindbergh," 

"I know or no one I woule1 mther 
,II'u8t," the senator added, 

Japan Court to 
Punish Beater 

Consulate Announces 
Penalty for Attack 

on Teacher 

He SCllOOI Ullls.!C oC t"day wllh y,'''. The wIdow nnd two Hons, Harry, !l 

terdrw. !III"" rn kef'1l rll'clal'l'd tJHl1 atullent In John Fletcher ('ollese, 
the OllllortunllieH or t()d"~ w, n' murlo and CharlcH, Boone high s('hool BtU' 
great~l', IUlll that tho .. ", .,f tOIUC1I'l'II" dent, kUl'VjvP. Lewl. ~el'ved tl con
must be 11llill on lilt' st"IlP\Jlg stolles j;1'egatlon In the locnl rl'ol'ganlzed 
or )'t'stpl'd'lr and today. churCh of JC/IUS Christ o( Latter 

KOl'ab, G. W. Schmidt, Clam 
Daley, 1<'. J. Seenllll) , Alma. 
Hoyey, ~rl·S. Albert 10'_ Vo!:t, S, 
Sloa.n. nollert H. Lownz, E. 
I (ousel·. J. 1". llolull, 

M. mltteo's failure to entertain their SIIANOHAI, March 12 (AP) -The 
Japane!!e oneulate announced todaY 
that a l~.(\ay jall sentence had been 

Dean Carl E. SeR.~bor~ of tb,' grad, Dtly Saints. 
uate c()jlegp. s\waklng on "'I'hp \'ull'(' 

B. 
B. 
C. 

ocrc,'. 

}
7 • d · Imlloaed on a. Jllpllllese dvlllan rf.'-I'lbl'ato," dInned It, ga"~ the Ilwr.n" 

by " 'hlcll It {'uU Itl hI' 1'1",,,,'Ood and 
DleflSUl'et.1; told DC the I'cln t1on~ of lho 
vibrato to the tft-IUOlo; ill-cU"tleil til ' 
devclol)ment 01 till' ,Ibralo tbrouS'h 
age nnu truinlng; Its varla.Jlc~ 

Ibroullh musical molle and emotion, 
rcgistt'I', IO\ldnc"~. and l('mllO; antI 
lold of the lnlltikal HlgniCknnco oC 
the knowl('dge or ih" \'Ihrntu. 

Clal)P I'lays Sonat" 
In a Iccturt' til'monRtrntlon on \'oh'!' 

bullrllng, aldl'<l by eight stUllcn t8 aUlI 
winners III Holo e\'e1lt ('ontpsts ot laRt 
year's musiral rf'~t1\'al, Pl'o~('how

ski oCfrrcd HlIg-geMlon" fOI' 1II1I'I'Q"(" 

mpnt In the vUI'lo\l" t'n"e8, 
Entcl'talnment at till' dinllN' """

slon WM pl'o,'lded uy 1'n,t. l'hllitl fl. 
Clapp, head or the mu~lc ul'purl· 
ment. who Illayed a JIluNkal Inter· 
IudI' Including thc fir$t movement 
trom DeeUla,en', Sonala. opus 31, 
no. 2: Irish 'I'une (1'0111 COllnty DcI', 
ry, nl'I'angNI b)' Gl'alLU(Cr; j)I'bJ,l"HY'~ 

"Heather"; r;"uhIHS' llallaut', al'U~ 

118. no. 3; !l1H1 Chopl,,'1! l';ortt,,·nl'. 
opus 00. 110. 1. 

Closed Banks 
May Receive 
Federal _4id 

WASIIlNOTON, Marcil 12 (AP}
Cl08ed Iowa b8.nk~ may receive aid 
from th(' R~construcllon Flna,nce 
corpol'lltion, PI'es. ·C'ha. rl(,s G, J?o,wes l 
lofol'ml'd Brnator Smith " '. Brook-
hart of Iowa. today. I 

Dawes sald the cOI'pol'l1tlon 15 
"reMy and willing" 10 Icnd money 
to lega.lly constituted IIqul(}atlJU; 
.gencl(,s 01 closed state banks to 
)lermlt thl' depositors to l'eeolve 
Rome ot their money. 

"U would Hcem advisable," DawoR 
"' I'Ot(' th Towa sella tor, "that 
~Ince the attorn y general Of the 
~I ate Of Iowa Is or the OI)lnlon Ihat 
,"Our state banking comlulssloner 
ciln legnlly rjuallCy, thal eV(\ I'y ef, 
fort should be made to encourage 
him to mnke Ill>!lllcat!on to thl~ 
corpol'allon fOI' lOane, tllO PI'OCCe<iS 
Of which would benefll tho dopo I, 
to" 8 Of closecl stttte banks." 

Tho Iowa attorney II' "el'01'8 oplo
lon, 'Daweij s llld, was that tho state 
bllnklng commlsslone" could borrow 
from the COl'IIOl'ntlon, pl<.'dglng tho 
A8~CtR or th" el08NI I)o,nk. 

OOJtIUi:CJ'ION 
I Tn OI\llounCl'I1\(lI1t or the ' ZOO 
111'1'0 award fOI' the best ol'l&'ln&1 
I.oem 8ubmittNI to tho school of 
lottel·. by A1>1'1l l :i, The Dally 
IOwan stalot! yesterday Ihat the COlll

nell lion "'-Il. open to all undct.,radu · 
.te 8tudent. The ~ompotltlon I" al80 
open to gra(luate sludents. with the 
fl(cepllon of w'aduuto (I8810tant8, 

SIIIIII'II'. 1JI1Cl't'Ht Itl'lII 

Iowa8peech 
Meet Closes 

Thin! Ward 
'-.1 naplng sponslble tor the Ix'allng admlnlste.·-

Third ward: Joseph Kana I" chair' cd a week ago to Rose Ma.rlowc, an 
man: Patrick Doole)', secretary; (Continued fl'om pQ4re 1) Amcl'lcan lulsslonarv tcacher, 
detCg'atCOl: Cllal'll'll Sla\'ata, chab', In 0. letter to the Ualted Slates con-

back, Amat'lea's baby. Colon!'1 
man, Eclwal'd Sybil, W. J . Hayek, sulate, th Japanese authol'ltle' ex-
• _ Llndbel'gh \\'111 do nothing 10 prose- .. AA 
"",,,0 Kohl, ,YJllIam Vitosh, R. P. pl'es ... ~ regret about the Incident and 

cute them. 1 guarantee they ,vl\l d h h CI':OAn VALLS, larch 12 (AP)
Slmp~nn colle!;e today "'on flrHt In 
the m~n'~ division and John Fletcll
p.r coll",;o fi"8t In the women's dl· 
\'Islon In the all·events clas~ In the 

"111lc, Charicli Chansky. JOReph asserte t cy ad wal'ned their na-
not be prosecuted-and as I sa.ld tl Kanak, Chal'leH Chad('k, Fmnk onals against any repeUtlon. 

Burger, :MM. Anna Bittner. betore my life Is behind that gual'- Reports from tho front Indicated 
antee." J\l'thUl' l'''r1zek. y,', ,r. Willte, everything was quiet but the Japan-

Rosner said he was fOlmerly a I i I Fmnk Shimltz, Choxles Beckman ese we'~ mov nit n Ill'ge reinforce· 
~t~l~ wiele public Rpeaklng to~'·,,"- P. A. Dooley, '''JIIam Kanak, Mrs: government agent and that he was mont units wJth great quantitlos of 
IliPl1l of th" J.i'ol·eJlslc A~"oclatlon ot ThQ a Wal I :\,1' R' WI III recommended to the Ltndbel'ghs by war material. 
lowa collegos. m " "I, - l~. am I nil', Benat.or Elmer Tllomas of Okla- h 

I,T, J. J),l eyera. Clam Patter, Oeol'ge T e troop movement was Impelled 
.\II"olJnc"'Il~)ll of a~al·ct8 tonight OraJlller. 1\', P. RhcI'llIan Clnd homa and "othors blgh In the polit- by a torrential raln8torm, the flt'st 

endNl the fotlr day tourney. James Sul11vsn 'Ical llCe Of the Dation." ot the spri ng downpours on which 
fllate Tcachel'B

I 
colle,:::c " '?n ~~C"~d Fourth ward'; 1). F. FHzllab'lek, Vses Limousi ne the hinese had depended for as-

nnd ,DUbUQUO UI) vel'slt)' thml In t e ('!tu.\rmnn; F, B. Volkl'lnger, sccre- He arrived at his apa,-tment In a Blatance In their defense action. 

Illen s division hl. the AII·e\·I'nts tla.s tAI'Y; dl'legalt's: C. K. Burp, C, A. -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 
with !lfo\'llillgS1i10 college wlnnlnu Bauer, D. iF. Fitzilatrlck, F. B, Vol- Ii: 
second in the wom~j''\''3 dl\'ision. krlnger. Mrs. Glenn Lantz, ~e11 

Murphy, M. F . LU01lj(}en. Chris SeJt-
Two Enter Le,G'j~flll"t1 RiPII' nor, W , li'. Murpby, Pnul Schmidt. 

DES MOINES (AAP. - O. T . Hoe W. R , lIal'(. Mrs. 1\1. D. Malone, 
of "'''aukon, Democrat, and H. D, Mrs. W. 11. Donovan, C. R. Shol'ck, 
Carroll oC KeollAuqua, R epublican, George Dohrer, A. J, Huft, Mrs. AI 
obtained nomination papers for 8tate 'Horrabln, ""'. R. Livingston, Harry 
l'('presolttatlve and senatol', l'OSpCC- j Shulman, Mrs, ~'l'Ilnk Unrath . MiSS 
tlvoly. Edltll Koontz, J. j J, Tobin. Gl'o\'er 

IlOAST CHICKEN-INDMDUAL 

ROAST PORK DINNERS TOD~Y! 

Dinners deHvered at no extra charge. Phone 561. 

lOW A DRUG STORE 
Phone 551 Opposite Post Office 

NOTICE 
Iowa City 
Merchants .. ., 

It ill hnpoulba. for Booth Co..-unl~ on Better 
HoIlleelShow to contact 1'il merchants. 

TlMretOl'e we hereby ¥t1fy you that there are 12 

$15.00 Booths left, and w, will have to adopt the plaa 

oJ tirat eana. fint .. rv~. 

If interested eet in ~u<;h )Vit~ "'1I.ve Crum ,qn
lI\edla~ly-P~e '0. 

I 
When The 
Sun Sets·-

That's the time 

start for 

for 

the you to 

UNION SUNPORCH-
Your Sund,y evening 

meal is ther~ ready for 

you. 

Sunday noon 
in the main 

dinner 
dining 

room down stairs. 
Sunday evening meals 
on Sunporch only. 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE DffiH MOINES (AI') - "ho CU8t of 

'\Iaillng accounts of inaUtutlons un· ' 
O.r the Rtal boa,-lI of educatlOfi liD 
r~ hae coet $87,852.41. Salaries tOC'lll 
\~~ hugo"! CXll II"" U('Il\ III lhA ON TH~ BANKS Q'f THE IOWA 

audit . .. ___ .. ------------... 1.-----------------. BfJ.OTH COM);fIT).'EJ. 

The blue team, wilt. 35 pOint., tied with Oklahom~ A ' ;\{ II 
won the meet, wlth the red team 1930 - th IIfI&!o I' Vall <, I 
eecond; tho white tbll'd ' and the I . 0 0 cr ur <,y con
green fourth. Ev~nt wo· . f d- t('renc!' tl'amth lUl won the football 

I II reo or a cllomplonshlp 
\'anced 8wlmme,'s - 20 yard [reo . 
"tyle; cl'lLwl to,' form; and dh'lng-; Agaln~l MI8HOUI'1 "alll'Y and Hlg 
ior JnLermedlatl'B-slde stroke tUI' Stx conferenco oppon nts, SOl.Ill'" 
form and dog paddle; tOl' both tl'ams won 36, IOdt 1il and tt~u two 
gl'oups-,medl y I>a.lloon relay. tor Il IICl'Cenl.tlgl' or .700 Total 

IlOln18 WE're 097 an<l 547. 
Luncheon was serVed the vlallor~ 

Qt youde's Inn at noon, wIth I'ecre
a tlon hour aCt rward at tlla wom, 
n's gymnlUJlum. 

Solf'm alwny. schoduled ute ('om' 
petition for his team.. Drake In 
thOAe eleven yearA met 36 Illffer('nt 
Unlltltutfons, among them AllCh 

A water progl'lI m by membors of t .. ama as NotJ'C Dllme, Pittsburgh, 
\ho Seals club was given tn tbe I Southern Mctho<1l"t, Na,'y, ~flnne
afternoon. 1<'looUng, stunt., Corm 'ota, Or(',;on, Florida, Fordhllm. and 
Hwimmlng, diving, and racing I HawaII. Dl'nk~ hM J){>cn on the 
event. wero demonstrated. naCl'H Notr" Do.n1<' schce!ul,· ior Ihe last 
were: 20 yal'd tree atyle; dog padula; six years. 
und medley-breMt st"oke, baCk 
crawl, and free fltyle. 

Helen Fabricius, A4 of Dnvenport, 
WIUI In charge ot the moot, 

Two-Two Club 
Meets Torrwrrow 

Solem Is known to ha\'e r fused 
ofrers to become head coacb at three 
Rig Tell unlversl(1('H within lhe last 
ten years. He Ilr('fpl'rcd to remain 
at Drake beenuB(' ot the- !'xp.J.nHlon 

III 
MELitOi'll'; L.\I\~ 

The ~ In-band Drldg club "1Il 
m at IOlUorl'OW at p .m. t the 
homp ot MI" . Rf'lC ])a.y, 7!1 Rundell 
l\tl'C t. Four tabled at bl'ldl: will 
1.1(' playc<l. 

Would You Pay 40.00 tot 
a Hamilton Watch That 
Formerly Sold for $57.00? 
If So-lt 18 Yours. 

New l)rlc~8 all IIUIIIY W1'lst lind 
pocket IIlIutllton . 

FUlKS' 
JKWEU.;R A~O OI'l'l<'IAN 

Two-Two clUb or the noyal Neigh, 

bOI'H cam Jl will meot tomon'olv aL 7 
p.m. at the home ot Mr·s. Charl 8 

Mcssner, 1106 Keokuk street. Thero 
will be a short lluslneSs meeting, 
followed by games ot bl'ldge and 
bunco, 

'un lillY e "I'uin J:; aJtr m (1)" !r (tm, =:=======:::;;::::::::=!!:!:;;:;::;:! 
peratul' does not gu IIbove 00. 

Mrs. Ernest Smith wlU be tho 
hostess. 

Typewriters "Fot Rent 
EVeJ71fake 

Large or Portable 
BarlraJOII For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

In 10". AnD .. 
(Next to DaD,. !owlIII) 

AftcrlloooH lOe f;\('nlng_ U ~e the Want A.ds Adults !,;r ('hlldr~1I IOc 

DO T FORGET ... 
E ter is only two weeks away. Come in now while 

our stock is complete for your inspection_ 

"Go to Wieneke's First" 

WIENEKE'S 
ARCADE BOOKSTORE 

114 E, Washington 

We Apologize-
Due to an extended engagement at Hot Springs, Arkansas, 

Slatz Randall and his Orchestra will not be available for the 

Mecca Ball, next Friday night. 

* * 
The Committee has made every possible effort to secure a 

Rood hand for this party and, has, on the bas~ of high recom

mendations, selected 

FJjtz Miner 
and his 

MANHATTANSERENADERS 

Here are the recommendations-they've played extended engagementa at: 

THE DRAKE HOTEL-CHICAGO 

TRIANON AND ARAGON BALLROOMS-CHICAGO 

GRAYSTONE HOTEL-CINCINNATl 

-
Tickets Go On Sale Tuesday 

For The 

MECCA BALL . ' , 

(lnform.al) 
UNION 

___ --E __ --==-..:...~--::;-=-
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Indiana Wins Big Ten Track Title; Michigan Takes Swim Meet, Iowa Third 
Iowa Counts 
,Eight Points 

to Get Sixth 

Brocksmith of Indiana 
Shatters Marks in 

Mile, 2 Mile 

CIIICAGO, March 12 (A.P)-Flve 
I'ecords went tumbling as Indiana, 
by the slim murghl or rlve·slxth of 
4 poInt, won thn Western conrer· 
once Indool' t rack and fIeld cham· 
plonshlps tonight tOr the tll'llt ttme 
In the hlslol'y of the Big Ten , 

The Hoosiers (Llnassed a total of 
27 5·0 poln t. t o [dum ph o\'er lIUchl. 
gan, which finIshed second wIth 27, 

MInnesota was th Ird with 12, II· 
lInols rourth with 10 2·3, a nd Wis· 
conllln mth wIth 10, Tho balance 
or the points were divided as Col· 
lowH: Iowa, 8; Ohio State 7; Pur· 
due, 4 1·2; Chicago, 3. NorthweRl. 
ern failed 10 score, 

The trIumphant Hooslers8cot'cd 
In sIx of the ten events, with t\'teh' 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

, 
• 
• 

~ By Bill Rutledge • 
~..... ... .................... j 

The PI'O~p~ct or places on tho 

UnIted Stales Olympic t rack team 

thIs summer Is probahly the Inccn. 

tlve thn t splll'I'ed on track Ht llrs In 

the Big Ten, BIg Six, (~1l1.1 Cent"al In· 

dool' meetK la8t night, Old Man ReC· 

ord took Homo awful bot terlngs III 

the m eets, 6sJ1oc lally In the 'Vesterll 
conference co. I'nlval. The hardest 
blow was tleJlvel'(>d by Alex ''''Uson 
of Nou'e Dame, when he cracked the 
world 44 0 yard dash mark , 

On the basis or laRt night's 
trllck results, the (ollowln, noml· 
nallons for (jnf'le Sam's cinder 
squad are mRde: 

From Iowa: Capt, Oeorge Sal· 
lng, who took fIrst 10 the hl,b 
hurdles, 

8!lna.zing young distance runner .. From lndllllta: '1'hls country's 
H enry Brocksmlth wlnnln!r tw(}-
..... II d t 'nll squad wouldn't be complete wIthout .... e mean wo, e runs, and , 
CIltablishlng records, one that stood Harry Jlrocksmlth, IndIana s sansa· 

r I I b th 
tional dl~tance runner, who cuts time 

or s x yenrs, n 0 races, 
B kith b I dl ocr ntg 'ren r('cords In nIne and eight 

roc sm ecame a ea ng con· fu ll seconds BllcCH. 
tender tor Olympic honors by reel· 
Jllg otc the mile in 4:12 6'10, letting 
a new conference Indoor record, and 
then wInning the two mile i n ree· 
ord sm!IBhlng time of 9:18 4·10, 
B<.oecher wa.a the other HOOBler IItar 
to capture a flrflt place by hi8 vic· 
t Ory In the vault. 

Clarence Munn, the big Mlnne· 
80ta guard or a ll·AmerlclUl football 
fame, joined In the record breaking 
by tossIng the 16 pound Bhot out 
I~ to the atmosphere for a dIstance 
of 48 t et, 9 1·2 Inches, 'rhls ecllPH, 
tltl t he previous record established 
by Sammy Behr of Wisconsin by 11 

QuaneI' or an Inch. 
Any chance fOr a new record In 

the 70 yard hIgh hurdles was elim· 
Jnated when Jack Keller, blondo 
Ohio State Btar, regarded as the 
best collegiate hurdler In the coun. 
t n', WlUl dIsqualifIed In the Heml· 
finals for knockIng ovel' two hUrd· 
les. Oeol'g6 Saling of Iowa won 
the event In :08 7·10" breakIng the 
tape a fOOl ahead of JaCk Black of 
Ohio Slale, 

From Michigan: Jim Renw~k, 
80llh 8pet'dster who equalled the 
world 60 yard dash mark IIUII 
night, Renwirk i8 n.akln, lana 
rOI'get all about Gll\rKe S\mpIIon 
anti Eddie Tolan, Al!l() Include 
the Wolverines' mile relay quar· 
tet, which manifested a tondnellS 
tor snipping records. 

That's not all {or MIchIgan , One 
mllStn't overlook Capt. Edwin Rus' 
s 11, who erased the 440 yard marl!. 
tor the BIg Tpn Il8tabllahed In 1928 
hy (l eOl'ge 8al rd. 

From MlnncHota : Clarence Munn , 
the confert'nce's best shot putter 
and creatol' of new record, 

The 'BIg Ten bRsketball seallOn 
JUqt clol;('d WI\8 about tbe rouCh· 
est ill thp history of the confer· 
enre, A total of 1,:177 fonl. w~re 
rllll('d durinl:' the campaign, The 
hlghe~t single l:'8.lnl' numllPr was 
('ailed in the 10,,·a ·Chlellgo galllll 
at Chicago, when 4% perRollal. 
w el'O assc\ised and four phlYN'II 
Iljertecl. 

1'he llIoat important week oC tho 
year Is just ahead of the local at, 
Mary's basketball team. The chance 
fol' national prominence Is thel!'!l as 
the nationnl parochial toul'ney opens 
at Loyola unIversity, C'hlcago, 

Phi Chi Six 

St. Mary's Accepts Invitation to National Meet Lobdell Gets 

Giant~ Eve~ Prep District Tourney Resul~~ ~I Di~~;dT~~e 

T -
Alex Wilson 

Breaks 440 
Yard Mark Gaulocher tt.) 

Make Second 
Trip to Meet 

Senes; NIp (Dr Tbe AIIaac"~ ~) 

Cubs, 8 to 6 (Note: (:IaH~ A 111 I'f)pr_"'ed A'r I\IAllHHALLTOWN Capt. McGuire Fourth Notre Dome Triumphs 
(AI lind cllWlll B (0),) Marshalltown 22; Iowa FnUa 12 in 100 Yard Free in Central Indoor 

Eight Ramblers Leave 
-'N ednesday to "hlY 

at Loyola 

Hommer Root, Malone 
for Dozen Hits in 

Exhibition 

0" RON TAf.l ... 'fAN LOS A NOl;:UJS, Mnl'{'~ 12 (AIJ)-
'I'h t'lr 88Cond national ImRh'Jtb'l lll New York's Olants ven('d their ex, 

tournament In three .eason~ oC ro m· hlbltlon sprieR with tho ChIcago 
petltlon WI\8 defInitely 'l~S Ul'ed t he Cubs a t two nil today by pounding 
St. Mary'g high school bask,' tball the vetel'an CharIeR £toot lind Pat 
t ~arn when the Invltatit)n glv~n It 
to compete In lhe nationa l Culholic Malone tor Il dozen h ltH to wIn, 8 to 
tourney at Loyola. unlver.lt~, WIL'! 6. 
IU'Cepted. Fred F'It? .... immons, JIm Mooney 

In a long dbtlluce tolcphon(' can· and Clarence liubbpli held the Cuba 
" l'l'IIallon wIth tournam~nt oCrlchi, 

I.<'.NAU 
A'~ OTTUMWA 

Ottumwa 20; Eldon 19 (A). 
Oldij 25; LIberty Center 11 (13). 

AT DAVENPORT 
J)Q,Yenl)ort 36; WIIIIa.msburg 23 

IA ). 
Hennett 33; Huron 28 (B). 

AT WAVERLY 
Wa.~hlngton (Cedar Itaplc1H) 29; 

West W a.tel'loo 24 (A), 
DunkertoIL 26; Onelda 13 CUI, 

AT MASON (JITI 
Milson Clly 23; Spirit Lake 2l (A), 

L! vermore 31 ; It udd 19 (B). 
AT COUNOrL BLUFFS 

\A~l\llsburg 32 ; LehIgh 21 (n). Style Race Track ~eet 
AT DOONE 

RooRevolt (Oes ;\IOIl)(lS) 21; Boone 
11 IA)· 

Dexter 19 ; Boxholm 13 (B). 

AT "IOUX cI'n 
Central high (I:lloux Clt~) 29; Hoi· 

stein 15 (A). 

Bronson 26; Sulphur Spring. 13 
en,. 

REMI·FlNALS 
AT OTTU,WW,\ 

Uberty Qentel' 22; Bon<lufant :10. 
Olds 18; Kalona IS, 

AT COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Diagonal 27; Prescott 2~. 
Treynor ~7 ; Elk HOl'n 18, 

COLUMBUS, 0 " lI1arch 12 (AP)
A ... ell baJa.nced unlver~ lty Of Michl· 

1 gan oIIWIUlmlng team placed m en In 
e~ry event of the p rogram and 
8uc~Cully llefended Its BIg Ten 
cha.mplonshlp tonIght bY pilIng UP 
a total ot 42 points, Nortl\western 
fInished aecond wltb 29 (U.d Iowa 
third 'WIth 13, 

SOUTH BElND, Ind ., )1an:h 12 
(APf-I.cd by AI x W'IlHon's teCol'4 

bl'eaklng performa nce In the 440 

yard dash, Notre Dume tOdaoy WOll 

tho annual Central Intercollegiate 

C'onference Indoor trll(lk meet, 1I0Io 

Ing out the well balanced MlehlPII 

Normal t eam, 26 ,7 to 22,S, Mar

Quette fIn Is hed thIrd, Ka.nsu state 

Teachet's tourt)), and Drake unI

versity flCth, 

yesterday noon, the Rt. Rov. ;\18I1r. 
A , J, Schulte accepto<\ the bId which 
will send Coach FI'anc!s Hueppel, 
RAv, Walter Boeckl1'lllnn and eight 
Ra.l1lbler "players to Chlc'lKO tu p3r· 
tlclpate In the mf'et ... hll'" Is H<,hed· 
uled to open Wtldnet!dny cv~nlng, 

cred It tor the vt~tory, The GlantH Mt , Ayr 29; Abraham Lincoln AT SIOUX CITY 
(Council Bluffs) 18 (A) nronson 35; B;enc08 15 , 

to eig ht hIts, with M60n~y gettlng 

Three Weetern conference mal'ks 
went by the bodrdB, m cludlng that 
of the 100 yarll free atyle, the Old· 
est record on the books In the 
14\&trUe, WUCOl\: ot NorlllweHtern 
clip~ll eIght tenths or a aecond ort 
Ihe time made by Darn 11 Of MIchl, 
gan In 1927 when he f lnls hed In 
U seconde rlat, 

Wilson, m ember of the 1928 cana· 
dian Ol~'mplc ten.m, mn .... ay CfOlIa 
a ((l.St field In the quarter PIlle to 
ilr('ak tIle ~xl8tlng world's Indoor 
L'ccord by three-tent bS ot a 800011d, 

Ill s time was :49 ,3. Torn lIalprlo'l 
record time o.t BuUalo, N, T " IQ 
1913 WIIS :49,1 seconds, 

hit tl\l'('o home runs, BIll Tl'>t'ry, Dlall'onal 29; Treynor 21 (B) Sulpllur SprlngH 30; Boyden 16, J ohnny Vergez and FranCia Healy ___ -.-______ ...,.. ___ ..:... _____________ _ 

\\' hen the ~nmblel'8 calnp through 
to finIsh as runner·up In u,ate paro· 
chlal tlnals at Ft, Dodge the fl "sl of 
last week, the,. ~a'nl,'d the rIght to 
enter the national competition a~ one 
o( the 33 te,,.uns repI"MI'nttng the /IA. 

tlon. . 

beIng lhe heo.vy batRnlen , 

• • I Card Regular' Ready I 
• • 

Roosevelt~ 
Des Moines, 
Upsets Boone 

A's, Indians 
Halt Lengthy 

Game, 9to 9 
Leave WI.dUetI(ll\Y 

'Whlle there 18 IIOme eo ub~ aR t" 
when they play their (f re t rOllnd 
Kame and as to what team .... '111 be 
theIr opponent, 1t i~ genel'ally be· 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 12 
(A P)-Blll Hallahan, S}'lve~ter J"hn. 
80n and PaUl JNrrlngpr, three ftl"qt 
II ne pitchers who 8corOO 48 victorIes 
ror the CardI na ls in theIr 1~31 pcn· 
nant drive, will make th~ lr first ap· 
pearance of the new S(':l~o n on tho 
hurling hl!1 tomorr('lw wh~n tha;,r 
face the Phlllies at Wlnt~rhllven, 

Stamped as Leading Griffith Offel'8 $50,000 
Contender for for Classy League 

Prep Title Moundsman 
\teved that the Rambler:! wtll meet • DES MOINES, March 12 (Al'~ 
Ble/top England hllth of Charledton, • -------------
S. C" Thursday evenlnr a t 7 o'clock I Pirate, Take Rood I R oosevelt hIgh or ~9 MoInes 
and that St Ambru8~ C'f Davenport, • • stamped It,elt as leadIng contender 
Iowa champlonR, Will play }rather (or the prep cage championship Of 

hI h "I SA~ FRANCISCO, )lnrch J2 (AP) 
Ryan g ot NaB I" Ile, 'renn, In 10wo. tonIght, eliminating the de. 
th6 9 o'clock ga.me 'W"dn~lIday -Pittsburgh's frl"ky Pi,.ates cam~ 
night. to town tonlghl from th~lr tr'llning fending tItleholder. J3oone. br a 21 

The St. lfnry'8 outfit wlll move ralll l) at Paso Roble_, all s~t for:l to 11 1I('0re In the sixth dIstrict tlnal. 
Into the WIndy ClIy early Wednes· 10 claYR barn8tol'mll ' ~ clunpELII\'1, LeadIng 12 to 3 at tile half, the 
day morning Free living accommo. They w!ll meet Oakla ',d , the Seals R oughrldl)rs easily avenged their 
datlone tOr the teum Is provldllll b)' o.nd th" MIssIons, doi l nr the I'uclflc one·polnt deteat by the Toreadors 
the tournament Msdquarters . bllt Cnast leag-ut', and tt.~ ChIcago Cuba In the somHlnala or the state lour. 
locn\ s U'Pl'Ort will be nN'de,1 to ob· ot the National. na.ment la8t year, The battle W(l8 

taln tranHportatlon to and from ChI· purely defensIve, the 108ers scorIng 
cago for the Ramblers, • -------------. only foul' baskets during the Cray, 

Four Frethmm I Play Basketball I Dn\'cnport hIgh, twice state cham· 
The sq \lad thRot. Coach Supppel • • pIons, figure to be Olle of Roose· 

will take \\1th him Is mad'J UJl of velt'e cllief rivalll, I'Asily disposing 
CLEARWATI!:R, 1"lq. , Mnl'l'll U 

Capt. Leo Gaulocher, Ralph Lume· of W'l11lamsburg on the heme (1001', 
(AP)-I~xcept for a few who took 

den, Bob Bradley, Joc Maher, Vic 36 to 23. a. raIny day workout by playl)!:' 
Belger, Jerry Pooll'r, Dick Lumsden, Waahlngton hIgh Of Cedar RapIds 

basketball, thp Bt'ookl)'n Dodr;,~rs 
o.nd .John Vogt. Four membel's of earned the right to compete In the 

bad nothIng mUch to do tod"y . 
the team- Mahf'r, 'Bfllgpr, 1>ooler stnte tournament by upsetting West 
and Dick I.umsden-arc freshmen. "'aterloo In a jlensatlonal game, 29 

For Captain Ooulocher, It will be Cards FaI-I to to 24, Schneldor caged 17 points fOr 
hi~ 8e<:Ond tr1p to ChIcago with the winners, 
C'oa~h Su{'ppel, hlll'l og been a nlPm· A powerful toam from the nor th · 

bel' of the St, Mlu'y's team that tWO Hit Strl-de of Wl'st, cen lral blgh oC Sioux City, 
years ago went Into Stagg'w Inv.t ' · I won a 23 to 15 contest from the 
tlon tournamen t at the Unlve rAtty llghttng HolsteIn quintet In the 

DC Chicago, Last Season class A !lnal at Sioux City, 
, • The state hIgh school blUlketball 

FT, MYERS, Fla" Mareh 12 (AP) 

-A long drawn out con teet between 

the Phlladelphlo. Athletlc. an" the 
lndlanllpol!s Indians was I'"dNl 

abruptly by a showsr todllY and the 

boys went hOme to dlflner In the 

els hth Inning wIth the score 9 to 9. 

'l'he Indln.ns combed PItcher. 

Dl"shong, Rommel and BowlI)u.n for 

J4 basil hlls , wIllie the A's mude 11 
ott Thomas, Logan a.nd Ernie WIn· 
gordo 

IndIanapolis o\'ercame the A's six 
run lead, built In the ll8Cond and 
thIrd InnIngs, to forge ahead when 
they belted Deshong tor ClVe hlta in 
the thIrd and greeted Rommel with 
tI\'/1 In the fourth , Tho /I." came 
back wIth a thr~e run rally In the 
seven th , whICh tlt'd up thl! count, 
\"hen the Hhower came along In the 
A'/J haIr ot the olghth, Umillre 
Quinn cnlleA. a hn.1t. 

r W cmted-Good HI&rler I 
BILOXI, Miss" March 12 (AP)

Clark OrlWth 18 looklng fOl' a flrat 
clasB major league pItcher to bol. 
ater the mound etaff Of the Wash· 
Ington N atlonal8, 

Relar Mark Sht*tere4 
Johnny 8chme,ller, or MIchigan, 

fh&ttered hili own Blr Ten mark In 
2:0 yanl free style by one tt'n th ot 
a lle(:ond, mailing the distance III 
2:11.8, 

The HlchlglJl medley relay tcam, 
corn.poeed of Drylf4aJe, Le.mak, und 
Kennedy a.ecounted for the other 
cracked recor6, .Wimmlng tbe dill, 
w.nce in 3 :10,4. The old time ",u 
3:1%.6 made by 101tehllran In 1931. 

Wentworth Lobdell of Iowa, set 
two ne ... marks in the fancy divIng 
eV1lnt, one by winn Ing the chaltl· 
;pJoMhlp for the third BI.ICCeIl8i"e 
year and IIeCOn<lly by plllng ' up the 
4IJD&ztng total ot 119,9 poInts, cdg· 
IIlIr out Dick Degener of Michigan 
by a IIlUe more than saven pointe. 

Won Five First. 

Wilson, grabbing tile lead ffOlla 
Ill<' Mtal1., led Arnold or M~blpa 
Normul who fInIshed BeCOpd, by 11 
yards at the tIn Ish, 

Ralph Metcalfe, }{lU'quette I1IrlP\. 
er, equalled the world'~ mar" or U 
seconds for the 00 yard 4Uh, He 
nosM out Ca pulin Bill MoConnlelt 
Of Notre Dame, 

Charlie Dues, gIAnt Negro trom 
CIty College Of Detroit, bro\(e tbe 
meet I'ecord in the ahot put wltll 
a heave of 47 teet, 9 1·8 InMes, 

Wilson shattered the conterence 
halt mile r!!<:ord by wlllnlnr tluJ 
event In 1:67, two eE'Condl taHter than 
the mark he ClItabl!shed IIlBt year, 

Nelson ot Butl rand Ikhroecler of 
Kanli-,\S StAte Toochlll'1J tied for I 

lIew contt'rl'nc mark In ~he hlcll 

The Wolverlue9 won fh·e ttrst 
place, In the eight event program 
to have clear II8Jllng; Northwestc,'n 
took two firsts and Iowa one, By jump, both clearing the bar at , 
'Irt~ of several 8CCon(is and thll'd8, \ teet, 4 7·& Inche •. 
Minnesota tlnlshed fourth ..... Ith 12 One or the biggest upeel, Of tbe 
pointe and Ohio and Illinois tie<! I I1II'Ct wa.' the defeat Of Clarlt CIIam· 
for r\tlll with fIve each, Purdue, berlaln In the two mile race, Pick 
Chicago anll IndIana !aUed to acore PIlIirown, Ol'lnllell, made a g~ 
while Wlsconein wall not represent. sprInt on tbe final lap to beat out 
td. MIchIgan State's national chAmpjoD 

The final summarIes. by fo ur yards, 
400 yard r eillY; won bY Northwest, 

em (Colle tt, Troup, H1ghlaml and 
Wilcox; looond. Iowa; third, Michl, 
gan; fourth, I\1lnneflOta. Time 3:44,7. 

HO yard free style-Woll by 
Chl'lsty, Michigan; second, Kennedy, 
Michigan; thIrd, Brock, llUnola; 
fourth, WlllIOn, Northwestern, TIme 
5:08, 

100 yard free style-Won by WIl· 
cox, Norlhwestern; second, HIghland, 
NorthwUlern; thIrd, Schmeller, 
MichIgan ; rOl!rth , I\leOulre, l uwa, 
TIme 63 seconds. (New \\ esh'rn Con· 
ference record, Old record, 58.8 sec· 
onds, set by Darnall, l\!ichlgan, In 
1927.) 

Twins P1I" Oame 
DOO)l;E (AP) - /:leoti a nd Watt 

Keister, twinij, etarred In a balke!' 
ball ga.me, even though theIr broth, 
el' George had dIed Ihortly before 
from burna receIved In lin 011 u' 
Pluslon, 

.... 'endinK champion, 10'11'11; 111.1 
poInts; HN'ond, DE'gent'r, lIlIchiran. 
111.65 poInts; thIrd, Williard, North, 
western. 109,25 POInts; fourth, Me 
Cloy, l ou'a, 102.1 poInts, 

Not to be outdone in the record 
breakIng, Captain EdwIn RusReli of 
MIchIgan, dt'Cendlng 440 ya.rd cha:m, 
pIon, clipped a. tenth or a second off 
the quarter mile mark ot :60 1·10 
1mng up by Baird of Iowa In 1928, 
/rhe WolverIne !ralled FUAua or 
Indiana t\lroughout the fIrst lnp, 
then cut loose with a bu.'st of speed 
whiCh carl'leu hIm 10 yards ahead 
of the field . IndIana's chances ot 
wlnnlng the meet went glimmerIng 
when De Bakel' of Michigan fought 
h ili way Into 8e~ond (Ilace to bea t 
out Fuqua, Russell's time w4s GO 
seconds Clat, 

440 yard I'un-won by RUS$ell, 
M Ich igan: second, De Buker, Mlchl· 
@an; th ird, Fuqua, IndIana; fourth, 
!l'ellt'lbaum, OhIo Stale. TIme :60 

Loses First 
in Volleyball Hoosiers Get 

4 Conferenc,e 
S'r. PETBnSBURG, Fla" March 

1% (AI' Asllle from the un('xpected 
blow th(' wealher Ilealt this week to 

rhllmplonshlp wtll be decIded March 
17·19 at tho Drake field house here 
when 16 schools, survIvors ot the 
eIght district meets. clash In the 

lie said today that be '11'88 .... 'lIling 
to pay $50,000 ImmedIately tor a 
pllcher-"a wInning pitcher Who 
can go get me aome ball gamflll ," 

200 yard breast 8troke- 'Von by 
Schml ler, Michigan; ('ond, Andr .. , 
MInnesota; tl\lrd, ~lln 1', MIchIgan; 
fourth, UIl!!dol'r , OhIo Htat". TIllie 
2:36,2, 

220')'ard tL'~ ~Iyle - '\Von b, 
Schmeller, MIchIgan; second, Broclt, 
Jlllnol"; thIrd, Wlll!On, Northwe terll ; 
fourth, Wllcox, N'orthweatern ; tlme 
2:1 i.3. (~pw ":~stern collference re¢' 

"rt!. Old recol'd 2:17.4, made by 
S 'hUlell 'r In 1931.) 

300·yard medley relay - Won by 
1\1 leh Iga.n (Or; "dale, wlnak tUld K~D' 
ned)'); Ir<'cond, NorthwetJtern; third, 
Minnesota; fourth, OhiO; tlme 3:10.4. 
(Npw Western conference record, 
Old record 3:12,6 made by MlchillUl 
III J931.) 

(new conference Indoor record; form· In wInning over thp strong PIli 
~r record of :50 1·10 made In towa ChI six yesterday ll.cternoon , th~ 
1931). Gamma A Ipha's showed p romise 

all the m lljol' It'ague bliHOOlIll cilib. t ina.! test, 

Two mile r un-won by Drock· that they n.re going to be among th~ 
Imllh, IndIana; second , Watson, strong ('ontendel'~ of the In terti'll' 
lndlana; thIrd, \\frlght, WIsconsin; ternlty voll~ybal l league, This was 
fourth, Howell, MIch Igan, Time the Gamma Alpha's thIrd cons()('u· 
9:18 4·10 (new conference IndoOl' tlve \'I('tOl'Y and th e Clrat Hetbnck 
!'Word; formel· record of 9:20 4·10 fOI' Phi ChI. 'rh~ Rcoro \\'a8 7,15, 
snade by Chapman, \Vl8consln In 15·7 anll 15,10, 
1926), Th(' Theta Tau' " have "4"'1\ lC'slng 

60 yard dlUlh- won by RenWick, I Rome rl080 battles, and fInally clune 
MichIgan ; 8econd, Thompton , MJnne· thl'oUgh with a win , setting the 
Iota; thIrd, Campbell, MIchIgan; Dplta ChI's down 15·10, g·IG and 
fourth, Keller, Ohio state, 'rime 15·i, 
:00 2·10 (ties world's and conference Like th l' other two vIctors Dettn 
~ndoor record), Tnu Delta WIlS fOl'cod to go three 

Shot put- won by Munn, Mlnne. gn.mes bt'ror~ !ul'nin; boek the Slg· 
rrota. (48 feet 9 1·2 Inches); second, ma Alpha Epsilon l1I~n, Thue t .... o 
Cook, IllinoIs (46 feet 8 1·2 Inches); teamR \\'~re the clo,ol I: ma\('hell of 
thIrd, BI'Ooks, MlchJgan, (44 fcet tit", ntternoon, Tho score was 15,6, 
2 3·4 Inches); tourth, PUl'ma., 1111· 10·15 and 16,11, 
nols, (44 feet 1 3·4 Inches); (new con, Two games were torreltl'd, Phi Ep. 
{el'ence IndOOr record; fonnel' record sllon KapPa walvin;r 10 Sigma Nu 
Pi' 48 teet 9 1·4 Inches made by and PhI Jlt'ta DeWL and Alpha Tau 
Dehr, Wiacollsln in 1931), Ompglt. hoth f,L1 I ~d to show up, 

10 yard hIgh hurdles-won by Only tW'l fratel'n!t!~8 ha vA ~ntered 
Saling, Iow&: second, Jack Black, the "'Fl.1 f'r polo tt)llrney to d.Lte, 
OhIo State; thIrd , R oy Black, ChI· 1I1annger'~ have until tomorrow 
I.'ago; fourth, Egleston, MIchIgan, nll\'h~ to gt't Iheh' entl'y blR.l1ks II , to 
~l'ime :08 1·10, "Dad" Achro('del', The watel' game 

One mBe run-won by Brockllmith, will Htort shortly attQr tho ~prlng 
IndIana; second, WOOlsey, JllInol.8 ; vaca Uon, 
[thIrd, Popejoy, Purdue; fourth , 
Neeae, IndIana, TIme 4:12 5,10 
Cnew conference Indoor record; fo r· 
m er reeord ot 4:21 6·10 made by 
LottI!, ChIcago, In 1931), 

Half mile run- won by Hornboa, 
tel, IndIana; second, Turner, lIl1chl, 
Il'nn; thIrd, BI'own, Ohio State; 
fOUl'th, SmIth, Illinois. TIlIle 1:G 1 
1·10, 

One mlle relay-won by MIchIgan 
CLemen , El!orby, De Baker, Russell) ; 
~od, JOW&: third, Illinois; fourth, 
ChIcago, Time 3:23 1·10 , (New con· 
ference record; COlmor record of 
8:24 2' 10 made by Iowa In 1928). 

HIlJh Jump- won by Murphy, 
'Wisconsin (0 teet 2 1·4 Inche~); sec· 
ond, Shaw, \VIsconsln (0 f eet 1 1,4 
inches); Iiackle, MInnesota. and 
Beecher, IndIana, tied tor third at 
G teet 1·4 InCh, 

Pole vault - Won by Deccher, In, 
dIana (13 feet, 8 IncholS); lIe~d, MIn· 
nesota and HollIngsworth, 'P1II'clu ~, 

tied tor second and thIrd, (13 fect, 4 
Inchcs); Dlvlch, Jndlann, L emhlll'ton 
anll Rchlanske.', IllInoIs, tl NI fOl' 
toul,th (13 f eet). 

Quad Volleyball Loop 
Enters Second Round 

Tomorrow; 2 Tilts 

The second round ot the Quad· 
ra ngle volleyball league will be run 
ofr tomol'row night at the field 
house with SecttOns A and C vlelng 
fol' wine and the crack Sectlon D 
lowel's mIxIng It with Sootlon B, 
The games al'e slated to be,ln at 
7:30 .harp, 

The rough edges Of most ot the 
Quad volleyball RHplranlR were 
rounded of! In the gamea la9t Fri· 
day night and with a little prac· 
Hce thero will b6 aome smooth 
workIng sIxes In action In thel. 
forthcoming conteet., Substltu. 
tlon8 were frequ ent In tho open Inc 
round In o.n attempt by ,'arlo us 
coaches to ascertain the respective 
III I·\tij oC the playor" but regular 
tt'llm . are on deck liS the aea80n 
pl'ogl'essc8, 

Mat Crowns 
tmlnlng III lhll south , the outstand· 
Ing wallops appear 80 Car to have 
het'n absorbed by the world cha mploll 

I CardlnalH, 
'BLOOMINOTON, Ind., March 12 It waH ('mhorrasRlng !'nollgh when 

(At') - IndIana unIversIty tonIgh t Peppel' Mil I'll n struck out three 
raptured Its second Huccesslvo BIg times In hI. tlrst game of 1932. 
Ten wrestling champIonshIp by wIn· r,lkewll,.e, It Wl\9 dIsconcerting when 
nlng four individual conference DI.",y 'Dean, of wh~se )Itchlng 
tItles, compared wIth three for IlII · p rowess 80 mu<' h has bAen brond, 
not8, the only othel' untlefented ('nst, Cell a vIc tim to thl" Athletic's 
tea.m, harrage oC home rUIlS, ond the A's 

Northwestern's d4'fcndlng cham' wound up with twn trIumphs In the 
pion, Brown, In the 17o'l>ound ciass, fh'st thrl't' exhlhlllon gnmf)8 of ili e 
won the M'lDalnlng dIvIsIon to be the sprIng wOl'ld eerieR. 
only un champIon to repeat. The sltuutlon b~ame "actually 

In the seml·tlnal9 JohnHon of lowo. mOI' tl Cy ln g, howev(\r, when Rt. LouiS 
",,'on a dsclslon over Rolchbauer ot W8.S hand~d tho whItewash brush bY' 
OhIo State In an overtime perIod, IC'ln~llIllatl, th e c~lIar club of the 
Par'mentor, Hawkeye 126 pound 1', National league, 
was thrown b)' Emmons of IllinoIs On top of all tIl ls , Charley Gelbert, 
In nIne mInutes 30 8CCOlldB, the short8top that tho CardInals 

Iowans Take 
Seventh Area 

nee(l no morll than th eIr rIght eyes, 
has remained the m ost s tubbol'n ot 
holdouts. Flo has Chick Hll!ey, the 
II"aJ;u\l baltln~ cho.mplon , 

Rifle Crown Coach Vogel 
WIth a total ot 7,631 out o( a po ... 

sIble 8,000 polntll, UniversIty ot 
IOWa ritle nlen tOok the 1931 
eeventh corpl &1'0& postal champIon. 
shIp, accordIng to an announce, 
ment receIved here yesterday fl'om 
the corps area commander, 

Hawk ahoot."" not only took the 
terun champlonahlp, but also Cour 
out ot the flv6 tlfllt places In the 
IndIvidual ratings, .. lth Robert C, 
Ellis, Mark W . Heskett, VIncent AI. 
II lIOn, and Wllyne Eckhardt tllklng 
tInt, 88cond, thIrd, an(l tltth places 
I'OIIP8CUvely, 

Dy , 'Irtue of Its victory the Io .... a 
squad will be one ot Ihe six tt'6me 
to represent thA Moventh corps area 
at the national IntercollegIate 
mlttches to be helll Ilt Vrbann, Ill" 
F'l'h, '19, The Unlvertdty of Mlnn& 
IIOta, Unlvpr~lty of NcbraAka, Un I· 
ver~lty o( 1I11sllOurl, SOUlh J)j)kota 
Rlltte, and Not! h nakota J\ grl· 
cultural college will also bol entel'ed 
trom thl. area, 

Gives Squad 
Batting Drill 

The Unlveralty of Iowa baseball 
squad waH put through a. long, 
hard workout yeetcrday by Coach 
Otto Vogel, 

The candldatell took th~lr plaeell 
In the blttUng cagell while Coa.ch 
Vogel and Capt, Elmo Ne1.son COl" 
rected batting taults, In the battIng 
"radice, "Ua.m" Schultehelnrlch 
and JIm Kenny ahowed uP the belt. 

Jack Kollow, "spark plug". of t,he 
LaHketblllJ team, had hIe 11ut work, 
out yesterday and tOOk thlnn eallY 
all he has been sutrenng from a 
heavy COld, Kollow wl!l make an 
attempt to secure the .hortetop p0-

sItIon whICh at present Is being 
!-eld down by Fra.nk Drager, who 
has been dolllg good work In prac' 
!Jee, 

Anothcr cage atar, MIke RIegert, 
ill es peeted to report Cor praeUce 

• _____________ • tQmorrow, RIegert will trY Ollt tor 

EU8Y nllY for I'hll" 

I COllEGE SPORTS I 
the ccnter lleld pOsition, although 
14st 4Ieason he played at sbOrta~oP 

IIIlnl Win FoodnC. • whel'e be batted ,240. 
C1TlCAClO, MOI'Ch 12 CA.P)-Illl. UOLLBOE TRA()K Coaoh Vogel hlUl been correcting 

WINTI!:RIIAVEN, Fla" March 12 
(A PI- Forced by mIn to 1;1 \'0 UII Iwo 
oxhlbltlon sklrmlshl)fl In 1\8 m811)' 
dan, tbe Phillie" paslled tht time 
pith mild eaerel ... toc1a)'. 

nols, by tllklng first In the toll, Yalll 6~; Cornell 53, the pitching taults ot wayne Hetll, 
sa\)l'o lind el)~e, won the Weltern COLLEGE BA8KBTBALI. • lien lor from Erie, Ill, HelD hu 
('onr£'l'I:nol) Cenclng meet at the Unl· Penn Btate 40 Pltt.burgh 30. terrifIc epeed for a few InDn .. and 
Vel'Hlty of Chleatl'o tonla'ht wltb U Columbia 48; Cornell 14, It may be that 1M II betD' rrOOllle4 
polntt, _ _ _ ___ Yale It: SarYard II, for & rtlJet IIII .. 11tI Jo~ 

Washington U. Wins 
Valley Swimming 

Title; Gets 5 Firsts 

S'l'. LOU IS, ;\Iarch 12 (AP}-
Doubllng th e scorl' of Itu nearest op, 
ponent, W I\.A hlngton unlversllY to· 
day " 'on Il~ IlCcond successive !Ills, 
sour[ Valltl~ cO.lferj!nce swI mmIng 
rhanwlonsh lp, ScorIng flrsls In 
(Ive of th nine ~vent8, 'Wa.shlngtOJI 
scored 58 poInts. The Okla.homa 
Aggles wt're second with 29 polntd 
while Qrlnnell scored 20 and Creljfh· 
tOil 10, Dra.ke, the other confer
t'nl'o member, dId not compete In 
the moot 

Henry's Win A.A.U. 

, 

Cage, rille for Third 
Season in Succession 

KANSAS CITY, March 12 (APr-
The WIchIta, R'AM" Henry'a won 
their tblrd consecutive A,A, U, na· 
tlonal ba8ketball title by defeating 
the Northwest MIssouri Teachers of 
Maryvllle ' 15 to 14 In the final" ot 
the ann ual tourna.men t here to. 
nIght . . 

In winnIng tonIght the HonrY'lI 
eelabllehed ' a. new A,A, U. record for 
consecutIve championshIps, 

KaMas State Star 
Breaks World Mark 

in 60 Yard Hurdles 

OOL'UMBlA, 1\10" March 12 (AI') 
-One world 's record and three con· 
ference records fell tonight aa 
Coach Henry schulte's unlver81ty ot 
NBbrllllka \I1!skors won the HIII' SIX 
conference Indour track and fIeld 
cha.ml1lonshlpa for tllo third conle· 
cutl"e tIme. 

Ik'orlng In all but two eventft, the 
HUAkers o.coumulated 42 1'4 point. 
wIth KanOall tlnlllhlnr 8ecOnd wUh 
~ total oC 28. Kansa, State wall 
lhlrd with ~3 (Iolntll, Oklahoma. 
fourth with 18 1·., towa state Cleth 
with 13 1,4, aud MIlBourl Ihtth with 
9 1·4, 

Harry Ulnckley Of Kan'aa State 
eall.e lIettered I.be World', recor4 
In wlnnlnr the CO r.rll low hurdl .. 
III U IICIOIIII .. 

Grifftth has six placed In the de· 
pen<lable Column now- Lloyd Brown, 
Co.rl FlBcher, Fred MArberry, Alvin 
Cl'owder, Bobby Durkey aDd Monte 
Weaver. He counts on getting two 
others - dependability untried -
from hili rookies, But he flgure8 
he needs a statt ot nine to get 
tblll year's American lMgue pen. , 
4UL I 
• • I Peckinpaugh Frown. I 
• r NEW ORLEANS, March 12 (At» 
..... Manager Peckinpaugh wore II< 

frown today for the flJ'8t time Iince 
the C~veland Indians have been In 
cump, A 8Chedulell game wltb the 
New Orlea.IUI Pelicans W88 ull4ld 
IOCr because of cl'Illl weather, the 
fourth or tlve games to be can· 
celled, 

Peck fearl! t hM I t the Inclelllent 
weather contlnuee hIe rookle bun· 
era will get little chance to IIho .. 
their stutf. 

.--------------------t I Brow". WeU Along I 
• • WEST PALM BEAClI, P'll." 
Jdarch 12 (AP)-Except for the Ill· 
lIe88 or Snltl Gray and • lOre arm 
reported by 08Crge Bla6holder, 
Ithe DrOWN pItchIng ,taff WI tar 
ndvanced III lte .prltl, deVelop. 
Alent, 

Another day or t .. o of bot 
weather IIJId tOOy wlll aJl be ourv' 
In!r the b8olI, Bald Manllier Bill 
l{llleCer all he watched toda)'" 
brief pracUce, 

i Weather Slow. f ankl r 
• • ST, PETERSBURG, Fla" Ma.reh 
12 (AP)-Atter getting oft to & ,reat 
atart In theIr spring traln.lnl', tile 
New York Yankees Clnd thel'l\l!elveM 
~n a place where the .. ."tller II 
provIng a 8erloull hlndranoe, 

The YankR worked on 0. ful l til. 
buJa up to IlIIIt Wedne,daY but 
IIln09 thell they hn.ve ,*,1\ k8.Pt 
idle three out of tour daye, The 
Clrst game oC their t'xhlbltloll I6rlu 
WIUI raIned out today. 

I Ti,er. Win, 1.6 ! --SAN l"RANC1SCO, MA.tch 12 (AP) 
-GomJng from behind In tho ela'hth 
Innlnl\' with ... two·run I'n.lly, the Du' 
trolt TI!rer. de(el.tlld the San Fran' 

1M) yard back ~troke - Won 
by Dl')I8dalc, MichIgan; l>e<.'Oml, 1>'[oul· 
tOn, Mlnne!lota; thll'd, Sela, Ohio 
State; fourtb, Murphy, Northwe~t· 

ern, TIm 1:44, 
Fancy divIng - Won by I.,obd r ll , 

Would You Believe It? 
This New I-Iat Costs But 

$3,50 

Besides fitting your head, thi8 hat fill 
the plans that are being made and car
ried out by Iowa men. 

You are asking more cha~e back from 
every dollar • • • and this hat knoW8 it. 
You were, for awhiJe there, thinking of 
getting along with your old hat ••• and 
this hot knew that too. 

It's a value that was built to MAKE YOU 
BUY. 
Styleparks at ,5, too. 

~~~10~~~;'~ ~~:I::::~ ~:~:: 'C 0 A S T S ' 
.. ent Into the rallle In tbe e1rhth 
IIlId blanktcl tile Cout lNI'\&I tMml 
fOr two 'ram., _~ . .___ 1.ii;;;;;;;;;;:;_;;;;;i ____ .... ___ i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;; __ ;J. 

the IowIl 
clubs, 
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Visitors Will 
See Ancient., 
Odd Motors 

Mecca Exhibit Includes 
Edison's First Motor 

Generator 

. An electrlcw wiZard lIaJnl'<l llJdl · 
.on started tho manufnctul'e of 
lJIolor generators In the ' 90 'H. !lllec· 
tflcllY began to come Into more 01 ' 

len general use at the turn of tho 
centUry and by 1906, Edlaon's In· 
ventlon, th e electric light, had found 
1111 Way Into ITItlny home>!. 

Remlnlscenl of Illi. l'el'lod In tho 
development of Gno of the Il'I'eateat 
Ind\Ultrlcs of today, are tlte old ele . 
Irleal machines that e lec trlcul engl. 
neers will IIhow to vls llors at the 
Mecc& exhibition, In the eklctrlcal 
,nllneerlng building, Saturday, 
)1&reh 19, 1 to ~ p.m. 

The prize of the lot ot ancient 
machinery Is one or Edison's rlrst 
~otor generators which bears the 
number 129 and was one of the 
fll'st turnoo out In the old Edison 
Jdachlne Workfl. It datcs back to 
\lIe early '90's. 

An old We.stlnghousc generator, 
now or only hlBtorlcnl slgnl!lcance, 
,but at real value In jUt day, 18 In 
a 80Itlewhat battered but stili sen· 
iceable condition. Early daY8 In 
tbe electrical Industry wel'1l noted 
lor the rivalry between the varioul 
maker. of electrical equipment nnd 
tbiB mR.kes 0.. comparison of these 
two types of generatorll or even 
lIIore lnleNlllt. 

The collection Is rounded OUt by 
,..,loU6 meters of a.ntlque design but 

Mecca Exhibition to 
Show Experiment 
of Sound Conduction 

'Mlllt tIOund can actull1Jy be trans· 
mlttcd over a bMJn at light wlJl be 
proved In Ihe eJec trlcnl englneerlni 
building when visitors at the Mecca 
exhibition will see nn experiment 
performed by Elwin J. O'Brien, E4 
of Iowa CIty. 

A phonol{raph record 18 !let Into 
action a nd the Hound transmitted 
through an am pllClor Into a noon 
lump which varies In Intensity just 
as the Hound does, The light im· 
pulSe!! omitted by the tlny neon 
bulb are then picked up by a photo' 
electric cell which Is very seneltl vo 
to light. 'rhe light received Is 1llIl' 

pllfled by the action of Ihe photo
e1('Ctrlc cell . 

Vllrlatluns In the beam of light re
celvcd by lhe photo·electrlc cell arc 
transformed back Into Hound by the 
action Of the cell and when 1LUl1l1I· 
fled can bo easily beard. 

In the setup employed, everyone 
will be permitted to hear the actual 
reproduction which hll.ll undergone 
tho abOve process. A telepbone reo 
celver will be aot UP at one end of 
the room and the sound as trans
mltled by the beam of light will be 
picked UP and made clearly audible. 

Author Will 
Speak Here 

Maurice Hindus Will 
Tell Experiences 

• R • In U8818 , 

each repr68eIIUng 1\ milestone In Maurice I-lIndu8, UUlU!ln.n wriler, 
electrical progrcM. Besides the wtll lecture on "Rult8la and the 
,eneratOl'8 and meiers, there are wOl'ld" March 21 at 8 p.m . In nat. 
eJao a numbet· of old motor .. which urlll Hcience auditorium. 
will be tihownLo tbe visitors. In the lecture, Mr. Hindus will 

In addition, there wl11 be sbown relate bla recent expel"ienooa In 
10 operat1~n, sCI·lee·burnlng street Sovl&t Russin.. For seV('n months, 
light. whiCh represent a.nother 8tep beginning l(llIt June, Mr. Hindus 
In the historical development of the WII8 In RUl!8fa checking on the pro
electrlo light. Thls collection ..... 111 grel!S of the flve·year Industrial 
~ Bct up and pl~arded {or the I plan, as well as tbe scheme of tho 
>eonvenlence . of the public, under RUR8lan govornment to put airl. 
the direction ot Ira P . Piercy, E4 culture on a big business ba919. 
o! Adel, who Js In charge of exhibits Although born In RURsla, IIfr. 
In the electrical engineering build· Htndus Is an American citizen, bav· 
iDr, Ing come to thlH country al the age 

Art Potteries 
on Exhibition 

200 Pieces, DIustrations 
in Science Building 

Display 

A:II exblbltlon of Amerlcnn pottery 

wlU be on dl8plaY uader the auspices 

of the horne eeonotnles d~partme.nt 

In the home econolllle.q <Unlng room 

In nat ural SCience bullcllns- from 9 

to 4 p.m. tomorrow. 

Tbe exhlblt will Include ZOO pl"""e 

of art pollery, representing ""veral 

Btate poUprl08. TheM! wlU also be 
a large numbA.· or illus trations or 
eblna ware. 

The collection Is belJ. loaned to 
the IIome eeonomles department by 
the fowa. Federation or 'Vornen's 
dulls, 

Mrs. J . W . Duon of Durlington, 
curator of pollery tor tbe Iowa Fed· 
eratlon ot Women'. cluha, will give 
a lecture tomorrow at 4 p.m, In 
room JO ~ of natuml scie nce build· 
Wi-

Following the lecture a moving 
picture will be given showlug the 
manufa.cture oC pottery In detail 
wlO1 ellplanatory remarkll by J . B , 
IJlaIborne ot the Onondaga Pottel'Y 
tompany, Syracuse, N. y, The pub· 
Uo Ie Invited to attend . 

Martin to Address 
Botanists Wednesday 

"Lakealde biological labcratory" 

I. tho subject Of 0.. lecture to be 

riven by Prof. Oeorge W . M.artln at 
the bOtao y departmcnt before the 

Botany club next Wednesday at 4'l0 
p.m. 

Proteasor Martin will tell ot 
eoursoe Including field tripi and 
practical application of botany and 
IOOlogy whIch are opened to undcr· 
Ct"adUll.to students who have had a 
year Of olther biologiCal cou ree. The 
IectuM! will be lIlu.trated by 8111le8, 

of 14 . He hOlds degrees f\"Om Col· 
,;ute IlJId Harvard unlver.Il1().~, 

LaHt June Colgate conferred Ul>on 
him 3n honorary degree. 

Mr. Hindus I. the author ot four 
books. "The Russian Prasant and 
the ReVOlution," and "Broken 
Earth," deal with the pe3sants of 
RU8llia and their reaction to tho 
r~volutlon. " Humanity Upl'ooted" 
deals with the enUra Soviet experl· 
ment and "Red Bread," publlshNl 
last ~prlng, describes the fruits of 
the revoluUon so tar. 

Schantz, Bickley Top 
Bridge Tourney Play 

for Thursday Section 
Winners In the Thureday·Sn.tur· 

day section of the incllvldual brldg-e 
tourney at Iowa Union, who wlll 
play the high scorers of the Wed· 
nesday·Frlday group, for the cham· 
plonshlp are: 

Gilbert Schantz, Edward BiCkley, 
12,730, 

Josephine Ball, Anne Spensely, 
12,310. 

Jimmie :r.rCColUster, Charles Ob
linger, 10,875. 

Dorothy Jane Fluke, Lillian Hall , 
10,570. 

Scores are baaed on a total ot .Ix 
gatm's. 

The play· off games wI\( be held 
'next Wednesday at 7 p .m. In the 
women's lounge at Iowa Union. 
Prlz 8 as announced by the Union 
Board committee aro: first, $7 .~O; 
aecond, $,; third, U ; fourlh, $a. 

Seven Teatn8 Lead 
Badminton Tourney 

Seven teams are undefeated In 
the women's Intramural badminton 
tournlllllent which began last week, 
and will continue throughout this 
week. Leaders 111 the various 
groups, Il.Is announced yesterday, 
are as fonows: 

Fh-st t eams, group A-Alpha 
Delta. pi and Zeta. TaU Alpha; group 
B-Delta Zeta and Delta Delta 
Delta. Second teams-Delta Delta 
Delta; third teame-PI Beta PhI. 

Results In Friday's gamee were: 
Delta Delta Delta, %1; PI Beta Phi, 
20 (secOnd teams); and Delta zeta 
2, Alpha Delta PI, 0 (defalllt). 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-8tudent Cla88 

10:45 A.M.-Morning Worship 

"The Home as a Life Builder" 

Fifth in the series-tiThe Gospel and Modern 
Problems" 

Chorus Choir and Solo by Mr, Leonard Folkers 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting 

"How Far Can We Take the Consequences?" 

Mr. Hugh Calderwood, leader 

THE DAILY 

Connoisseurs Disagree 
on Yardstick of Beauty 

KI4HT 
115 I.e'. -.-
NECk 
I'l.y.,. Ins. --&usr 
MI/I1t. -.-

Auto Breaks Through 
Ice on North Dakota 

River; Three Drown 

LISBON, N . D., March 12 (AP)
IThl· .. e young persons drowned parly 
.aday a9 an automoblJeo \\ Ith six 
occupn.nUt, returning f rom a danre, 
broke through Ic\'! on the Sheyc-nne 
river n ar here. 

Tho three who t'SCllpeu did 110 

bY breaking tbelr way out or thl' 
Hl'dnn, which fl'll Into seven (eet 
of water. 

The victims were LiIlIru1 Hnrne, 
John Millar n.nd Clinton Seegl!>, 
ranging In llg'e trom 11 to ~9 years. 

Tbe car tell through on a. routl' 
In use a ll wJnter as a short cut 
making U86 or a bridge unn cesl'(J,ry. 

Five Faculty 
Men to Attend 

Dental Meet 
Jo'II'~ mrml)('rs nf Ihl' t 'n l"pr.lly 

Of Inwll flll' ull )' will bp represl'n tpd 
on Ihp program or thl' Amel'lcon 
" s.orfntlon of I)entul fl<-hoolq whll'h 
I~ .... h",luIPlI tu meN MfU'~h 21 23 I 
li t (,olul1lbu~, Ohio. ' 

NEW YORK-'Vhai Is beauty- \\lI!9 to entice a single male Into his 
lhll kind of beauty that makes stage theaters It hl8 lineup of femininity 
pmducers fall over each olher to se· were compo"..1l or sc rawny, knock. 
cure the 6cl'vlces of Its fortunllte 1<lw!'d women, charm and mngne. 
possessor? tlsm notwithstanding. However, 

0 .. "" ('arl It.. &'aHh'l!p <If t hl' 
~I 'adullLO ~ol1ege will gl" .. II "'f(~r. 
"Af'{'tion lng IIl uclentij accol'dln~ to 
llblllll l'"," befOl'e t he /l'l' nel'ul ~eK' 

.Ion March ~ J . 

DI·. (,harlM r.. nrllin Of litr col· 
11'1'((\ Of dcnU:ltry will I'ead u paller 
M(l.rCh 22 berorr the preven tl vl' und 
OPI'l'oUvo dentis try ~p .. lIon II IN 
lIubJecl 11'111 hi' "ReSl'lIrch on rn'" 
Irol Rnd prl'vention or dontnl 

Opinion 18 divided , But the thrt'e I\lr. " ' h lt,, $OVl'II hlmBI'I! with the 
acknowledged connoisseurs of feml. cryptic r~m'lJk (hut beauty Is In 
nine pulchritude, who sland bead the <,)'e oC the b~holdpr. Th e prob, 
and ehouldel's above th l'lr contem· ll'ltrl th ~n appt'ars to bOil down to 
porarles, are agreed all. one point. gl'tt1ng nn Iludl&nce of l)<'holdt'rh 

carll'S." Dprorp the I'roRtitPHls' i 

Legs. with tho Sllme vieWpOint. 
TJme Willi whAn dpcorum forba.de Th e third priest of pulchritude I., 

allUSion to a lady's underpinnings Earl CarroU, who dIHpluy oC pl'r. 
aJlnnythlng but limbs, but my, what ( t showglrl8 make up lUI aggre-A:a. 
a difference th ere ls between 11 leg tlOl1 calii'd the "Va nllles." Mr. Car. 
and a 11mb! The latllr merely reach· .. un Is a fi rm (lvocatl' of beauty un. 
£8 the ground and eupporl.!l Its own· adol'lled, beHoving tho.t the clutter. 
er. Wber6IUI the tormer pulls the ing up of tho dh'lnl' femInine fOl'rn 
masculine eye like a magnet pulls a with a lot of d t'!\pnrl!';J Is somethIng 
needle. Not only that, It extracts cloefl1y appro8.("hl ng sacrlle!:n. Th is 
from one to 81" dollars tram the be1!ef of :\11'. Carroll's has ('uus('(l 
ma.'lCullne pocket for th e pr iv ilege of him no little Inconvenlonce on dlvels 
(eastlng his eres thereon. It Is, In OCCllBlons, ns certaln mlnloM of of. 
a ct, the produc ra ' main weapon for flclaldom do not see eye to eye with 

.. ",wn and brldl'(t' ~('('lIon. \\ hleh 
m<'{\\H til" .am!' dll )· . 1),'. E arl Ii'

j Amlth at the "Oill'll'r nr dplltiBtrl' 
will prpsl'nt a pnp I' on "Min ima.l I 
r qulr .. ml'nl. In PI'lINk:!1 pr06tlte~l" I 
PI"t'ptll'lltOI'y to graduation." 

0 ,'. Alvin W . nl'ran , Junlol' d,'nn 
at lh€' coll pI;'" of dentistry , will ,;Ivc 
the report of thl' rommltll'(, on <'OKt 
or m(>(\Jral CRI·... Dr. ~:rllnf: Tho .. n 
of thlll ('oll('g I~ chalrmnn Of tlw 
commlttcl' on tMcltln g <'xhlhll'. 

breaking down $8les resistance. tha pl'oducer In the mattor . 
Alpha Chi Omegas, 

Pi Phis Leaders in 
Shuffleboard Games 

But shapely legs nrll I\ot all that cal·toll has a. rigid standarcl of 
Is nec688ary to make a producer beaut)'. In fact, it would not ~ 
pick one girl out of two or three a n exaggl'lra llon to say that h e I~ 
hundred . Florenz Zlegf~ld , h igh I a fanatic upon the Ilubject of figure./! 
priest of pulchritude, whose l!"ollies -not Ihe matilOmatlral kind. Per. 
are famous nil the world OVOl', de· ,;onallty and cbarm have tlO plaC'-' 
mands that the legs he glorifies hi hiM Ust of quallflcntlolU! (or glorl. 
mu",t s upport. a figu re to match. f1cation. Pel'reet legs, perfect fnee 
Five t eetl, tlve Inches, according to match, that I" wh a t counts even 
to the ImpresariO, Is the Ideal h(!lght though lhe owner oC a ll these porrec. 
{or Mplrants to the ranks ot the lion8 do(!s not l>o6IIess a single brain 

J.Aoa.d~r8 In Ihe wome,,'H Inll'll' 
8h utf1('lJoard tourn ... m nt 

beauteous belles he has made fam· cell. 
oUlll and wbo, Incldentally, have 
helped to make him ()qually famous. 

Nor do the pertect figure and le&,s 
complete the qualifications. Mr. 
Zlcgfeld woo demands, and usually 
gets, a flawless set of featuN's, as 
be bellve8 that lhe body of a Venus 
could not compensate for an unat· 
tracUve face. Besides physical por· 
fection the candidate who would be 
glorified musl have personality. Tbe 
phrase "beautiful but dumb" has no 
plnce 1n th (\ Zlegfeld program. 

On the other hand, George White, 
producer of the "Scandals," whlch 
are not hal! as naughty as the name 
leads one to believe, d ocs not share 
Mr. Zlegfeld's mania for beauty. AI· 
thougl, beauty Is desirable, thinks 
Mr. White, It Is "oUliltg without 
that Ilidefinable something wWch, 
tor want at a better na me, Is called 
charm. 

But fOr all hL, protestations, Mr. 
White 1s also an expert at dltter. 
entiating between a leg and a mere 
Jltnb; for all the charm and magne. 
tism in tho world would bc power. 

.!iD 
COMING 

Tuesday 
ZSC BARGAIN 

MATINEE 

A Thrilling Gangster pIc
ture With Two Great Stars 

Helen 
Twelvetrees 

Sa.-lal Sem~8 !\lee~lnA' 
l>lrl'Clors at the social service will 

hold thN r nlon tbl), ml'e ting Monday 
a t 1:30 p .m. In the officE' of the APC ' 

retnry, LurllJe IJrunrr, In the citY 
hall. 

LENTEN SERVICES 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jettetllon and Gilbert SUeets 

JuJlna A. FrIedrich, Past.or. 
Sunda y, March 13 

7:00 P~[. 
The Person, Office, and Work 

of Christ. 
5. Chrillt the Savior 

Luke 19:10 

The Luthel'lln ChUl'ch teach es that Jf'SU8 Christ, the God·Man , 
was aPllolnted by God to be the Redeemer, the Savior of all Hln· 
nerS. Th a t IH IJls glorious work. Ho did not come to give new, 
lilli'S. lie 1M /lot a Bocla l refol'mer. He did not teach men how to 
work Ollt t hl'lI' own salvation by works of their o\\"n. He came "to 
seek and to HaVe that which was lost." He died for all slnn~I-S. H e 
redeemed all s inners. He by Ills meritorious work or vlcal'lou s 
obedience, 8uCfedng and death procul'ed forgiveness of Bin, life 
and salvatlon for all 8lnnel"9. For "Ood was lit Chris t, 1'I!c()tlcUlII,( 
tlte world unto Himself." Thl" Is the Luthcrl1.ll Church bellevcs 
and teacheR. It Is the foundation of hCI' (alth . She conre8~ea In 
her Sma.1I CatE-chlsm: "I believe that JeSuH Christ, true Ood, begot· 
len of th I'~'athpr from eternity, a nd 0.180 true man, bo .. n of the 
Virgin Mary, Is my Lord, who has red cem d me, a lost and can· 
demnNl cl'l'ature, pUl'chlUled and won me trom all alns, tram death, 
and t .. om the flOWN' of the devil, not with gold or sliver, but Wltll 
Ills hol v pI'ccloUR blood and with His Inn ocent flufrerlng a.nd deat h, 
thnt [ inny be trls own . and live under Him nl Ills KlngdoJll, und 
srl've 111m In overlastlng rlghteou/:lnes~, I1)nocence, and blcsse!lnc8~ , 
even as e Is risen tram the dead, lives and reigns to all eternily , 
Thl. Is most certainly truo. 

-and-

Beeardo 
Cortez 

Matinee Today I 
I 

-in-

"BAD 
COMPANY" 

If you like thrills and ac
tion, here 'Us. 

-a180-

PATHE NEWS 

I 

A GOOD COMEDY Comedy 
Funny FableH 

EDDIE BUZZELL Pl\the NeWH "Wide Open I 
Cartoon Comedy 

In Bedtime Stories Show8 All Spaces': I 

~ ________ ~,-................ ~ .... ~l 

ond. 40·) ; Delta Delta Delta 1ICC0nd, 
~O; PI Bela. Phi second, 42; Alpha 
Chi Omegn (Irst. 86·69; Zeta Tau 
Alpha first, 59·aG; Ot'lta D"lta Delta 
third , 40·62·51; Z('ta 'rau Alpha third, 
53.30.~j; PI lkta Phi thIrd , GO. })elta 
Zeta third, ~I: PI Dpla Phi first, 
54.51, Uplttl IJplla D.-Ita t hird. 1-45. 

Fletcher Sct Bar 
Examination Date 

[)1~tPH for the Hatt' bar l'xamln:\· 
tlon It) be hrlll herr \\'('1'1' 11<"1 by J\ t· 
toru(')' nf'n('ral John Flptchrr y~ , . 
\('\"(Ia)' for J line 13. 14 Ilml I:;. Flet· 
('hl'r, !'X·oUlclo l'halrman or thl' px· 
alit Inlng boanl, bet th" datell bnck II 

day rrom thl' datil 8('C by statute to 
,,,,<"ommodnt,, unl\'l'r.llY atudl'nlR all· 
ply Ing rnr nflml~sJun to thr 001". 

1:nr e,antillatlon~ will 1)(' ron,lu('tell 
In Ur • .\Jolnrs Junp i, nnd 9. 

OW! 
Bargain 
Matinee 

25c TODAY 
Up To 
6 P.M. 

The Horror 
Claslie 01 
American 

Literature! 
Youv'e Seen "Dracula," 

"Jekyll and Hyde:' 
"Frankenstein" 

NOlO Compare 
Hit8 With-

more 
weird 
than 

DRACULA! 

lloyd Hamilton 
"Robinson Crusoe, Jr." 

Eddie Buzzell 
"Call of the North" 

Babe Ruth 
"Pla.ying With Babe" 

"Idle Roomers" 
Comedy ------ ------

Fox MO\'ietone News 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
Long on Stature and 

Laughs 

Cbarlotte 
Greenwood 

in 

"Cheaters 
At Play" 

Use the Wall' AclI 

&J~ to IkIIort Ilh y .... r . left Woroeater tod&Jr t ·. 
WORCESTER , Mau., March 11 Join the n~ fur Jlrlnll' t.rafJltn6 at 

(AP)-Joe ~lorrl8 1')', who "a" ·old Talllpa, FJ . ~Iurr y HUll iii bold· 
10 ClncinnatJ by St. Paul ot lh,- Am· Ing uut bUl "UI lalk . Ia.ry cII(fe~ 

ulcan aslfOdation Ia><t y~ar, and 1'1,ce. \\ Itb lIIlJlaj;~r Da.n D ow Ie,. t 
who rrturn~ hl~ contra,· I ull~lgn('d tbe n-d" trlllrtlnl{ (,&nip. 

TODA Y is the naughty day! 

• • • TODA T is the Racy Day! 

First 
Times Today 

"Continuous hows Toda.y" 

Last Times 
Wednesday 

* They'll Tell You What They 
Know of the uBroad" Way 

on Broadway! 

o 
METAL 

CHARGE! 
wa their 

BA TfLE-CRY! COUl,D 
TOU H 

THEM 
BUT 

GOLDl 

"Cover·Charge" 
at 

the Night Cillbs
"Counter·Charge" 
at the stores-

Here's To Our Men 
v... II 

Long May They Give! 
,\ mnll'ltlt'li , nltb<>lit'va blc howl 
i I hi~ wild 1II0\' 11I!:' tor)' or 
j ltrpp girl, \I"lto I'IUlle to Broud . 
wnr 10 1111\(' 11t~lr "I>rt'ak!l" rr· 
IInl'lI . Ifow tit IllPII took to 
j It em-nnti how thp)' tool( tlte 
IItt'n-tltt' tltrt'c gorgpoU 

G old· Diggers . .. ! 

WHAT 
GOWNS! 
()(I l",eIl 

lind CrtIated 
b, 

C1IANEL 
or Pari .. . " . 

JOAN lLONDIU. MMeIIYANI 

Three Grand Gir1 Who Meet Easily ••• 

Love Lightly ••• and Forget Early1 

And An Exceptional Musical Skit
-SUBWAY SYMPHONY-

Ripley's "Believe It Or Not"-Late News 

-NEXT-

THURSDAY 
-AND-

FRIDAY 
tfOSBORN'S" 

-ENGLERT THEATRE-

"Advance" Showing 

"Spring Styles" 

Live Models 

•.. On Stage ••• -
DisplaY-"Nite Show Only" 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 13, 1932 

Getting Out tlte Vote 

I T 'S MORE THAN Sunday in Cermany 
today. Forty·four million voters of the 

fatherland must choose between Paul VOIl 
IIindellburg and Adolf IIitlcr. Election day 
in Germany is an extra·legal holiday and the 
Germans have designated Sunday as the 
time £01' casting ballots because it is a time 
when the populace of the nation can best 
afford to take time out to cast their vote'S. 

Any criticism that the outside world may 
make on the Sunday election idea will be dC'· 
fended by Germany on the strength 1hat flO 
per cent of the electorate, 01' about 35,000,. 
000 voters are expected to march to 1he 
polls today. At the last presic1ential elee· 
tion in the United States only about 50 PCI' 
eE'nt of all E'ligible voters turned out to sig
nify theil' interest in the administraion of 
their eountry. 

It may not be neees 'ary to conduct the 
clection on Sunday in order to get the Vot(,I'S 
to the poll, but Germany and France ha~c 
learned that it does pay to call a legal holi· 
day. 

Othel' countries might well take II leso11 
Il'om the holiday election sy~tcm. The de
creasing percentage of eligible votl'l'S at 1'C· 
cent elections has emphasized the fact that 
there has bccn far too little intel' lit In!llli. 
{ested in such a serious l1et of patriotism. 
'rhe citizens have not alwllYs heen to blume. 
Many times their activities hl1\'e made it im· 
poi>sible to take advantage of thrir voting 
priviJt:'gt'. Uy declaring election dllY as 11 
legal holiday, Germany is making rvcry ef· 
fort to get ont the popnlm' vote. 'rhe Unit· 
('(1 States should take ('wry llU'!lnS to 
achi('vf' the same elld. 

Make Them, Pay 

WIlILE IOW.A and other states arc tak
iJlg ddil1itc forward steps in n citizt:'Il's 

l' con trllction drive to stop hOElrdillg, therr 
is a gl'onp, a powerful and a large OI1C, ",hosl' 
sa ,'ing~ and profits will not be reacl1('(1 hy tile 
campaign. Its sayings are 110t in the banks, 
1101' its net income reeol'ded on the revellue 
booh 

'l'his gronp is not worried about confidence 
in banks, it robs them in its leisure moments 
alld borrows them into wellkues , as hus hap. 
pened in Chicago. It Imows how to spend 
money and does it lavishly, usually so that it 
goes into the pockets of a sL1bordinat(~ grou]! 
lik' itself. It buys huge s]Jl11'lders for the 
:l'i ngel's of its "femmes" and catloads of 
flowers for fa !len comrades. 

'Plio eonst itncney of this group is compos· 
ed of bootlegger-gangsters, whosc untold 
wealth is safely hidden out of the reach of 
tax USI; 850rs, Iprohibitiou officers, alld far 
beyond the appeal til stop hoarding. 

The activities of this class were exposed to 
some extent in tlle Capone trial, but they 
need not be exposed to give knowledge of 
their existence. The gangster menace is an 
established fact in Chicago, und every rity 
in the United States has iUi ono or many boot· 
le/Zgel·s. 

Pos,'Jibly 'some idea of the ('xtellt of till' 
riches of this group could bc leurned by 
looking back into the reVCULle books for the 
years before ]ll'ohibition, but that would 
show only II relative pa rt of lhe 1I10nl'Y the 
bootleggers tire making today. 'l'bese hood
lums al'e ellreful to hu ve none of thcir in
'comes registered 011 bank deposit slips. 

Therc is DO pl'acticnl way of getting any 
1'evenue for tlte goverument from these large 
hlcomCH, 01' of shaking loose gang purse 
~trings to help business rl'eo"ery. 'Pile au
HII'C!' is that t hey mllst be choked off by 
1'00·ee. HellYY fines, relentless pCl'!;eclltion, 
long jail sentencos dil'ectell at the heart of. 
gangdolll w.ill kill two birds with on(l stOlle 
by aiding bl1sines and eliminuling the 
growing mClluee or the racket. 

M-usic in Distress 

INKLI~G" OF music's ~ad plight huyc 
come through news S() lll'('(,H 1'1'0111 til11(, to 

time, yct not untilla. t week did the siluation 
1'('ally strike home. Opera anti ymphony ill 
cides II'om coast to coa -t have flown dj~
t1'estl .~iglllll ·. hicago's recent hoisting of 
the wh ite flag bl'onght the liiLuation cleal·· 
Iyhcfol't' till' fJuhlie. 

'I'hl' ChiclI~o sympholl~', one of the oldest 
I1nd SlIflPOI-lI'd ly fil'l1lrst in the country, mll~t 
fnil nlllc~' it l'l~ci\'cs Cllrtlwi' aid ill thp form 
of a finllneiul g'ual'untrc. It is reported that 
this )'Nlr's deficit will wipe ont thc s~'m
phony IS (Intire surplus. 

Thl' last f('w yeaL'S WCt·c l(~an onc. 1'01' the 
organization. Ti is tJ'IH~ that 1he op('ra lIml 
symphony 11 0 "r railed to place thclnscJ yes 
U POll U Bound finul1cinl bURis. 'l'lll',Y ho \'(, 
fOlmtl1 11l'I11 .. plv('~ \1llilbh to follow the simple 
formula of plueing tll' Ilmonnt of expendi-

tures below tlw alllOtll1t of income. 'rhey 
t'xpluiu 1 hat theol'y nlla fnet nl'o two wiurly 

• THI!l DAD.Y tOWAN. IOWA 0IT1' 

different thing;;. The simpl formula in this 
caHe is unworkable. 

JTowev£>l', othcr of the oldcl' arts and 
lImllScmellts have met the situation. 'l'h<,y 
hllye ent wag('$ uud expenses. In the eHse 
of the Cbieago symphony at least tlils does 
not appeal' !j() simple. 'rhe 97 artists of the 
symphony receive an a"erage wage of slight. 
ly more titan $2,700. 'l'his situation i!) true in 
othrr citips, and a cut in view of the SCI" 

viec~ rcnell'l'cd can hardly be eonsidt:'l'ed. Yet 
a cut in cxp('n~es rou t be considered in a 
reconstruct ion plan. 

It is Illlrdly conceivable that the opera !llld 
symphollY will soon reach the point wh('re 
llUblic p!'J'fol'manel's will be infreqllent 
affairs. Yet thr public is now I'eceiving its 
warlling of this danger. '1'0 sllI'vivC', the 01'· 
ganization of tht:' opera must undergo a 
thol'ough OYCl'h'lllling. Le. s of artistic tcm
pel'mun(,llt Ilnd morc of business acumell mnst 
be in.iN'tr<i into its sy tem, if it is to main· 
tain the place which it deserves. 

Higher Education in the Am,anas 
(Froll\ the Des Mobles Register) 

Educators ntthe Amana colonl~8 hope lhat higher 
educntlon will gro.dually com Into (avor as a can· 
comltant of the structural changes tho communi· 
tics are now expcl·lcnclng. 

In the )ntst, no high schools have been maintained 
In the colon,' school system. It ha..~ been neccssary 
to s~lecl outstanding candidates from among those 
of schaul agc antl to send them elsewhere to ob· 
tnln high ~chool, college and university tmlnlng, 
III ol'der to provlU~ the essential technlcfans and pro· 
fes~lonal men. ]1'01' ordlnal'y students, educnt!oll 
terminated with completion of the grade school 
coul'se. 

DI.approval of higher education appearS to bo 
more general among agrarians of (orelgn descent 
than In other groups. It used lo be quite conven· 
tional among 0111' native farmers to r egard cduca· 
tlon above lhe gratles-partleulal'ly In college
as tho Incvltable ruination of farm youths. This 
opinion Is todtly less common In those clrrlcS. but 
In many communities ot predominantly fOl'elgn orl· 
gin Il Is stili ralher generally held. 

Even there, though !l gl'adual InflHraUon of tho 
nelVer Id~!l Is coming about. Establishment of 
parochial Institutions of higher Icarnlng 18 III part 
reSponsible; In part it has been a growing reallza· 
tlon that abandonment by a Carm boy of hlH ralh· 
er's occupation Is not necessarily tragic, In a pel" 
lod of agl'lcultural O\'erllroductlon. 

011(' of life's ironies is fonnd in the fact 
that Japllnese troops have died in hina 10 
l'aptl1l'e big guns which Cbina bought in 
,Japan. -Boston l'ralls6/'ipt .... 

.. :- TODAY'S TOPICS . -, -
By FUNK J un 

\\'1111(' thct'~ ~CCOls to IJP a lempol'lll'y lull In far 

eastern ballll' activities. ('nough Is haPl)enlng In 

the ol'lcnt to worry the U. S. state department. 

!\:ot only perplexing to tho U. S. but to tho Lf)aguo 

of X(ltion~ al'e tI\I\lIOrOUi aclivilles In Chlna, Japan, 

and MundllUl'in. 1J('ro al'e listed somc of lhem: 

t-UcnC\I'eil raids ill l\1IUlchurh. by rO"llIg Chill' 

e~e bandits. held tog~lhol.' by I~ sph'it of naUun;ll· 

ism. dirrctt'd nga;m,t the ff'cb\e "lIlelttlo\'~hlll" 01 

Henry l'u·yi. 

2-0dd movelll~nls In the Sea of .Ial)[ln ot the 
Japnnpso bMtle fleet, as \'epol'l~d by orrlcel's or 

European navies In tho orient. 

3-The Jlla~~lng till the A!!inlic mainland 01 di. 
viqions eiasqitietl as "hrlgadcs" 10f nn ObSCUfC rca· 
Son which cllnnot be a renssuring OIlC. 

0\-\Vhal one },;uropean govern'ment Informe(l Ilu 

amhnqsa~{)r is "heavy fresh troop movements into 
lIJanchurla " 

5-11'i1111 lIy. gl'owlng tcnseness 011 Ru,si:,'s ")fall. 
"hur;'11 gra~,," whkh .Japan is now occupyIng, allll 
repol'te,l riots allel other elisorllers In J apan It~elt. 

Fill' Crom IJc'acc moves, these latcst revelations of 
Japanese nctlvltlcs nrc deeliledly contrary to Jap· 
an's own prom Iso of contraction of expedilionary 
forcrs and withdrawal of unnecessary troops. Her 
actlons bear out Senator Borah's recent declara· 
lion that Japan Is going thrOugh with large annexa· 
(Ion designs on thr malnland. Ccrlaln that It mcans 
troublo but not absolutely .uro In wlmt dll'ectlon, 
U. S. officials and rliplomatlc rcpl'esenlatives of 
othel' naUona arc rocusing thell' atlcntlon on Rus. 
~ia and ·t(llln·s intel'pl'etallon of the (ovcmonts. 

Uut 8talin Is too busily occupied wllh his five 
YCIlI' 1,Ian to be oVerly cOllcerlled with another IVai'. 
The Soviet gOl·erllmcllt. however. has IIsset'ted that 
it will 1I0t stand lor tile l os~ tit 0110 Inch of terri· 
tOI'~' to tho Japs Ol' any othel' power. 

Evcn tho !o~s tho Cilinesc Enstern railway may 
nut sCl've as enuug h Incentlvc Lo bt'lng Ilussit1 Into 
til(' conflict.. especially sin co the!'!) may be a famlno 
In Husala bcCOI'c lhc wlnt.Ol· cm!ij, and wat· will only 
augment the KuHcrlns-. 1l has been l'eporLcd tllat 
.10.000,000 Russians will bn fa('cd with stal'val1on 
IhlH wlnt l' LllllcKS outside h,tel'vontloll Is forth· 
comins-. 

III tho ('Vl' lIl of 1111 open aUu('k uplm .tuHsia lIy 
.1'1I18n there is litlle doubt hut that Iho nations (\( 
Europe wollhl [OI'IIl a solid support hehhltl the 
F. S. S. H. I"ow 1111 Ii OilS, If lUI)'. are 1I0W III sym· 
patilY I~ ilh ,Iapan. IUld tho pur8utmre of any of hpr 
I)rescll t IJOlicies ellll 111IIy RntllgOnlle the elltire 
wOI·leI. 

One lhool'Y has be~n advanced that Japan wlil at· 
t~mpL tu a1lllClC Manch uria by a Met'les of manlpu· 
lalllln8, slmllat' to the case of Korea. The H'tllng 
up oC n w ak gOVOl'lltnOl1t and !. woalc constitution 
III JllRllchul·ta by the JOPlltlCS~ points Onl y I.owal·d 
u pu'slble alletl1i1t to win OVOI' that lel'I'ltol'Y liy 
ClJnlrol of ItM t\,lll1lnlstl'atfol1. 

Dut Wcre 111'6 30,000.000 J)('l'lI()n ~ III ~lanchul'i8 who 
lI"C ~t/'IIIJrn~lIy fJlljlOSed to .'IlPllle811 rule. Of It. hIgh 
rultul'lIl 1'11110, thl nation preReuts a. fOl1lildable op· 
posltloll to .'lIPlIIICSI' ImllerlallHtic policies. In 1111)' 
fwent, If /lit) rcst of the world were not f'lltlrely 
cOllvlnced thnt it ought to interfere In the ChlneHe 
cohtroversy. there will be 110 doubt 01 illl 11181erlal 
int er' lst if either of the above theol'l8 _onu~1I 
fllct. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN [8EUEYE rI OR !'fOr ..... .. 11 ... JIattIIa ott1Gb 

AD notice. for tbe oMclal dall7 bulletin mllR be ID tbe 
handa of tbe manaclnr ealtor of The DallJ 10W'UI b, 
4 p.m, lteme for tbe .,yen"" ealtndar mlllt lie ... Ci"IM A.«I'IN S· ~N.:S£ 
ported at the presWeat'. offlee. Old CatUol •• fIIr... vrr,'/v j,;. 

1I01I1b1e III .... nte of &lie ..... t. No DOtkltl • .w 1M! _ 
ClelltednDlelltTPedor'.IIIIF"""*a. NcItI_wm... IS UNCOMMON 
be _pted by lelltpboM. 
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Univendty Calendar 
Slm4IlY. l\larch 13 

Bund Conccl·t, Iowa Union 
Sigma DeltA Chi, lowa Union 
Supper. UniversIty Club 
Negro Forum. L . A. Drawing Room 

·MondIlY. March 14 
A. F. Y., Iowa Union . 
Child Study Group. Iowa Union. 
Gamma 'Th~ta Phi. Iowa Union. 

--

IOwa City \Vomen's Cborus. Iowa Union. 
Wednesday. IIlarch 16 

Religious Workers Council. Iowa Union. 
Law Faculty. 10'11'0. Union. 
Engineering Faculty. Iowa. Union. 
Debllte: Newton 'IS. Burlin gton, LIberal ArLs Audllol'lum 
Y.M.C.A .• Iowa Union. 
Soll'ee, Sigma XI, Zoolog)' buildIng. 
IlesPerla Uterary Society, Iowa UnIOIl. 
IOwa Dames Club. L. A. Dmwlng Room. 

Thursday, MlU'ch 17 
Child Btutly Oroup. 9 East Market Street. 
Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union. 
Octavo Thanet Literary SocleLy. Iowa Union. 
PI EIJsllon PI, Iowa Union. 
ASSOCiated Students of EngIneering, Iowa UnIon. 
Debate: Illinois VB. Iowa. N S. Auditorium. 
Party, University Club. 

Friday, March 18 
Child Study Orollp, 9 East Market Street. 
Specch Faoulty. Iowa Union . 
Roundtable: Prot. Martin Sprengllns-, Old Capitol 
Baconlan Lecture: Prof. E. C. Mable, Chemistry Auditorium. 
Radio Cl ub, West Side Radio Station. 
Lectures: H. F. Lewis. Chemistry Auditorium. 
Mecca Ball. Iowa Union. 

Sunday. Maroh ~O 
Sigma Delta Chl, Iowa Union. 
Negro Forum. L.A. Drawing Room. 
Vesper Ser,, ':.e: Eaater Music. Iowa Union. 

Monday. March :tl 
A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Oamma ThetA Phi. Iowa Union 
Iowa City \Vomen's Chorus, Iowa Union 
University Lecture: Maurice Illndus, Naturll! Sdonce AUdl· 
torium 
Oermal\ Club, Llberal Arts Auditorium 

Tues,ln,y. March 22 
ErodelJlhlan Literary Society. Iowa Union 
Mecca Show, Englert Theater 
Stage Llgbtlng Demonstration. Natural Sclenco AudltOl'lum 

Wednesday. 1\larch 2:t 
Religious WOrkers CounCil, Iowa. UnIon 
Law Faculty. Jowa Union 
Enghleel'lng Faculty. IOWa Union 
Y.W.C.A,. IOlVa Union 
Easter Recess begins 

Saturday. March 26 
6:00 p.m. Business Dlnocr and Brldgo Party, University Club 

General Noticftl 
TO ALL STUD!~NTS WIlO EXPEC'f 'l'O GRADUA'l'E AT THE CLOSB 

OF THB PRESJl;NT SJl;lIfESTER, JUNE 6, 1932 
EAOH STUDENT WHO EXPECTS TO RECEIVE A DEGREE OR CER· 

TIFICATE. AT THB UNIVE''8ITY CONVOCATION TO BE ~LD ;JUNE 
6. 1932 MUST HAVE MADE HIS FORMAl. APPUCATION, ON A CARD 
PROVIDED FOR 'rHE PURPOSE IN THE RIilGISTRAR'S OFFICE. IN 
UNIVERSITY HALL. ON OR BEFORE SA'11.URDAY. MAROH 26. 1932. 

It I~ of the utmost impol·tance tllat each studont concerned comply Wjtb 
this request hnmedltltt'ly, tOI' otbel"\Vl~o It is very likely that a student. who 
may be III other respects qua.llfled. will not be recommended for graduation 
at the close ot the present semester. 

Making aPI)Iir.allon tor the degree. "I' the certificate, Involves the payment 
of the graduation fee lit tho tmlo tbe application Is wade.-the payment of 
this fee being a noces8ury part of the appliC!lltion. 

Call ttrst at the registrar's !)fUce tor tho &ppUc!l/.tlon ~. 
H . C. DORCAS 

Unlvel'lllty Lecture 
Ml\lIrlce Hindus wlll detiver 0. lecture on "Russia and the world" in the 

natural sclenco aUlHtorium, 'Monday, March 21 III 8 p.m. under the aU~\lloos 
of the senate lioard on unlvct'sity lectuI'6s. 

BE!\:J. F. SliAMBA>\10H. chai.rman. 

Ph.D. Rea.din« E.umluatlon 
The readlns- examlnatlpn for Ph,D. candldntes wnt be given March 14, 

In Room 4 IIberol arts. at 6 p.m. Candidates are requested to bring materia! 
along line or th II' mnjor subject. 

DEPARTMENT Ol~ ROMANCE LANGUAG!l:S 

Baconilln lecture committee 
Philo Club 

I 
Dr. WilHam Malamull, assistu.nt director t>. r p. sychlatry, will Speak to I>hllo 

club on "The last of the propll0t8," Sunday at 7:30 p.m. In the river room of 
Iowa Union. DOROTHY RUBENSTEIN. secretary 

To All Women Students Registered for PIQ'8ieat Education 
Sections or ph)'slcnl education 2 and 4 will 1I0t meet Marah 14 to 23 lu· 

elusIve. EVl'ry woman taking physlcll i educatiOn cla.ss work Is required to 
have a physical examination during thl" period. H you havo not made 60 
appOintment [01' an examination. or If you find It nec&saary to chans-e the 
hour of your appointment, cali Miss Cox at 540. 

ELIZABETH 'HALSEY 

81i'ma Delta Chi 

Sl"r-lA'\\JR!; OF 
EARL 

SHOWER.S 
- ItiERNNMAN 

- 01 51ock1on,ca,(, 

-(he 

STEEL 
MEAL 

£~"I 
J:.~ 

of '-"""IU'''' 

m~~-INCH MeTAL 

11ED To A STRING-

?He 3-7AILED DOG 
fHE QUOTATION UN\)fR TI-lE CLOCK OF - of MM'IO~, Ohto 

OLD Sf MARy'S CHURCH IN SAN FRANCISCO J.lAS Two TAII.S I/oJ 8ACKAt.JD OiIE I. "Rom 
~1J' ___________ 3"1'" G;)19J2."'III.f .... SY~I"" .. UPr.llftrll!lll ... tll::l,h' ~'.' ·1 

Explanation of Yesttrday's ('1\1·toonl . V.'lth tlYO men on th~ rlrltl~ seat 
An IncalCulable Shot - !III'. Budd ftrlng the gun, a (J~rman shell sud· 

was one of a. cl'ew of five mell denly found Its mark In th .. muzzle 
manning an 18 poun(l gun of a Can· of the Canadian ~un. and exploded. 
a.dlan field artlllel'Y unit on the I..lo\\'lnS- the barrel apal't. deatroy. 
li'l'ench tront In 1917. Ing the sanllbag wall and parl of 

thl' wheels. ~ullr oC Ihe men wat 
hnrmel1 In the least by this extra· 
ordlnlll'y "hot. The math matlcal 
odds of this OCcUlT nee are Incal· 
culoble. 
Tomol'I'olV: The , tray Ht'lcll lIouse 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R.,tist.rtd V. l!. Pate.1 Ollie. 

SURE ... '(01.) BOYS CAN 
PLAY C~EC1<ERS IN 
!HE ~AIL- BRINe:? ... 
'(OUR. O'WN KINDL.)N 

AND A BUCKET 
0"" COAL'. 

GILBElRT SCHA.N'I'Z, secretary -
PbilOllOpblral ()Iub 

'1l4E L.OCb.l- Cl-\ECKE~ CHAMPs ARE 
HA.V1N~ -n-\EHc ""'T'R..OUBLES FINDING A 
pL.ACe 'TO PLAY OFF -mE 10 ~EMNN'N<f 
~AMeS OF -r14E \N INIER. "TOURNAMENT 

The weckly mcoUng of Sigma Delta. Chi will be h eld at IOlYa Union tit 6 
p.m. Sunda.y. Prot. Clyde W. Hart will speak on "The new8pap~r as II. 
Boelal InsUtutlon." All men a.J'llUated wHh the fraternity are exp&eled to 
be at Kads-Ihn's stUdio for the Hawkeyo pICll\t'0 at 12 noon Sunday. I 

Prof. and MrR. Ma nry wl\l be h08t8 to the club Tlleeday, March 16, at S __________________ _ -----~.------~--~ p.m. at t heir homo. 609 Melrose court. Dr. A. H. Woods will rea.d a paper _______________ ' 
on "The philosophy of tho physician." must ha\'c (~ pIOl[orm. futuro •.. Th lIu~ olncO .tlU 

Avukah Club 
A meeting or the club will bo held sunday, March 13. ilL ) :40 p.m. on the 

RUn I)orch of Iowa Union. A paper "On the Intellectl .. ali8m of the J ew. an 
Interpretation or caU808 and effects" will bo presented by Nathan Strow· 
man. A discussion on tho t opics w ill follow. All Interested arc Invited lO 
attond. SYLVIA KOFF, secretary 

ReSIMa 
lIc8pel'la will hold a dinner a nd Initia tion son'leo , Wednesday. March 16, 

on lho s un pOl'ch of l owll. Union. Ali who pl an to be present phono roscrva· 
tlons to Mary Remle)', 3441. by Monllay noon. All InItiat es b"lng duos. 

HILDA HARTMAN, president 

l'efshln. Rines 
All m~mbers of P()t'Shlng Rifles company pleD.l!e Il8Remhle on Ule west 

s teps ot Old Cailitoi. Monday, March 14. at 4 p.m. for Uawkeye j)IOture. All 
Pel'shlng R iflemen al'e urgell to be preaent . 

CADmT COLONEl. WILLI;i\1\1 S. McCULLEY, Captain of ~ ... l\llIg RIfle. 
--. 

I'Itudelit Council 
Thero wIll lie " regulal' meetlns- ot student council TuOauay. Mal'oll 16 a t 

I owa Unlon at 6 p.m. MARIAM FRAHM, Socretary 

ErOdelphlan 
Inltlullon of J~rodclp il lan 1)lodg s wil! be held n.t Iowa Union, Tuctlclay. 

Milt'oll 16 at 7:15 p.nl. All actives and pledges attend. 
MARION FI{AlIM. president 

Baeonlan Lecture 
The elov nth Bl1.conlan lecture wilt be given by PrOf. I,). C. Mable or the 

81)Cech depal'LlIlent at 7 I).m. , Frl(lay, lI1tlreh 18 In the chenllsl l'y audltol'luhl 
on "SI)ee~h t('ahllng a nd Indi vidUal n cds." '1'hl.' 0.I1c1rc8M will be broMtcMt 
ovel' WSUI. IV. F. LOEHWINO, cha irman 

DaCOnian lecttire oommlttee -COlmopoUltUI Club 
0111' club hUH bc~1\ InvltOd to .OO the gUOBt o( the C0811l0!.0Iltan eluu of Coo 

eollcge at Cedar Roplds, FridaY. MIlI'oh 18. All mOmberM who can are 
urged to take advantag'e of the f~lIoWlhlp of the Cedar Rapids ,roup agaIn. 
Will those who are able to fUI'nlsh carR fOl' the trip p!_ .Ill III touch with 
uno of tho OftiCOI·H. IlB loon lUI IJORAlble? 

'AfARJORIE HENDERSON, prealdent 

Behind the Scena b 

Hollywood 
By IL\RRISON OAlUtOLL 

H OLLYWOOD. Cnl., Mllrch ll
WhatllVcl' befalls othor "baby stars" 
of 1931. Sidney Fox I, "oun to haVe 
hOI' nalll!) In big lettCl'8 on the 
ECl·cen. 

The (l1'clty younS- actress who 
!lltule s uch II hit, with Ino at least, 
In "Strictly DishOnorable" Is lO ho.v 
fuH stelltlr credit 1n hel' next plCtlll' 
for Unlvol·sal . 

For tho moment, tho ~tudlo IHI,·t 
loady to discuss the vehle! , oxcopt 
to aay Il will be II. 8Cl'eOll orlg lnnl 
and that Edward L\ld(!y 18 writing 
II . 

Without wIshi ng Lo 8lal'( nil lll'gU· 
ment, I thlllle Sldncy ]'0]( will be 
tho tiniest 810.1' In Hollywood. Sho 
ls only 4 feel. 11 Inches tall . Be. 
foro coming to tho COlI.8t a year ago 
I(lst Uecember. Sldncy was on the 
New Yorl< stugc. Her last Broadway 
l'ole WilY In "Lost SheDI!." Sho I~ 
not , as many 11co11le boHevo, 0. 801llh. 
lll'n girl, but wal born In N~w York 
ci ty. Her 1I10St recent plctllro 18 
" '1'he MOUlh)lICre." for which ehl) 
waH lonned lO Wtlrn(\l·s. 

A MAN'S MAN. 
Now that EddIe Cantor Jla.tI 

tl1rown hI. hat Into thn rln Ir tO t· the 
ptQldency. lomeono tc ll a 111m h 

., II ry well." s )'s BII'He. "I t It lro\\ n. on the tltlo uHaln," 
b : 'A job tOI' el' I)' mUll's wlfl,· ... 

l'{'III.I , UI<;tt 'rAI E' .lOll, 
,\NU 80 TO (10 II'. D<\vld O. !:I Iznlck 18 t.ldng on Qn, 

A c rluln Hollywood chal'llct I ar' oliler tory Ildv\roer. He II fl. /I. 
tor 18 dl8consolalo. La~t yellr Illy sal· I:I\\,&IISOII. whO, fur tho Illst JO yearl 

ury WIIS '50,000 1\ picture. Now ho'8 I ha·i 11 ~ll dllurl I dlt· ctor of Collegl 
down to $2,000 a woell. III!! tlh'Ol'ce ',IIUtllOI' nl t: tine. ir. Swan,on'l 
sellloment cOSl hInt 14(),OOO .. nd he dllth'H It Iw 11I1d I' 1001l, will lut onl, 
musl pay hlR Nt·wlfe $r.,000 t\ ),I'nr Willi he I. 11\ llOllywood and wlB 
fOI' \If . l<'hll'l\ly. tI1~ ~Ol'~rllm('nl In· \lill Illh·rf 1'/' with his publllhlns ae
~Istti h pa)' al'oulI!l UO.OOO Income tlvltll'~. 'J'h11 \lOIY move Is part r/. 
talC 011 th oney he gav hL~ "\fe . .• It.lIJlu· pIa II to "oncenll'ale oa 

SltW Madgo l'~v ns with ']'Oln Ual. ~t"rl (If modurn \·o\lth. 
lery ut the openlllg oC lJ:lIdl 1I0\,· 

tOIl'lI n~\V Il!ay. 'rhhr Iy gelllnr Lv 
be Pl'~tty r('gular ... l'u.t HOlllertlot 
I.oi worldnf( III n (I1'CB8 cxtra fit Para· 
mount ... Prol(l('sl blonde to rl'U 'h 
1J0llywooII In Homo tima Is lIcl~1I 

Vinson, Jack \Vm'ner'lI discovery. 
I:)ho C"Nltecl quito 1\ flurfY Oil Itl'I' 
flt'st visit to th o 8tudlo . " lIt?1 
Or n Is lit'owlng up. Haw hm' IUllch· 
Ing with E('lc r.IIHlen nt n .·K·O. 
an(l looking (lUI( th& young 1<I(ly. 
. .. linn lJal'dlntr t~tI~ mo MI' 
dnughter. Jllne, hnlf nC\\'l' IWlln up 
in a plan yet. nil II , WI It't'I'llily 
frlghton \1 Ilbout thM I,hln tllJ'1I 
(i\l~at Dgaln t lho chltll. Ue.· hou "u 
Is a fOI·troIA. Sho lly e, " 1"1\t1l0 C\ 1\(1 
mon cy aren't worth It . l ",Iah I ",'r~ 
lhe 11I0I<t Ob8CUI'0 Ill'l' SO Il jl\ Uw 
lVol'lei" • : . l~cw eml), /l'IWC quit 
1\ birthday PIlI·ty to j~tl IIIIll'lI'l< . 
VieD presldont Of. oijlllQPQlIllln 1'10' 
1 Urc8 and ono ot th mOllL I) pulaI' 
of f ilm oXCCUt!Vl'" .,. liollYlVoOd 
hllars that Hoy pomroy will h~ 6"' 

oelated with 81tln y It. Kent III til 

cmT I,KUIING )tOLES. 
])oIOl'os Or.,Cn and Valel'le VOgel Ie, 

who lIIllIl a few tlnYH 8110 adorned 
the ellOl'1I8 or Billy MloHky's bUr· 
1~"lIU(, l·evU('. at the Republic tfIeI· 
t r, hllV!' bron olevated 10 leadJnr 
l'at'UI and 0.1 IlPl1onl'lng In comed[ 
gklls, bcsld '8 leading the choral In 
I he nltlIlCl'OUK 8 011 I: IlUfl\WI 
thronghoul lhL' CULT nt I·OVIIC. 

.\1I0lIT Ncm f,\ N I<'OSTER. 
There'll bL'en Htllc urollod lloll)" 

wonll I hul Norman I'oster ",oyll 
makfl a I rill 10 ('hlna. blAt lhls wuJl1 
hr 11I(l1"I'lullzlll (UI' Il. whHe, inr' 
"'11.1. J<'(1~t(,I ' hilK JII.t algll tl n W.~ 
lIl'r "(Ill tmel tu Hluy OOllo~lto Lore~ 
bL YtlUIlf,: III "WI'l'k End Mnrrlagf· 
'Thl" I.. 11Iu l"Ilili l Baldwin )IIIv~ 
whkh Fr~"I::ulll wllJ .1treet, 
DO YUH KNOW 
'I'ha T U\llah BankheM I" n~ed 
(01' th\} famolls 'J'lIl1u lllh Falll 'ID 
Ot'orgla. J II tho 1I1r1llln Il\ngu~ge tIIf 
WOI d !Il('8I1M "Iuv miliden." 

~'I' 
GIRll' 
~E~T 
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Th G B d- f h B d ·1 COURT HOUSE j. Union Board Makes Known e ay an It 0 t e or .er ._P_IG_EO_N_H_OL_ES_ W~ners in Bridge Tourney 
AlPha Knppa:r I. 1 7 II; p~ Alph 
Th~tll, 1,~!. ; Triangle, 1.435. 

EpsDon LeIlC"ae 
Epsilon lengue •• \.Ipb '1 'lila. Phi. 

Z.12!; Pbl Del! The!. 1,913; AlPha 
Ka»pn Knppa, 1. 16; Phi Oammn 
Dt>ltn. I, ,~3; Delta. Gamma. 1,6", By TOM GILL CopYl'lght 1931, by International Magazine Co., Inc. 

Di~trlbuted by King Features Syndicate, Inc. 

' SYNOPSIS 
.,.tBob Harkneas, one of the most 
(respected ranchers on the MelCican 
border, is "EI Coyote," the masked 
lbandlt, who hal avenged the wrongs 
Infticted upon the peons by Paco 
Moralea. Ted Radcliffe, the ,.on of 
Bob'. dead friend. Ann Reed. an 
entenainer at a disreputable relort, 
;nd Dr Price are the only ones who 
know "El Coyete· ... Identity Mo. 
raJes would pay well for this Infor· 
"IIIAtion and, not knowing that Ann 
JQves "El Coyote" and il hi' IPY, 
asks her to secure It. He also em· 
IploYI her to entangle Ted and kill 
'hi, beautiful niece, Adela's, love for 
'Jh,l American. Ann gael to warn 

\
Bob and bring. Ted the new. that 
a large tract of land controlled by 

l:if' orales rightfully belong. to him. 
Blck in her room, 18 Ann Informs 
ITed of Morales' proposed tral> for 
IIlm~ the door open. and the Span· 
iard entera with Adell\- Hi, purpole 
'accomplished, he apologiJet and 
leave •. with his diaillusiol)ed niece. 
DO'ffnstaitl, Ted receivCl an !nalnu· 

/atiill' meaaage from Jito. Mor"le.' 
.ward, who is insanely Jealous of him. 
: The inevitable ~lash haa ~omo and 
:m the ensuing Iife.or.death battle, 
iTed win. but sparel Jito's life. 
IAdela viaits Ann, who explaln. Mo
/II,,' acheme. Adela goes to Ted. 
l10lether they visit the chapel and 
~*.whb the padr •• 

CHAPTER XLVll 

t!:'lopked long and earnestly at 
.. d. ,lThey tell me you have come 

hera to make your home, my son 
(!ore )'ou happy among US?M 

.Ted flushed a liUle beneath the 

~
irect lOOk, and the questioning. "I 

have never been so happy. 1 have 
made some good friends and--" 

'''And $ome goo~ enemies," added 
~he priest, with a little smile. "Well, 

~
our enemies cannot hurt you. Only 

ybUrlelf can do that and-those you 
love," 

"ThOle 1 love I" 
"Why certainly The ones we love 

i:
ave In them the area test power to 

hurt us, and yet without love we 
ClOuld not be happy either. It is one 
of the paradoxes of the dear God." 
. Adela laid a folded bill in the old 
'priest's hand "Use II is seems besl 
'to you, father." 
, He smiled . "Those generous gifts 
COf yours. Adela, have made the way 
jellsier for many of my parish. Like 
:rhildren they beheve quite literally 
that God will prOV1de, and usually 

IHe does provide. although it keeps 
Hil humble representative busy. 
,That reminds me of one T promised 
to see at noon. Wait for me here 
and relt. I will not be more than 
;, halr.hour .. , And. turning . he hur. 
iried out. 

"J would rather tlt'.t Jito had beaten me a hundred timea th~n loae the 
right ro look into your eyea--or to hope," laid Ted. 

He gave a short laugh. "You see .cloud floued slowly beforf the sun 
how 1 have found peace. In a few and deep ned the dUlk ~thin the 
month. here in Verdi I have bruised church. where those tWI> Itood rapt 
and baltered a man. made an enemy and silen t before the ttcnllIl majesty 
of your uncle, and beyond all Ihis of love.· He looked up toward the. 
I may yet lose something I value bowed head oi the Vlr.,:n. then, 
more than anything in the world." bowing his ovm head, noised the 

"And thatl" girl's hand to hi. lips. 
"Vou\" . In the pulse beneath his fingers h~ 
The word seemed to he~itate upon felt the blood th r.ob. and soft fingers 

the air. al if reluctant to die. It touched his hair. And a voice, softer 
charged the little church with a new still, whispered through the church's 
meaning. He had spoken a word gloom. "Whether we should love 
and sud den \ y everything was one anolher-whether we have the 
changed, and he waited. fearful, yet right to love one anolher. only tht' 
exalted. dear God knows. 1 only know, Ted 

I n the dimness he moved nearer Radcliffe, tbat with all m)' heart 1 
the shadow)' girl. His voice was do love you-I alway$ have." 
softer than she had ever hend. Then again those eager. caressing 
"Listen to what 1 am saying, Adela, (ongers moved through his hair. 
and make no answer until 1 am passing softly. lingeril.gly "'ass his 
done L.a.SI I1Ighl, when your uncle cheek, :lnd at last came to reSl upon 
broughl you 10 Ihal room. I saw tiis lip~. So for a time tney stood, 
your eyes jUsl 6efore you turned silent. radiantly silent. in the pres· 
away There was no anger thete- cnce of this imperishable age·oId 
only a kind of pity and sorrow. I wonder that had come upon them. 
knew Ihen, deacer than I have ever "We are 01 different races. you 
known anything in the world. that I and 1." the glrl's voice whispered 
might far belter lose everything in 10 the gloom. "and our way~ have 
life than lose you .. The rest of that been different ways .It may be Ihat 
night didn't matter I would rather Idve wil'l bring more of patn than 
that Jlto had beaten nle a hundred of joy. Yel even II I knew. olt, if ·) 
limes than I(>se the right to look knew beyond all doubt. that 0111y 
into your eyes .or hear the sound of farrow and pain awaited . 1 ",ould 
your voice-or to hope." ~ not challge in any smallest lVay this 

'fH ope?" The voice in the silence love I have for you." 
01 the little church was like a sigb. Agaill ' silence. Her hands still lay 

- A dda seated herself ' on the nar· 
(ow wooden bench beside the door 
r""lf all men were like Padre Cam· 
p05. there would be no need of cav· 
'aIry 'or bandl" or"-she smiled up 
(al him-"ol young me~ plucking 
teath ether'l rib. out." She looked 
ahoul her "Almost my firSI memo 
lorieJ are 01 thi! church when) was 
\'0 Fm.11 the pews looked mountain 
hillh and the yellow sunlight up there 
~eemed 10 come straight from God." 

The merest ghost of a voice. rgainst his cheek. Her eyes, like 

Ted did not answer. Instead his 
heA rose to where tbe colored' panes 
:~;f "Ian belate .he Virgin filtered 
I~O(I rib/Joi" o/light down upon the 
\ftoor. At the far end a littl~ cluster 
of candles hvinkled, and from some· 

~
Vh~re came the drowsy chirping pf 
Ird.. The spell, the peace 01 it. 

filled and held him. and when he 
poke It was with a kind of balf. 

(Clltet. • 
... "AII my life 1 had hoped for peace 
~ike this: to make it a part of me, 
'and wheneller the ne~d ~omel I have 
Tailed," 

·"A~ have you ne ... er found peace, 
~.cl Radcliffe?" Her voice saunded 
~;r)l talm and .;lose beside him ib 
lJ.It~~1 r!9om" 

MtC~EY-I·M NOT 
GOIN& TO GIVE UP 

"The hope of your love. It is stars jn Ihe gathering dusk, looked 
contemptible to s'lY that to you? I lip al · hi~. He kissed her lips. , 
thought so once, but now 1 ct.n't And ,t was so the padre found 
feel it contemptible that a man al. Ih~m. The little priest's discreeJ 
rno" penniless should tell you he rough came as froOl anOlhec worldl 
loves you For to me this love bulks Adela turned. She looked into 
/0 much biggtl than all the rest of his understandinll eyes. "We love 
liIe. And because, too. there is some. each otber, father," she said simp ly, 
thing in me better than J myself am and her voice sounded low and ex' 
-older and more enduring than I uhant through the dimness of the 
all)-and 11 tells me that I care for (Iaiet chapel. "J have givcn him my 
you as others love life and freedom 1'\lS here in your church. padre mia, 
-as this padre care. for God. You Have. daDe wrona?" 
muS\ already know how life has The wrinlded hands touched the ' 
changed for me since that far·off day rosary. Wrong I' What can Ihere be 
) first saw you. 1 wlsh-I wlsh very 01 wrong when ..love comes to two 
deeply 1 could say thaI a bettcr man children of God r TJlat is the high. 
speaic5 to you now. Jiut I can only est of His benedictions. And be. ' 
say that, good or bad, weak or r~u,e I know YOII, Adcla. 1 know 
strong, I love you" I Y')~ to be worthy of all tile happineu 

Outside the world was hushed · Ihis world can give." 
~i\ll tile hu~jl 01 mid·day. A vaiCantl · . (To fl. eo.ninucd> 

, , 

OUR 'TEA RDOM!-I'M NOT 
6OING-1O lE.T 'THOS~ PEOPU!. 
O~IVI:. us OUT! -I'" 60IMCr 

10 FIGH'·EM- FIGHT-EM! 
-,'tL.. RAISE. 'THE. MO~E.Y 

6OME.WHE.RE -

D/)(IE GlR.l-ITS SEEN eREAKIN 
MY H~M.T- SEEIN' yOU lR'IlO SA"E.. 
YOlJR l.IlTlE SHOP HERE - AND 1-
WELL.,'rDU KNOW, I'M A POOR MA~
I'M I~ D£Sl" ~'t.S6J.F -AND 'T'O COST 
A HeAP O'MONrf TO FI6HT 'OilS 

1M ~~ COUR.TS ---

~T STICK IT OUT 
<P'RlIE - J'lL my P'lY 
eE~T - MAVBE. MY 
'R\~MDS'lL LET M!l 
~AVE 'THE. MONEV 

YOU NE~D-

.DEAR Oll) OADfIf/- IF 
"'~'O HAVE TOll) till. TO QI)IT, 
, $UE.~~ ,'D HAY~ &.ON!:.. ON 
'tG.IffINCP - &IT MOW - 0,"" 
MtCK!.'I-1 CAN'T 1)0 IT/-I 
CAN'T LET PA GV' DOWN ON 
tflS MANOS AND I("E~S '10 
SCRAP~ UP MONt.'I ~R. 

ML--

, MfG-HT "s
WELL r~I(.e. IT 
0,.. "(MIL. CMIN 
AND ~OM'T 
l'M 

LICKEt>-

Kennard Get 73 
J . E. Kennard was granted II. 

Judgment Cor .75 from James La· 
elna. (or services ,·ende,·ed. Vl. J. 
Hayek was II.ttOl'ney for Kennard, 
J. M. Otto (Ol' Lacina . 

Re\e&8e Merchant'8 1;1.'11 

A .300 merchant's IIl'n aso.lnst 
Julin. a nd F. J . MeColllstel' was reo 
leased by the Eclipse Lumber com· 
l>any of .Mlnnesota. 

AJdrldge Suit SeWed 
The $300 'lUlt at Mnrtha Aldridge 

ago.lnat . J . Bu,'eh and the i\fecea 
studio for se"vlees reode,'ed and 
damages .. esultlng trom accu88Uons 
o( mnltre:t.t1l)ent wa.e settled. MI·s. 
AldrIdge Is to receive '150. Will J . 
Hayek repr Bented .Ml·s. Aldridge. 
a.nd Ed L. O'Connor wall coun81.'1 for 
Burch and the studio 

uague wlnne'l! of th Inter·frat· ~1ta Chi ,.~. Nu , Igma :-iu . 
prnlty, sorority bridge tourn y, with Alpha. Sig-mn Pht V8. Phi l><!lta Phi 
the lIvel'agB sco,,,, made arter s~ven COOlP. te A"@ratt't! 
rounds or roatches. ar a)\nounced Compl ·te league a,'e'1lg § for all 
by the Union lloard committee as tal· teallls enler d In the tounle~' arc: 
lows: Alpha I('ague. Phi B~la PI. 2.&40; 

Alpha league. Phi Beta PI, 2.&40. SIj!mn 1'1. ~.401: Phi Kappa, 2.126: 
net 0. league. Sigma Alpha Et> 110n. KapPIl Sigma. 2.001; Delta Sigma PI, 

2,213. I, 3:;; Alpha Chi Omega. t.643; KnPl1O. 
Gamma I('ague, Delta bl, 2,213. Delto. 1.47;;; Slgmn Kapllll. I.On. 

Aeacln. 1.5 li, Phi 
Omega. 1.473. 

Zeta I ar;up, Phi Delta Phi, 2,5 6, 
.Igma Chi, 2,3~f ; Ueta Theta PI. ~,. 

314; Phi Rho Sigma, e,065; Theta Phi 
Alphn. 1. 34; Delta 1.:P"l1on. 1.7:'. 
Gamml\ Phi Hfota, 1,319; Alph\1 . "1 
D~l1u, 1.~ .;;. 

Suicide, Says 
Jury in Death 

of Sale man 
Deltaleagull, U !;jlgma Nu , 2,787. Beta teaglle. Sigma Alpha gp'lIon. 300 Persons Attend 
EpsIlon league, Alpha Slgmn Phi. 2.213; Psi Omega. 2,071; Phi Detn ])el· A al G h· f HICACO. .fareh 1) (AP) - A nnu al ermg 0 2,123. tao 1,613; PI Deta PhI. 1.511; 'hi caron r'8 jury dl'O'd~d toW,)' that R. 
Zeta league. PhI Delln. Phi. ~.1i80. Katlpa PI. 1.[.56; Th ta XI. t,SPO' 4-H Clu.b lembe '1'. l"rf'neh. ~G, a te III n, had kUl. 

Will Olv PrlU8 Zetn Tnu Atphu, 1,13:i;Phl Kalllla P"I. l'd himself by om Rhlng heavy b:lr. 
Prlze6, which wOI be glv n by th 794, More than 3 0 ICO(lpr8, m mber . rlClldl' with hili ('or and plunging 3;; 
nlon Boal'd at the close oC the l'ound GllnulIlt LeIltt'II~ and parent attended the Ilnnual teel ofC th(' end uf lAke Shore dl'h' . 

"obln play·ofC omong the six Ie guO Gammn Ipague. Vt'lin. 'hi. 2.213; mixer of Johnson count)" 4-H club The "erdl~t wall gh· .. n after Na. 
winners. al' : first. ~17; second, $12; Phi Knppa. Sigma. 2.1 1; Phi Etl.llon boys and girls re tl'r«luy aCt rnoon thanl I Da"ldllon, ' .. gro wnlchman. 
thh'<l, $10; Courth, $7.50; 'fIfth, .5; PI. 2,163; Gammo Eto. Gamma, 2.0~4t at the American Legion Community taW oC lug F .... ncb drh'" his car 
sJxth. $5. Gamma Theta Phi. l,gl ; PI K PPu bulldlng, to th~ blind entl oC the to'eet, turn 

Opl>oncntse In thc play·olr matell· Alpha, 1,390: Dolta Z()\n, 1.:130; Phi Everyone pr IIl'nt "'1\.11 a8,lgned lO It o,·ound. and bat."k It repeatl'dly Inlo 
Solon Bank-Dividend es, which begin tomorrow al 4 :15 p. Om ga PI. 93. one oC 10 group~ 1J~' n 8)'stem 6t the b:lrrlcatle. Thrle .... tbe wnlch. 

L A. Andrew, 8uperlntpndehl of m. at IOwa Union are scheduled as Delta lellgue, Nu SlgTllll Nil, 2,787; colored nome card. EaCh ~roup man hIllO, till' car "1,lInterpd II", 
'al lows' Alpllll "'au Omega. 2,63~.· Plglna Phi ",n-. concluded by a leollpr who In· hea'')I' Hmb(>rs until an opening was st.·ue banking. was authorl~ed to pay .. . ,,,., 

a 10 per cellt dividend on nil d . Pbl Belli. PI V8. Slgmn Alphll. E]>· Epellon, ~.3H; Dplla DeluL Delta. !l.. Etructe(l them In varlou8 )famell madl' Then , hI' a 11.1, F'rench drol'e 
811 198; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 2,119; and stunt. under lh dlrectlol1 o( through the opening. 

posit claims oC tbe Uleh BroUler. _~o~n~'~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=:i~~:::=====::==~==~=~:::=======:======::::=====;; State bank of Soton. r 
ftyl'l'!IOn Estate 

Phone 

290 

L. A. Andrews. rece!\'er of the 
lo\\'a CllY Savings bank, W3l\ 

autho,'lzE'd to dellver all personal 
pl'opel·ly. except cash, held In t.he 

I C. H . Ryet'llon estate guardlnnshlp 11=====:.:=================:=========!======:==:=:;::=============~I I to ·W. W . Mer~r a9 ndminlstratof 
with will annexed. 

DrIver's Licenses 
Allplleation (or drlver's license 

was tiled wilh the sheriff by A. J . 
Westphal, F. O. West, Mrs. D. J . 
Gatens. Dale Fletsch, Wlilla.m F . 
While, Dclbert Akers. Isabel Struv .. , 
Mr.. Jennie Kanak, DI'. T. R. 
Thorn. 

$710 in One Pile 
On the deak or Walter J. Barrow. 

Nprk oC tho dlstTlct courl, was 0. two 
InCh stack of paper that caused nOl'· 
mal e;,lel! to g"ow big. slow hearts to 
bll.'l.t fast, and smooth (Ingers to 
grow sticky. The sULck Will! $710 In 
bills composed of $1 , $5. $10, nod 
$20 denomlnaUOIls. 

'fhree BuY' New (JaJ's 

Thre new elll's wore Bold In JQhn· 
son county durln,g tile last week. 
Those bl1ylng cars wer!' Frederick J. 
Lazell, 604 Grant street. Chevrolet; 
Ml·. an(l Mrs. Palmer Pl'teNlon. Iowa 
Als., Chevrolet; Flayl' L. Hamborll, 
Unlver.It~' hall. Ford. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For 'today 
3:30 p.m.-Unlvel·slty band COil' 

cert. 
6 p.m.-Dlnnel· houl' program. 
9 :15 p.Ill.-Fnmllla.r hymn.s pro· 

gram, St. Pntl'lcks church chOIl', 
,Vltllam J . 1l.0Hand, dlreotol·. 

For 'tml1ot'row 
9 a.m,-:-.Iews, markets, wenthel', 

mllsle, and dally smile. I 

II a.m.-Within the clasnown, 
Ellgland llnd lhO British empire. 
Prot Harry G. Plum. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour pro~rnm, 
namona Jorgenson. 

2 p.m.-Within the elasKl'oom, 
Music Of the romantic perIod. Prot. 
Philip G. Cla.pp. 

3 I> .m.-The book rack, University 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
Lost aDd Found 7 

FOUND-BUNCH OF KEYS, CAI.I. 
al Iowan office. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

Ho tIC Qat Pa.7i I Two D!I.D I , Slit D~ 

----~~--~--~~~ WANTED TO BUY-USED OR 
new tire. Size 4.75dl or 10·4.75. 

Call Dally 10w8.n. 

~orc1a I UeI-.1 ca·~- Cub CIw'n CUb Cbara'eI CUb Char". Caah Cbarl'e Cub Apartments and Flat. 6'1 
YI to!O I I I .It I : ii .n .. •• 
10 t.lli ! • I .It I 

,. 
, .. •• .tt 

iiiu i ,!! • ,,, .tt ... •• • :n Mil .Ii •• 1.14 ... • ~. • 1'.11 1.1t U. 
to II , .f. •• Iii L. 1." 

I", .. • ,iI -' .71 t.lI 1M 1.11 

lte'l • ••• •• l.lf 1.'" U1 

M .11 I .4' . 51 

•• .n I ". .1' 
.8! 1.0 • .84 I l,lT 

1.04 1.10 1.18 I 1.45 
UI U. l.U 1.1' 
US 1.11 U. UJ 
Me u. 1.96 Ut 
1.11 1.15 1.14 1.80 

.54 ... 
,80 .tt 

1.88 Uo 
. 1.81 1.11 

1.118 1.11 
1.84 1.11 

'.10 ua 
ue 2." 

,8! 
.10 

1.18 
1.48 
1.74 
!.O! 
:.ao 
21.118 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 
menu. Phone aa05-J. 

FOR Rl~NT-oNE, TWO, 
three room apartment., 

2051·LW. 

on 
all 

'I to •• It l.es .K, 1.0. 1." 1.11 !.l4 UI' US U. !.III ' .15 UI 

FOR RE. 'T- TO mORT PARTY 
unCumlshed new 4·room apt. with 

tile mHh and shower. Hot and cold 
w~tel' furn!t<hed. Phono 1642. i, ~ II n 1.1. I.e, 1.11 UI .... U., I." I UJ 1.11 I U8 S.U U4 ...... 1. I 1.1, I 1.It; I .... I I .• I ," I .... I 1.11 I U' I Ut I J.l4 I 1.71 I 1.4! FOR RENT-tHREE ROOM FUR. 

nlehed atlnrlmenl anll kitchen 
elle. 1 It 1;:. Burlington. Call 1081·'" 
• 
F'01'l RENT-TWO AND THREE 

room aparlmentl. POOne 8757. 

FOR RlIlNT-I'URNISIlED OR UN· 

Special Notices 6 Auto Supplies 11 • __ ~_¥_e_a_rin--=g_A...;p...;p_a_r_e_l ___ 6_0 I w:::~t.:d m::~.tmer~q,,;; J~~ 
FOR RENT-WASHINGTON COS. l-,'o-n-SA-L-E-'--U-Z":O:":"F-O-R-D--n-A-DlA-. FOn sALB-FUn COAT, $lO.Oa. Drllir 8tore. 

tume. Phone 1291·W. lor, 2 genel't.torl. 30x3 J.2 Fill'll Co.l\ H3·W. Jo'on HENT-CLOSE IN, 2 ROOr.t 
til' 8. Ford Renl' End~. PIlUM 3195 -------------- light hOU8 l/eeplng Ilpartment 

WANTED - CA'l.'ERING. PllOtNE Ill' 1411. l<'on S/U,B- '1'UXEDO. CHEAP. (Cront rooms\. Iso l'oom Bnd kltch. 
enette. rh'st tloor CI'ont, Dl'eyer's, 

83 5~O E. Waslllll&ton. 

262G·J. 

TEACHERS-E N n 0 L L F R E E. 
Central Teachers Agency. Cedar 

RapIds. 

W.\.NTED-'l'O USE PIANO FOR 

Wanted-to Rent 

WANTED I 
st01'o8e or rcnt reasonllbly. Call 2 room furnished apartment. 

651. (daytime). 
------------.. ..,.-- Must state price and location 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 in first letter. Write XX 
FOR SALE - USED BA.TTERY 

radio lIet. Phone 4829. Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE ON AUTO· 
moblle-3·plece overstucred l1vl,ng 

"oom suite, 9xl2 Axmlnlatcr rug. 
Phone 3648. 

WANTED-TWO ROOM APAHT· 
ment, mollern, close In. State 

p,·lce. Write SS Dally Iowan. 

Size 36. Phone 22. 

Wanted-Laundry 
Rouses for Rent 71 WANTI;:D-LA UNDR!. 60c DOZ, '~ ____________ _ 

garmentR. Washed nnd Iron~. W, 1"01'1 RENT-LARGE HOUSE AND 
call for and dellvcr. Phone lU1.\V .mall hou e. Phon, 2IU·J. 

Tra"sfer--Stora~e 

LONG DISTANCE AND GEN1!:RAL 
bt.ullnlr. Furnllure movell, crated 

and 1h1"l>ell. Pool car. Cor catttor. 
rIA anc! Beattie, ThomplOn Tran. 
fM Co. 

Rooms WIthout Board 63 
FOR HF.NT- WELL VI'Jt>;TIt.ATED 

hl'd 1'0001 Cor mall, '9.00, 70B Bow· 
er)'. 

Fon Hl~N'1'-.\l'PIWVJ;JD DOUDI..I~ 
r<lOIll fll" III h. renijon 1J1~. 430 1;:. 

IT DOESN'T HA VI~ TO BE A B1U JNl IHllh, <Ill! 2260. 
t.dvertlsemant to be seen, You -------

IIW this one. dleln't YOur Jo'OR RJJ;Wt'-l..IVl.'W HOO)! AND 
steepln~ "oom odjolnlng. 11:3 B. hbrnry. 

3:20 p.m. -
chatft. Addison 

Illu61rated mU81~nl Wanted Ba~ Housekeeping Rooms 64 Musical-Radio 17 Washlnglun. Well (urnllohcd In new 
d •• 1... IIome. Alspach, music e· W'ANTBD-HAtJLING $1.00 PER PIANO TU"INU. W. AotOttG.u.. ____________ _ 

ral·tment. 
3:40 p.m.-SldeUghts on IUIlron· 

omy, Prot. Charles C. Wrlle. 

POH RENT - 1I1ODI;:HN FHOl-il' rhnne 1471. 
load. Pbone 8195 or 1411. lIght housekceplng l'OOIllH. He"". ______________ M FOR TWO, 

I 11 . "'0 ne81' h08plltll. 2~2 M Ito I' court. Employment Wanted . 34 onable. 505 E. WWlllng-lon. oslea) and ~ndng .. Phone 3755.I..J. 
G p.m.-Dlnncr hour p,·ogrnm. 
7 P.tn.-Lat:e news Oashes, The 

Dally (owan, 

POSITION WANTED - EXPE}{I· 
eoced cook. now employed. deBIt·os 

position 1n [I'uternlty Immedl"lely, 
or al bcgll}llhlg of Call term. p, O. 
Dox 724 . 

Businesa Serviee Offered 16 W.N~mo 8C..'RooL -OALJ~ooU, 
tlill and step dancing. Plllme lU FOR RENT-ROOM }<'OR ~IEN, 

KEYS 'lADE GUN£> REPAIRED ~tPam h1'3t. "hower bo.th. On& 
S p.m. - Understnndlng your 

child, 10\Vn. Child Welfare .flc8carctl 
sta.tlon . 

.. ' . .., tlurkley Hotel. Prof. Hougbt'>o. 
Russell Repair Sbop. 23 E . CoUeS's. lIook frum ca.mlluB. Call 4~30 . 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

EXPERT SHOE REPAfRlNG 
Chrl,. Lutz. East Collelre 

PRIVATE LESSONS-1MLLROOll[ 
(lancing. rhol1 1628. lIfrs. ",,'al· 

leI' E. Seh wob. 8:20 p.m.-Musical program. Tue.s· 
(1ay Morning Music club. 

9 p.m.-Late news flashes, Tho 
Daily Towan. 

9:10 p.m.-Speech deParlment. 

A nAROAIN-8 TUBE MA.TESTIO , Female He:p Wanted 30 Housekeeping Rooms 64 
P:::!03;~~;~lent condition, $100 off. W!~~~D~~!~9~~ WORK FOR FOR RENT _ HOUSEKEEPING 

room.s. 428 I . CUntOD. 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products and 
Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will flad bled America'. most famous brands of merehandlse 
and weD known IIIrnces and the names of the Iowa City merehants thaot 
are able and wUliDg to serve you. Read the Ust. Ilead It often. You wiD 
be happily surprilled to Jearn that many u:tlilles you did not know wer~ 
_Id In Iowa City caD 1M! obtailled without difficulty and without delay. 

FOR RENT - 1l0USEKEEPING 
room. Close In. Phone 1l8l.J. 

Heating-Plumbiag-Roofbtg 
WANTED - PLUM'BlNG AND 

heating. Larew Co. 110 10. GU· 
bert. Phone 210, 

Houses for Sale 
WILL SELlr-l\IODmRN 8 nooJl[ 

honle. close to university, Hot 
\I nter hent etc. Write to tile Callow· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~ ~g addr~9 fur further d~crlpUon: 
~ "E", Globe·Gazelte APtS., Mason 

HOME APPUANCiS RADIO SALES &: SERVICES 

CROSLEY radl08 
IIcNamua rutnlture Co., .It Bl. Wull., PIlon. S08 

MAJESTlCoGE. Victor & PhUeo I'IUiloI 

City, Ia. 

AN AD THIS SIZE COSTS LfTTLE 
but will bring' results, Phone 290. 

Lost I 
Ulf, fhe 
C IFIED 

Spencer', Harmony Hall, 11 S. Dubuque, Phon .n NORGB BLEcmlC refrlgeraton 
Strub. _OIId tJoor. PIlon." BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

VOSS W ASHIBB 
I, C, L1aht A Power Co •• 111 .. Willi" ..... 111 

lIAYTAG WASHERS 
IItr'tIbtI. South OUDton St., Plio» U 

BE SURE TO R£AD THE 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
EACH DAY; YOU WILL FIND 

TIlEM WORTH \WIlLE. 

HOME FUBNISHINGS 

WBI'rl'ALL RUGS 
Strubl. Soutll Clinton at. PboM u 

ARMSTRONG LlNOLEUMS 
Strub-. !toutll Clinton St. PlIont.1 

MARSHALL FIELD Ii SCHUMACHER 
Drapery lI't.brlca, 8trubll (aeeond tJoor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubl <-ODll floor} S. ClInton .treet. PIlON II 

DU PONT Tontille window shade.-
Strubl (Ieeonll floor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phon. II 

MEN'S WEAR 

-RAItT 8aI~PPNBIt a MARX .Pa .. 
o.tIt#. II •. cu .... PIt ..... 

LOANS 
ISO to $300 

JJ'amJUes Uvln~ In Iowa. CIty ud 
Immediate vlelnlty can .ecure n· 
nanelal Il8llstanee 011 llbori notice. 
We make loans of ,50 to ,.ot on 
very reasonabte lerms. Repay us 
with one small, unltomt payment 
each month; If desIred you have· 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furnIture, a.ulos, live· 
stock, diamonds, etc., 8.lI security. 

FARMERS-fnQuh'e a.bout our 
special F8.rm Loan P la.n. 

It you wish a loan. aee Out' loeal 
representattve--

J. R. Baschnagel & So .. 
217 J. C. Bank Bldl'. Phon. 1 .. 

ReprelMlntinl' 
A1lber and Compuy 

Jllqultable BidC'. nel MeJiIM 

IorRESU~TS 
use ,he __ 

CLASSIFI£D 
ADS 



""M~E EIGHT THE D"An,V YOW"XN. ron CITY sUt·mA Y. MARCH 1a-. 19!2 
_ A 

Church Notices 
Gotham Claims Loveliest Salesgirls Voters Pick 

School Men 
Tomorrow 

Stock Marliet 
Tips Upward 
to Slight Gain 

Burial Service for 
Ocheltree to Take 

Place Tomorrow 

Iowa City 'Churches Offer Special Services, 
Canlatu ', Lectures as Easter Nears 

Hrw('In.1 1,I('uU'l1 pt'ogl'umR hllve mOl'ning \\'OJ'shJp RPI'vIN' with Si'I'· 

UPrtl ~nllollnc"Pd hy Rf'vernl 01 the mon h~· tllp minlRtpl' on .. rl'lw I'l'· 
Iowa Cily ('(llll 'I' heR for' tltiH Hunda), Vel'Re III'I~ of eonllecl'fulon" Choir 
and thc I'cmnlndcl' of the W('pl<, will IIln<:, " King oC Love My SIll'p' 

Tho cholt'y ot the ChrlMtian lind hl'l',l III: ' fnllowM by a Rolo b)' Kal'i 
Baptist ChUl'chps. compo~lng 3~ Denson. [':30 p,m" Luthpl'an Rtu· 
voice.. will combine to give the dent Il~Rorlntion lunchl'on Ilnd sO<'llll 
Enstel' cllntlltJ\ "Galllo." In thp Bap· hour. 0:30 p.m.. Lu theran Rt uc1ent 
tist ehul'ch dm'lnK the mornlllK \\,01'· asSoelltllon de"Ollonal houl' with 
sill I' houl' bpglnnlllg Ilt 10:45. r~I(-,"l\ Old Is Itnd (lrl'lrtlfle Xjus lell,l· 

A t\l'o,wl'ekH prf'·F:llRtcl' "llng,'· ln~ th~ dlR<'uHSll1n on "Th" place oC 
IIstic mpt'tllI~ ",III h gin (luring tht' I)uhllt' wOI'Rhlp." 6:30 p.m., Inter, 
mOl'lling worshi" hoUl' "I Ihe CIII';st· mf'diltl" Ipagul' mrptJn ~. "·rdr,('~· 
llln chlll'('h lind ('Olllhlltl' Jnlly da~', 7 1).01" Lentrn half·hour d, v')· 
throughoul th .. period. lion r(ll' studelH<. l'hlll'~\I,\y. 4:~'I 

'rh l' 8~rvl('r~ rOllductcrl by till' I).m., I'pvlew coM;"m.llinn CIH'~. 7:4~ 

){f>.V, l'nspt\t' . Gal'l'lguea, will be p.m .• lnil,l·"'O),\\i{ LI:'I\l(l1t f'jPI vl,'(, for 
lwlll both mOl'lllng Dnd .. "enlng on thE' congl· .... glltiun. 
I-lunday., 1I1nrch J:\, 2(1 , find ~7, anti 
al 7:30 I),m. pach e venln!: of lhe tWO 
wt'eks except Saturdays. 

1\1 t'thod ist 

204 E, JetrerliOn The sermon suhjects fOI' th~ wepll 
at Ih" ('ongrcgatlonal church :\1'(' : 
tomonow n 1 g h t "Unror~ett:lhl~ 

question:" TU""ilay, "High ~t COli' 
tact;" \I'~cln('.t1ay, "HlIpremc vir· 
tOl'Y;" 'l'hursdn)', .. II'h)' a (,hl'lst· 
I"n',"; Fl'lday, 'Whltt wilt thou IlaVe 
1110 do'I"; and SundcLY. at 10 :46 n,m" 
"Thy king rometh;" evening Hl'r,·· 
Ice, "Gtlll la" by (1ounod, sung ill 
flnpllHt·Chl'i.t1lln choir. 

Harry lJ. lIenry, pastor. G!enn 
M!'MJchael, student pnHtOI'. 9:~0 a, 
m" rhul'rh sehool. 10:45 a.m .• morn . , 
Ing WOI'Shlp with R~rmon by t"~ j 
mlnl~tl'l' on "The divine JOY OVet' re· 
turl1ln~ prodigals." An oUel'tot·y 
sOlo. "Into the Woods 111)' ~fnstcl' 

Wenl." will be sun!{ by ;\1,,, ~]dX ' 

well, 5:30 a.m. . Wesley league 
SOCial hour. 6:30 p,m" 'Vosoey 

On Sunday, l\1[u'ch 20. a commun· league devutionaJ servlcl'. 6:30 p.m .• 
Ion and Palm Sunday brellkrast wlll high school league devotional huur. 
he held at the Presbyterian ehul'eh 7:30 pm" \\'psley pillYel'S presen t I'~· 
at 7 a.m. The communion Aervlce IIgloUR (It'ama l'ntlll d. "For lie Had NEW YOl{K, March 9-'l'he war 
will be In ehal'ge ot prof. 1\1. W. Creat Possessions." Monday, 7'SO 1s on! No, no, kcep your scat, The 
1,,,mpe of Ihe school of religion. p,m., th~ church schOOl b031'i! will 

Thl' breakfaRt will be given untlpr meet In the board room to complcte Un ited States Is not cmbrolled In 
the auspices of the Inter.chur~h plans (at' DecIsion Day. T hur,-Jay, a ny conflict of arJllB. The situation 

council nnd Is to be ijll!'ved by UIO 7:30 1).111 " Lenten d~votlonal sprv· 
Presbytet'lun ~ (u £I e II t women's Ice with the Rov, :\I r. lI ~m'Y :~ctur" 

i Ing on "PerRonlll partlclpntlon In 
tho RIJIt'lL" 

group 

BaPtist 
227 R. ('linton 

Elmer m. Dlel'eks. pastor. 9:30 a, 
m " the chul'eh R~hool. 10:45 n.m., 
morning worship hour during which 
an Eastel' cuntata "Oall1a" bY 
Gounod will be pres('nted by lhe 
combined choirs or thp Christian 
and Raptist ehUl'rhes under th" di· 
rc('tion of Hugh Tudor. 6:30 p.m" 
junior and high 5t'hool B. Y.P.Y.'s at 
the church 6:30 p.m" Rngcl' 'YII
IIams club at the student centrr 
with John Yorhl'ough leading on lhe 
Rubjed ...... "hat does It mean to lle 
a (.1lrlstinn?" 7:45 Pill" evening WOl' 
Hhlp wlth sermon. "On Christian 
wholeness." from tile serleH on 
"QuestJonR and o.nSWPI'R from thr 
gospels," Precetllng the sel"'lc!) llen 
F. Gal'lner will give a short or~lln 
I'pdta1. 

Christian 
2U low .. A,'enn .. 

P,' , lIytenan 
26 lll. l\lllrl(~t 

William p, LemOn, pa.stOI'. 9:30 
n..m.. church scbool. Proe. ll, D. 
Kurtz. BU)Jerintendpnt 9:30 a.m .• 
lI1en's forum with addresH by Denn 
George F, Kay. 10:4. a,m " prlmar)' 
and beginners department (If tho 
church school. 10:45 a.m., ml)t111ng 
worship and ~crmOn 11.1' thp 'nlnb~\!r, 
(oul·th oC the series on "Parables or 
,Jpsu~." "About ccortaln women, 
young and old," 5:30 p,m., We~t· 

mlnstel' fellowship hour 1 nd sun" 
PCI', 6:30 p.m" vespers with t l.e 
theme, "A Christian sympoHlllm r,n 
men and woawn relatlonH," 

St, Patrh'k'M 
22t E, ('[)urt 

Is not quite that serIous. But Lon· 

dan 's claim to Its having thc most 
lJeautlful shopglrls In tho wOl'ld 
threatens to precipitate an Interna
tional pulchritude crisis. 

The claim Is Vigorously disputed 
by gay PareE'. the chIc and vivacious 
mldlnettos of which have long bOen 
the proud boast of Ln Belle France. 
If the French and English wt're per· 
mllted to light the battle of the well· 
turned ankle. the sharply·deflned 
eyebrow. the nlcelY-cblselled con
tout's ot the Tealul'es and other 
prime factors that go to make til) 
general lovllness, everythIng would 
\)e all rlghl. But, In open defiance 
Oi tlte Unltec1 States poUcy of Isola· 
tlon, New YOI'k shoppers have is· 
Ilued an ultimatum to Ft'ance anc1 
England, challenging the claIms of 
both and putting the Gotham sales· 
gld at the pinnacle of pulchrItude. 

Although tlte challenge has put 
these United States In the precarl. 
ous position of bolng enmeshed jn 
the "forelgn entanglemenla" agaiost 
which we have oft bepn warned. It 
has Sl'l'ved one useful purpose in 

City Hall Polling Place Sees Better Tone us 
£01" All ,Wards I Gains Average One 

1"unl"'III H"I'vlr\' ror Mrs. n. A" 

Ol'lwllrN' 34. wht) t1II't! 1'hUrfldllY In 

IL hOHpltal III [la",'np"r\, will be hNd 

a.t ~ n.nl . tUtllUr!'UW Itl Ht, I'all'lck', 

church, llUl'I~1 will Iw In Ht. Joseph 

('('mole)'), . 

M.'s. Och~ltr~(' WM a fonncr 11I!1· in City be I Half Point 
Two school dIrectors will NEW YORK. Marrh l2 

drllt of !lulon but \l'liM a resident 01 
(AJ>)-

Dixon, la., Ilt lh(' J.!lI1e oC her death, 
chosen by [owa City voters tor thl'CC 
year tIJrm8 when they cast their 
VOles In the annual school elec tion 
at tho cIty hall tomorrow, The two 
directo rs will be chosen trnm five 
names a ppearing on the bnllot. 

'l'HE BALLOT 
0 , n, llrainerd, 
George If. Frohweln, Jr, 
Dr, Hurry R, Jenkinson . 
<"lnrles O. Sample, 
WilIhuu L. ZI' gf!l", 

City Hall 
The coun cil cham bet'S or tho c ity 

hall will be the polling place for all 
wal'ds and for voters Uvln,g outside 
the city lim its bu t inside tlte schOOl 
distrIct, Polls will be opeil trom 7 
a.m, un til 7 p.m. 

'the stock mat'k~t tilted I!II!;hIJy up· 

ward In a qUiet ha.lf,(\ay _~eH8Ion 

loday, 

Trading was apatMtlc Ilnd the 

'1l8t made li ttle headway. but at 

least tho emphatic heaviness o( the 

previous session was ov('rcome, 

Week end retirement of short con, 

I.racL!t apparently pt'o\'lded mUCh of 

the buyIng. 

OnJns Small 

Tho net advance Co\' the dny. as 

mCflJ3ured by the averages, was lit· 

tle moro than half a point. The 

lurnover was 649,Oi5 shares. 

' Vall street was keenly Interested 

~n tomorrow's election I" Ocr. 

many, III view of the possible er· 

'l'he regiStry boa"d will be in sce· 
slon In the city hall £Ill ring the elec
tion to register persons who have 

I n vel' betore voted In Iowa CIty aI' f ects upon EUropean stability or any 
have changed th eir l'ealdence s lnco marked cxtreml$t gaJns. 
the last general elecUon , All tully While the mercantile reviews 
qualified voters are eligible to vote I were again guarde<lly cheOl·rul. det
In the school election. Inlle slgnH at a plckull In heavy 

us use OUr eyes as we go beauty·lovlng eye !ind II. dlsasll'ouS 
un a ", ee Ampr1('a J<~h'Bt" tour blow to his sales·resl.Btance. 

Members of the schoOl board I IIIdu.strles was sUll lackltll!'. Week 
whose terms expIre this year Ilnd end cstlmates of "teel operations In 
must be replaced a\'e qeorge H, the Youngstown area next week In . 
Fl'ohweln. Jr" and Sam T, Morl'lson, dlcated virtually no chnnge In thc 
MI', Fl'ohweln has been president of aggregate. 

through the labyrinths of our giant 
department stores, 

IleretofOl'e tl1" purchase of a. tie 
or a. palt' oC socks was a colorlel!S, 
routine lUaLter of necessIty, But 
since tbe claim has been put tor
w!ird that nearly everv depa.l' tmt'nt 
!>tore counter harbors a. Venus-un
der a bushel as It wera-the rather 
dry business of ehopplng has taken 
on a glamour akin to that of one's 
first visit to the ""~ollleij.'· 

Henceforth, \Vh",n 0. VisIt to a de-
partment store bl'<'omes necessary. 
mere man will go tOl'th on his quest 
for socl{s and su.~pentlers wlIh the 

glorious proSPt'ct of bl'lng waited 
upon by II. gondeRs with thp dimples 
ot n. Janet GarnOl', the eyes ot 0. 

Garbo. the tender mouth of a Lor· 
etta Young and. maybe, the legs of 
n Dietrich. No longer wlll he appear 
like a condemned soul marchIng the 
last mile through the lillie green 
door, as he meanders jnto the doll 
departmenl to purchase :J. talking 
~aby for his nIece. 

The anllclpatlon or \)(,ing catered 
to by a beauteous cr!'ature, the IIv· 
Ing embodiment of Helen ot TI'oy. 
CleoP" tra and Ninon de Lencloa aU 
rolled Into on8. will give a. new zIp 
to his step. a bl'lIl1tlnt gleam t o Ills 

Too long the unsung herolnps ot 
tlte depa.rtment storo have been reo 
garded as a Ulomatons, to fetch and 
carry, AmerIca has a wakened to the 
fact that she has an unexplored mIne 
ot beauty 10 the army or sale.sglr18 

the school board for the last year, Cheltllcal Rise 
Frowein, Jenkinson Among the few JAsueS which 

Ml", Fl'ohweln and Dr. Jenklnson managed to coene through the 81'., 

were nomInated and endorsed by the slon with gaJns of aboul a )lolnt 
that day aIter day engage In the il l.partlsan school committee for wcre Allied Chemical. Amcl' lcan 
Herculean task oC tryIng to please election to the new board. Can, Dupont, Eastman. Mon.anto 
everybody and IL~ten to Ihe mono· Orflclals who will be In charge Chemical. NationaJ Steel, Real Silk 
tone of the lordly shopwalkel' in. of lile electIon are: Mrs. :Mlldred S. Hosiery, and Safeway SIOl'e8, Fmc· 
(arming them that the customc.' 181 'Taylor, Mt's. Anna M, White. Mrs, tlonal gruna appeared In many prom· 
always right. They have won a place n l'tha D Sidwell judges' '[ Inent Issues, Including U. S, Stl'cl. 
' th t I UI t ." "rs, 
10 e In ernat onal spo g b and Stella C, Putman, and Mrs. Wlnl- General Motors, Oeneral ElectriC. 
th~ Mal'lncs will hnrdly be necessary !fred Del'kl!on, clerks; !lIrs. Clarn. New York Central and Union Po.' 
to make good their claim to world Vogt, Mrs, !\Iary Louise Lawyer, clflc. Santa Fe and ContlnentaJ 
~up.'emacy In p.lichrltude. )f18f1 Ella Shimek. Miss Nell Mur, Bnklng preferred rl'glstered excep, 

A tl'lp through II. few of the metro- ph)" and 1\1rs. neglnn. Hogan, reg. tlonal gains of 1 3·4 polnt~. 
poUtan department stores ought to ie I mrs. =-::"-=-=,,=,,,,=;=::-========== 
convince tho m061 skeptical lllat 
New York has It all over Paris and 
London when It comea to downright 
~ye,ple<lslng femininity. 

Take a ertrude An.ronson , for ex· 
n mPle, whOse exotic Castilian type 
of b€'auty Is 0. magn!,! Ihat drags 
customel's Into the Brooklyn store 
where shl' works. Could one ask for 
a bettar advertisements for the COl!· 
metlc counter, whore she I.s In at· 

Loan Forms 
Available for 

Local Farms 
tendallce ? In the sarne store is Ma. Forms ar~ now available In the 
rlon Sulllvan, whose smHe speakl! oWce Of County Agent S. LYBie 
for ItSt'IC C'athN'lne RIce Is the shIn. Du.ncan Ito make appllco.tlon for 
Ing light of a Manhattan store, She loans on crops as provlded tor In 
supplies a million 110110.1'8 of deco. the act cl'eatlng the Ftecot\8truction 

genc~' exists. IUl a resull or which 
tal'l\'I rs al'e unable to obtoln loans 
from any other sou rce. 

Such loan.. \\'111 be ma<le upon 
such term. and ~ubject to such reg· 
ulations aa he prescrIbes. Including 
an agreement by e,"\Oh tn.nncor to 
use the tunds thus obtaJnC(} for 
crop productiOn. 

AT LAST-

ENHALET 

, h(' IR au rvlved h)' her huslJaml, 
n, A, Orh"ltree; two sons, Duane 
Ed wcu'd , 6. anll [{ co lth Haymond, 3; 
rather a n(1 mothpl', Mr. and MI's. Stun 
UOW('t'M of \\, p~t BI'anch; one sISler, 
1>lrH. 'I'homa~ Ktnftol'd of We3t 
Ht'lt 11 ch 0 two bl'Otllet'8, C~cll Bowers 
of \\'~ "l Dmnch, alld Ceorge Bowers 
of Iowa City. 

Th e botly will be lJl'ollgh I to 110· 
henschuh Illol'ttlal'y thlij nCtel'noon, 

Fordyce to Attend 
Scoul Head Meeting 

One of five Iowa moo tor mlng a 
cOll1mL~slon on organization and op. 
eratlon or troops, Glen G. Fordyce, 
tCxecut!ve oC the Iowa City Boy 
Scout area council, will participate 
In th e I'eglonal conference or ltCout 
pxeculles aL St. Louis. Aprll'17 to 
21. 

The other (owa execullves rorm, 
Ing- the commission are: V. V. Allen, 
Waterloo: C, A, Knouse, Maaon 
City; L)·.rnan Osam, MarshaJltowD' 
and H. n. neath, Ft. Dodge, ' 

"(OU'LL USE 
Ii DAILY· 
NO OEt.lIAL! 

W~ENOt-JCE 
"'11:>u'V E 

G I\lEt\} Ii 

AiRIAtj 
•. u.-! .... ~ ..... 

Casllal' C. Ganlgues, pal!to.'. 
9::10 [LIn" Bible Kchooi. George H, 
Oay, superintendent 10:40 a,m, 
worship anel communIon with .er· 
mon by the minister on "1'18hors bf 
men" 10:40 a,m " Junior church In 
church pal'lor" under the dlrcctlon 
of ~(rs . A. J. Pag .. , 10:40 a.m .• 
nursery tOl' t1n~' tot. supervlse!1 by 
the girl's high school c lasR 6:80 p. 
m '. FIdelity Chl'lstlan Endca.vol' In 
the church parlor. 6:30 p,m" high 
8(' hool ChrIstian Endeavor at lhe 
ch Ul'eh center. 7:30 p.m., sermon 
hy the Rev )11'. Cllnigues, "The cnll 
to youth." SpecIal pre·Ellster meet· 
Ings J\[arch 13 to 27, ever~' night 0.' 

c .. Pt Satul'day, 

:lfsgr, William P. Shannahan. 
pastor. Assistants: Rev . 'r. J , Lew 
and Rev, (1 . A. Lillis , First mass, 7 
am.; children's maRS. 8 a,m.; stu· 
dent's masS, 9 a,m.; high mass, 
10:30 n.m,; vespers a nd benedict ion, 
2:30 p,m. Bureau Plans 

Car Show at 
Legion Gym 

Legion Cummunlly ilulldlllg will be ration to the Inllllnet'y department. Finance corpol'allon, 
Just a block fru'th I' one Ethel Kane, Authorlza.tion was given to the 
p tlte, chic and wlnaome, packs the 6e<'relary or agriculture by congres-

Use on Handkerchief 
Head Colds-Headache 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

• t. Paul'S Luther ... 
J€'fferSilll and (J iJb~rt 

u~l'd for exlllhlts !luring thco event. 

At a nlt',>tln!; )"'Hterday of the ulstomers In In droves. slonal action In January to make I 
Mer~hal1tH' bureau ('ommlttep In Yell, It's worth International com· loans to flll' mel's In the several 1l5AFor Sale lit aU60" 

~ .. Drug Store ... 
Julius A. Friedrich, past.,, '. r:lrth 

SundIn' In Lent. Judlca, 9"HJ a.m., 
Sunday school. 10:30 a.m" Jlvine 
serv iCe Text, John 8:4G·59, Hubject 
of the sermon, "The Impeccahllity of 
Chl'l.t. " 7 p.m., Lent!'n sorvl('o and 
lecture by the Rev, )1r, Friedrich, 
flftb of a serles of st'rmons on the 

l'harge ut' Ihl' ~how, a [linner \\'&;lj r,lIcatlons to have our eyes opened states fOr crop production In 1932' 

plannl'd for \OIIIOITOW Dt 6:30 p.m, to what we've been missIng. where he ~hali rind that an erneI" 110--------------.1 
Merchant" who have suhscrlbed fo"r ----P-O-'-,-(T-(-C-,\-'-J-A-O-V-.--------,-)O-U-T-rc-,' -L-A-O-V-. --

Phone n·F·3 or 
Tell the Driver 

Chl'istian Science 
720 E. College 

"Substance" will be th", RubJecl 
of the lesson sermon. The GO\tlen 
t('xt Is trom Rebrews 1 :1, " Fo.llh Is 
the substanCe of things hoped (,\I'. 

the evidence of thlng~ not 8een," 
Bible c ltat[ons: Matt, li:14, 1r., 18. 
S lectlon from the ChrIstian Sci nee 
textbook, page 368. 

CongregationaJ 

With 90 booth" nll'endy Rold, It 
was announced YC8tE'l'(lay tllllt an 

auto show will lJe lH'ld In the i:ym-

general topic. "'rhe person, office, na~lulll or lile Am~r1can Legion 
a.nd work of Chl'lst," l'ntilled Communit~' building In ~onjunctlon 
"ChI'IRI the sILvior.'· Text. Luke with the Bett~r l/omes .how and 
19:10, 

Trinity 1'1))18COI)al 
320 lll, Collelte 

Mel'challts' EXllOsitlon planned by 
th!' Iowa City J\lPI'chants' hurPllu. 

All three floors of thl' AmerJcan 

Rieharcl E, McEvoy, rector. ~ 
a.m., the holy communion. 9:30 Sunday school [tn" junlOl' Bibh' 
a.m .• chlldren's church a nd scholl\ classes, 9 :30 a,m .. the aclult nlb!~ 
of religion 10:45 a.1I1" 1I10rnll1r;: class, 10:30 a.m., divine service 
pl'ayer and sermon by the rector . with sermon by lhe minister on 
3:30 p.m .• Ildult eonflrmallon class. "Tht' unequaletl mnJ~Hty of t:h!'isL" 
G p.m,. evensong. 6 \I.m" :\tol'rlso'n 5:30 p,m" Lutheran Htu<.Ients a"SO' 
club meellng In tile pm'lsh house. ('Iation luncheon and Roplal haul'. 
Thursdn)', 7 a,m .• the h oly commun. 6:30 p.m" IJutheran Swdpnt3 8..-HO· 
lon, Fl'lda)', 10 a,m" the holy com. c latlon devotional hour wllh cllgclIs· 
munlon ; 4:S0 p.m., pel'sollai devot:on slon on the toplc, "St. Augu_tln,'. 
hout, " -ednesday, 7 :30 p.m., Len ten s~t'\" 

Ire with the nev. )tl', Proehl con 
Unitnrhul Unulng the Rpecial series ot "Pas, 

(Hlbert lUIit 10\\,,\ tlvt'llun slon pOl·tralts" with the subkct, 

hootl1s ",HI hI' Invllp<l. Allotments 
of hooth H)la!'1! will l.Je made hy the 
committee at thlit time, D. 'V. 
Crum, se~r~tal'y of thp Charnhrr or 
Commel'ce, snld YI'stcrday, 

A definite date for the 8hOw h(lR 
not yet bl"{'11 til'(!I(ll'd upun, but 
preferenCe has been l'xl)ressed hy 
Ihe committee fol' the second \\(,<,k 
In ApriL 

'Work procl'eded ye~terday on 
plans for thl' three day lIIerchandls· 
I!,g event, "Town City days and 
spring opening," to he held l\[areh 
17, 18, ann 19. Comml'ntlng on U,e 
t'csponse of locnl m\'rchants, ~lr. 

CrUm said "~ilJl'l' onthu~lnsm hos 
been shown for Ihls sale thnn for 
any like eVl'nt ever atlem\lte<1 In 
Iowa Clly." 

POLICE NEWS 
Leo F. IlaJluf; 

for storage; Cined 
J o.ep h Dal bey; 

[01' storage; (jned 

using the stre~t 

$1 and co~ts, 

u sing the street 
$1 and coets. 

Ira J. 'Houston, paSlOI'. 9:30 a.m ., 
Sunday scbool. 9:50 a,m., adult 
Bible class and student class. lO:4e 
.... m, . mornIng wor~hlp and sermol'l 
h~' thtl pastOl', "The home 8.8 a lite 
builder ," {[(ttl In the Merle. on "The 
gospel and mO(\l'rl\ problems." 
Junior sermon, "What th~ monu· 
m e nt says," The chorus rholr w!1l 
sIng , "0 SaVIour of the World" by 
GOBS, and L eonard F olkers. .. Heal' 
o Father" llY Handel. 6:30 p,rn .. 
Young P eoples m eelln!{ with lIugll 
Calderwood leading the dlf!Cltsslon 
on the topic. " H ow tal' cnn WA tuke 
th e conseq ue nces?" 

Evans A. Worthley , P~Cito~·. !l :45 "Jesus, tho man." 

a, m ., the eh urch SChOll\. 10:4r. a.m., 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj 
chUl'ch service wIth S('I'1110' by \he\1 

EngllJJh LutherlUl 
Dubuque ftnll ~larket 

Wendell S. Dyslngel', pastor, 9:30 
a .m ., the church school. 10:45 a.m. , 

mlnlstet' on "P erhaps women ,," 
G l1 .m., I"lresltle club 8Up])Cr follow, 
ell by 0. discussIon at American an,l 
Bng-ilsh universIties by })PIl.I1 Pac\(- \ 
PI' or I he college of cd ucatJolI. 
Thursday, 6 p.I11" Mpn'6 cluh s tll1llf'r 
at the ChU l'Ch at which tlml' PI'Of. ' 
Kirk n, Portel' will gpeak On th e 
loplc, 'The dlrCerencc h~twee ll thA 
R('>publlcan and Democratic p[ll'lIe~." 

Zi()Jl Lnlhl'fiJII 
,Iohnson and Bloomington 

Al·thur C. Proehl, llu8tllr. 9 a.m., 

fP,nn/,ir. ~ of Jf!iAnJ 
"\;tHA.RLES A.BECKMAN ' 

The "Lost Colony of 
Uoanoke" 

An EI1gIJah colony wa~ toundCd 
at Roanoke, VirgInIa, but s upply 
"hips were long delllyM. When 
they fi nally reached the settle· 
ment, all was de!lll'ted. On a tree 
tl'unk was tound "Croatan ," II. diH' 
tant Is la nd, 1'0 thiS day. this 
"Lost Colony" remnlns 0. mystel'Y, 

Our sincere d esire to serVe at 
times ot need, our professional 
ablilly , and prOpel' equipage al'e 
at you r dlspnsal whcn the occa· 
s lon arises , 

lJeC/Ollan 
~neral Ho/Tl£ 

PROOR,ESSIVE 
FUNER.AL SER.VlCE 

216 E. COLLEGE ST, TEL, 2.18 

WICKS' 
SPECIALS 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

laal-Plush CAN 17e 
Lima Beans Large 3LBR' Z7e 
Peeled Peaches 

Tea Gold I'up 

Blue 
Ribbon . . 

Soap FlakesElcctl'ic . .. 

LBi • zoe 
Ln. 24e PliO, 

LRS. 

Onion Sets Red 3 LB .. 17e 
i •••••• 

WICKS' 
Kasb and !tarry 

Formerly Glassman Grocery 
116 South Dubuque St. 

Vote Monday for 
A Man Who Is For a Strict Economy 

Program 

~ Wm. L. Zager 
Candidate for 

SCHOOL DIRECTOR 

for 3 year term 

IT AS YOU WILL-' 
.itA 

'\'ASHDAY 
puttlu.fiUflL 

Buy -aU the ezpeasive home.washiog 
equipment on the marked Order all the 
soaps and powdersand preparations your 
grocer carries, but wllhday will It III be 
VI"Slx/II, •• , S.me old bother • • , S.me 
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The truly ",04"." way I. to forget all 
this ezpense-simply .lIp to th. t.l .. 
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foters Pick 
School Men 

Tomorro,v 

Stock Marliet 
Tips Upward 
to Slight Gain 

~ty Hall Polling Place Sees Better Tone as 
fOI" All Wards Gains Average One 

in City Half Point 

Burial Service lor 
Ocheltree to Take 

Place Tomorrow 

II'unflt'ill t-If'I'vlcp (01' l\fr... n. A.. 

(Whrllr"I', ;14, "ht> rllNt ThU,'!«lay In 

II IoUHplwl In Il[L\','nlll11·t, 11'111 be h~ld 
at U [L.nl . lUmO'TOW 'Lt St. f'al" lck', 
chul'ch. J:lul'lnl will br In Ht. Juseph 

(','mote,'Y, 
1111'S, Ochrlll'P(' wa~ ,\ former resl· 

school dlrector'l wlll be 
n bY J owa City vote,'s for th,'eo 
te"MS whon they CM t thelt' 

dellt of Sulon lJut lI'a·~ a "c"Jdent Of 
NEW YORK. March 12 (API- Dixon , Ta .. at the lIm(' ot her death. 

In the annual school el~Uon 
city hall tomorrow. Tho t wo 

will be cho"en tram five 
aplX'nrlng on tho Milot.. 

',rhe slock ma,'kpl tilled ~tlghlly up· 
warll In n qUIet hnlt·(lay !\('H910n 

today. 
Trading WM apnth~tlc and th e 

'J18~ made IIltle headway. but a t 
jlast (he emphatic heaviness or the 

Hlw Is HUl'vl Vl'tI by lI~r husband, 
n . A. Ocheltree; two 801lS, Duane 
Edward, 6, !lila Kt'lth Ruymond, 3; 
fatllel' and mullwl' , J\1 r. and lIha. Sam 
.Bower. of W(·~t Uranch ; one siSler, 
lIf,·s. TI'OIllIl" HtMrol'd of Welt 
.B1·ulll'h; two bl'o~he,'s, Cecil BOlVers 

THE IJALLQT 
II, .Brainerd. 

II, }'roILweh •• dr, 
rry R, Jenidnson, 
G. Sample, 

Ill'ev lous session was overcome, of \\' ~Ht lJl'Bnch , and O ~orge Bowers 
'Wpck entl roU" ement of 'lhorl con· IJ! Juwa Clly. 

t l·act., appal'cnlly pro,' lded much of 'fhe body wltl be Drough t lO 110' 

L, Zager, lhe buying. h Jlschuh mort uary this allemoon. 

City HaU 
council chambers ot the city 

be the polling place for aJl 
a nd for votc,'s living outside 

limits bu t tnBlde lhe school 
Ict. Polls will be open tram 7 
untll 7 p.m, 

OlLins Snl!lll 
The net advance for the day, as 

mCaA ured by the av~rageB, Wall Ill· 

tie more than hair a pOint. The 
turnover was 649.015 shnres. 

'Wall stree t Wail I,eenly Interested 
l'egLstry board will be In ses· ~n tomorrow's election In Oer. 

in the city hat! during the elec· many. lu view of tho possible eC. 
to register pe"sons who have 

before voted In Iowa. City 01' feels upon European stability or any 
cha nged their residence slnco marked extromlst gnlna. 

gelleral election. All t ully While thll mercantile rev iews 
vo(e,'s are eljglblo to votlll Were agal n guardedly cheorful, det-

election. , inlte signs of a pickup in heavy 
of tho school board I 111 I! WltJ'les was sUi I lacking. Week 

te"MS expire this year and enl! estimates of steel operations In 
be l'Cplaced aro qeorge II. the Youngstown area nexl week In · 

weln. J,' .• and Sam T. Morrison. dlcated vlrtua.lly no change In the 
Frohweln has been president of aggregale. 
school board to,' tho last year, Chetnlcalll Rise 

Frowein, Jenkinson Among the tew 18suea which 
Frohweln and Dr, Jenkl lll!on managed to corne through the s~s· 

n''''~ln:lteo and endONled by the s ian wllh galns of about a I'olnt 
scllool committee for were Allied Chemical, Amo,'lean 

the new boIl.rd. I Can. Dupont. Eastman. Monsan to 
whO will be In \:harge Chemical, NatIonal StMl, Rea! Silk 

election are: ]oil'S, !II1dred S. Hosiery, and Bafeway Slores. Frac· 
1II,'s. Anna M. ·Whlte. Ml'5. tlonal gai ns appeared In many prom· 
D, Sidwell, judges; Mrs, Inent ISSUeR. Including U. S. Steel, 

C. Putman. and Mrs. Wlnl- Oeneral Motors, Oeneral Elretrlc, 
Del'kl!on. clerks; Mrs. Clal'a New York Central and Union Pa· 

• )11'9. Mary Louise Lawyer. clfle. Sanla Fe and ContinenW 
Ella Shimek. IIUss Nell Mur. Baking IJreferred registered excep
and Mrs. R egina Hoga.n. reg. tlonal /l'nlns DC 1 3·4 points. 

'''' ......... Forms 
vailable for 
Local Farms 

arc now available In the 

geney exlsls, as a. result ot which 
(armers are unable to obtain loans 
(,'Om any othl'r source. 

Such loans will be made upon 
s uch terms and HubJect to such reg· 
ulatlons as he prescrIbes, including 
an agreement by each farmer to 
use the funds thus obtained for 
crop prOductiOn. 

AT LAST-

ENHALET 
Use on Handkerchief 

Head Colds-Headache 

lI.s".,For 8111e at 8U60" 
~ .. Drug Stores .. 

a-TUBE 
Superheteroclyn .. 

Fordyce to Attend 
ScouL Head Meeting 

One of five 10wa men tormlng a 
commission on organization and op. 
erallon of troops, Olen O. Fordyce, 
,executive of the Iowa. City Boy 
Scout area council, will parllclPllle 
in tho regional conference oC scout 
exccutles at St. Louis, April ' 17 to 
21. 

',rhe other Iowa executives ·torm, 
Ing the (,omml.sslon are: V. V, Alten, 
Wlltel'loo: C. A. Knouse. MlJlon 
City; L),JTIan Osam, Marshalltowp· 
and II . n . UPhill. Ft. Dodge, • 
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CA Viet·or· Radio 
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tIu .l.IUIlL 

bome.wasbiog 
marked Order .U the 

With PENTODE 
Jult received from Radio HeodquorTers,a n_RCA VlctorTriucnfII'. 

Equipped with the new RCAPentode Radlolr"" thatillcrea'" the 
output, ellmlnatet dlltort\ot) and greatly ImprOYe. the ... tltl¥ltY· 

Allo equipped with the RCA Vidor 10'''' Iyncht D .... 
, .... 1)1 • ..,.. Automatic Volume Control ••• Super ConfI9I 
Radlotrons .• , MIcro TOM Coourol ••• Rubber MounNd ~ 

Don't ftII.. the big ahowIng at our .tor.. See thll ~ 
you've been waiting for. Heor Its lurp<! .. lng perfonnallCle ••• 
and ... HIe realOftl why ••• 
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Mecca - - Yesterday and Today 
ENGINEERING efficiency transformed to 

the field of domestic science: a concrete mix
er run by a gas 'engine, a wheelbarrow, a mor
tar board and hoe, grouped and described as 
"newest developments in the field of engineer
ing for biscuit-making" composed the most in
teresting float of the first Mecca day, March 
17, 1910, 

Floats similar to this one were constructed on 
the first Iowa engineering day, held on that st. 
Patrick's day 22 years ago_ Hammers beat a 
merry tattoo as the sun rose, for engineers had 
worked all night to prepare f1oatl} and decora
tions for this forerunner of Mecca week. Gr~n 
and white streamers stretched across the en
gineering building and down below, members of 
a new organization, the Associated Students of 

, Applied Science, were busy putting together a 
hetereogeneous collection of floats. 

The big parade at 1 p.m, caused much laughter 
and comment 'from the 5,000 spectators. The 
university band and bugle corps followed a 
mounted marshal in armor. Descriptions of 
the band number its members with "a factor of 
safety or two," according to the best engin~r
ing nomenclature. 

The route for the parade had to be accurate
ly determined, Therefore, a group of engin~rs, 
under the direction of "Fat" Johnson, took lev
els, transits, and tape measures, to hurriedly lay 
out a course for the parade. Accounts say it 
was "one of the most rapid transit runs in bis
tory," 

Unifonned cadets guarded the "Blarney 
stone," mysterious symbol of engin~ring tradi
tion, and fixed bayonets frightened away would· 
be despoilers. There were two "rube" bands. 
A huge "atom" was borne by eight quaintly 
dressed "ions" from the chemistry department. 
A huge calculus "text," and a physics "text" 
were sponsored by students of those depart
ments. Perhaps the queerest things in the 
parade from the present day point of view, were 
the "real" automobiles the members of the fac
ulty rode in. 

Later in the afternoon, seniors were dubbed 
Knights of st. Patrick and allowed to kiss the 
Blarney stone on the steps of Old Capitol. Then 

WILLIAM C, RAYMOND-Who, a8 dean of 
the college of engineering, in 1913 led the" en
gineering-at.Iowa" nlOvement. 

By Edgar C. Steinbrenner 

PHE MECCA PARADE IN 1920-lVlte-n tlte em'olllluml of tlte collcge of c·n(Jilleel'i1l.(j luul beM 
restored tOI1<H"IMI-cy by the telll.)'ll of Ow mel~ fr()m "ave" tlle'·/l." 

-~I------------------------------------~. the old guard hid the stone and gave the direc- sion amid the cheers of spectators. 
tions for its finding to the dean, who kept them In 1916, the Mecca. play, "It Might Be th~ 
until the next year, when the newly-selected Truth," was dedicated to Jesse B. Hawley, foot. 
guard had to find the stone from these instruc- ball coach, by the author and manager, Lloyd 
tlons. A, White, It was in this year that the show was 

first considered pretentious enough to be held 
The climax to the day came with the "big, in the Englert theater. The plots for these first 

free show" in the evening. A parody on "School Mecca shows were written by students in the 
Days" proved to be a caricature of a country coIlege of engineering, but recently rights to 
school interwoven with university incidents. A comedies that are outstanding on the Ameriear1 
large audience acclaimed the efforts of the en- stage have been purchased and the plays adapt. 
gin~rs as actors, dancers and singers. ed to local n~ds. 

The eighth annual engineering banquet was Warlike floats predominated in the parade! 
held in 1910 and it was at the suggestion of of 1917-19, Although the enrollment of the col
Dean William G, Raymond that the new features lege was cut in half during these years, Mecca 
of engineering activity were combined with it to continued and became ' "bigger and better." In 
make a series of events. In 1913, the name 1917, when the floats in the parade were of a 
"St. Patrick's day" was abandoned because of historical military character, an edict went 
protests by Iowa City citizens and the name forth from the authorities that there were to be 
"Mecca," formed by taking the first letters of no more floats that "knocked Ames," The 
the five branches of engineering: mechanical, play of 1918, "Old Iowa," was a stO}'y of the 
electrical, civil, chemical, architectural, was World war and Iowa's campus. The hero was a 
adopted. In the same year, the annual dance second lieutenant in the R.O.T.C., and the hero
and exhibition were added, ine,-but why describe "her" - accounts say 

The Knights of Meccasacius, a continuation that "she" was "wonderful," 
of the Knights sf St. Patrick, was an organiza- Engineers can learn to act and sing but when 
tion that really stood for something in 1913. it comes to learning how chorus girls act. 
For agitation to move the college of engineering dance, makeup, and dress (if they do), help is 
to Ames was then at its height. Mecca symbol- needed. So the directors in 1920 decided to se
ized the spirit of the "engineering-at-Iowa" lect two girls, preferably sorority girls with di
movement headed by Dean Raymopd, Agita- recting experience, to help train these "ladies" 
tion and -work »y engineers, particularly the of the traditional Mecca chorus, always a part 
Knights of Meccasaclu8, was instrumental in of the show. 

. finally preventing the consoUdati~n of tpe two "Will It Come to This?" was the name of the 
schools and in keeping the c611eg~ of engineering play given in that year, which had to be given 
at Iowa. • twice for by this time the whole university was 

Before the parade of 1911, it was reported Mecca"CoJUlCiou8. The exhibition had become a 
that the Blarney stone had been confiscated by more impor~nt part of Mecca we~k by this time, 
the law students. Much anxiety prevailed I a 80. 
around the engineering building until a brawny Too much time had to be expended in-the con
escort finally appeared, bearing the symbolic . struction of · the floats- for the parade, deeided 
stone. "The goat we've permanently borrow- the powers behind the Mecca of 1926. So more 
ed from Ames," whUe one of the big attractions effort was put on the exhibition, more of the 
of the parade, almost held up the proceedings college of engineering was revealed, while 
when it became balky and refused to move, guides saw that what was shown lind accorn. 

A stray Iowa City-MusCatine interurban car plished was explained to the public . 
.. i>peared in the parade of 1913. How it gQt there Rivalry had been keen betw~n the Meeca 
no one seemed to know but it was captured from show and the Law Jubilee up to 1926 when the 
its rightful owners and featured the proces- (Continued on page 4) 
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Book Reviews 
Edi~ed by Harriet I. Mahnke 

WE 'I' OF' 'filE GREA'l' WATER, by 46 Iowa 7JOel ,Yj So Darcy decided to hitch-hike west. When 
Athews PJ'ess. Reviewed b!J ROLAND WUl'rE. she told hel' friends what she was going to do, 
Six blind men once got their ideas of an ele- they asked to go along, for they also were hUll

phant from six approaches to his external ana- gry and jobless. The four of them, Darcy, El-

tomy. His trunk a writhing snake, one tusk a 
curved spear, one ear a thick, vast leaf, one leg 
a tree trunk, one flank a wall, his tail a swing
ing rope - the pachyderm defied such casual 
examination. 

To critics without poetic insight, an analogy 
like "West of the Gl'eat Water" is even more dif
ficult to inspect. When six poetically blind 
critics are inferior to one with creative vision, 
one such is bewildered at material ranging from 
simple foul' line filler bits to the intricate five 
and one-half pages of Harold Cooper's "Miner's 
Wife.lI Humor and tragedy, satire and pathos 
all mingle in a diverse volume that needs only 
11 more poets to be labeled, facetiou~ly, "Fifty
seven varieties." 

But there is no need of X-ray literary vision 
to appreciate ma11Y of the selections, even if the 
fine but subtle Cooper poem may be impressive 
chiefly because it resembles dimly remembered 
sophomore "English lit." assignments in being 
beyond the student's kell. Knowing the wl,'it
er, knowing of the writer, lmowing the material 
used, knowing through similar experience the 
emotional inspiration - factors like these may 
explain the favorites of the unpoetic. 

Addiction to humor columns would lay the 
welcome mat for Walter Edwin Peck's clever, 
satirical "Monkey in a Cage" or John Wray 
Young's 11 lines of wonder whether trees in 
winter "miss their gl'een petticoats" or the 
anonymous fOLll' line "A Small Child Praying." 

Love's bittersweet eXpel'lellCeS might pa\1e 
the approach for Myrl Alspach's "Neither 
Sleep," Rex Fogarty's "Convention," Marion 
Davis' "Ch'cumstallCe," and Margaret Mary 
Young's "To Her New Love," 

The kindred spirit of a fellow scribbler should 
warm to Genevieve Fuller's "On Writing 
Poetry" or Gabriel Newburger's "Poetry." 

Controversial interest in birth control or a 
yen for philosophy might awakcn interest for 
Rhody Fisher's "Cry of the Unborn." 

Impressive with new experiences that come 
to seem like the reader's own, four others have 
for me an open sesame that is theil's alone. Into 
the five lines of "Incident" Mark Bock has com
pressed industry's l'lIthless impel·sonality. 
Walter McGrath's "Land and Sea" conceives a 
convincing poetic oneness for wavy ocean and 
rolling prairie. Richly fitting the "Mass for a 
Tenant Farmel·II are the figures of soil and sun 
and song of bird that the more experienced Jay 
G. Sigmund employs. And most appealing of 
all was the quiet depth of Ruth Messengel"s "A 
Fear" that 

", .. cherry bloom shall only mean to me 
Another canning season, and the deep 
Untrod den snow a sidewalk to be swept ... " 
None of the poems is wholly lacking in charm, 

and some have quality sufficient for the profes
sional stamp of inclusion in publications like 
Poetry, The Midland, and Saturday Review of 
Literature. But more important, as Norman 
Foerster suggests in his introduction, is that 
there should be "diverse personalities seeking 
to make first-hand reports upon life" - and 
that their poetic expression should receive en
couragement as if, after all, if does matter 
whether any~ody in Iowa writes or reads poetry. 

GOOD Tams by ETHEL HUES'fON j Bobbs-Merrill, 
I 

f,:WO. 
An entertainil,g novel, written in an entirely 

, lignt vein, "Good Times" affords several hours 
of pleasant reading. 
. Darcy was broke, or practically so. Mrs. 

. Maloney, her kindhearted landlady had to ask 
her to pay up her $45 back rent or move out, be

. cause Mr. Maloney was out of work, and the 
)andlord was p~es~lng the~. 

lena, Bernadine, and Bertie, scraped together as 
much money as they could, amounting to about 
$200, and made ready to move. 

Through Mr. Maloney they .got a ride as far 
as Philadelphia before tney had even set foot to 

the road. But it happened the obliging truck
man was a bootlegger and the three girls and 
Bertie spent the night in jail. 

The next day included such exciting adven
tures as buying a high-powered at'mored car for 
$1, and other valuable considerations. And so 
they journeyed west, bj<:kering, seeking work, 
but always pushing on until they came to the 
Black Hills whet'e they stopped-paJ,'tly because 
of the beauty of the region; partly because they 
thought it would be a profitable country in 
which to live. 

Darcy found a ranch, property of a sick Cali· 
fornian who declared it was worthless, and the 
story of the little band's effol·ts to make the 
property pay is amusing, although it was not 
all good times for them. 

"Good Times" is just a story to read for fun, 
but after all isn't that as good a reason to read 
a book as any? 

If you make the author of "These Restless 
Heads" rhyme with well, you're sunk; if with 
babel, you're guilty of a confusion of tongues; if 
with rabble, you belong to the intelligentsia. 
When speaking of Branch Cabell or James 
Branch Cabell, stress the cab not the ell. 

Mason Deal the author of "The Rumble Mur
ders," to be published this spring by Houghton 
Mifflin, is the pseudonym of a member of a well 
known literary family. Having I i v e d 
for 12 years in Chicago, he has been connected 
with publishing and advertising houses in Bos
ton and Chicago, and more recently in New 
York. The scene of "The Rumble Murders" 
takes place to some extent in Winnetka, Ill. 

March publications of the Bobbs-Merrill com
pany include: "Way of the Lancer" by Richard 
Boleslavski in collaboration with Helen Wood
ward; "High and Low Financiers" by Watson 
Washburn and Edmund S. De Long; "Lee of 
Virginia" by William E. Brooks. 

"Whispering Gate" by Anne Jerrymol'e; "Ice 
Cold Marriage" by Christine Jope-Slade; 
"Little Aleck" by E. Ramsay Richardson; and 
"Deep Street" by Benedict Thielen. 

Dillwyn Parrish, bl'othel' of Anne Parrish, is 
author of a new novel, "Praise the Lord," which 
Harper's will publish this month. The author 
lived in the vicinity of the Evangelical temple in 
Los Angeles. He says the book is the result of 
living in the story until it had to be written. 

Another Harper March publication is the 
"Memoirs of Gluckel of Hameln," a seventeenth 
century classic and the outstanding autobiog
raphy in Jewish literature, translated for the 
first time into English by Marvin Lowenthal, 
213 years after the manuscript was completed. 
Gluckel's memoirs were written for her chil
dren. Two copies of the book were made by her 
descendants and both copies remained for a 
century in the possession of her family. The 
original manuscript has been lost, but both cop
ies are intact. Two hundl'ed years after the 
book was written, it was published in the origi
nal German. 

"Schools are not meant to make boys happy, 
Cec~, but to teach them to do without happi-
ness." -Willa Cather 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

pROFESSOR Charles Gray Shaw of New York 
university, who once made the statement 

that all whistlel's are morons, recently announc· 
ed that a Phi Beta Kappa key is useless and that 
pants are a sign of patriotj~m. Mahatma Gandhi, 
where is you t· patriotism '1 

. , 

A LEAP year tl'anslation of "Arma viJ'umqu~ 
can()' , was given not long ago by a coed at 

the University of Chicago. She wrote it, "I cry 
for the W'ms of a man." 

AN annual scholarship of $600 given at Yale 
university has been vacant for 13 years. 

Qualifications specified by the donor pl'ovide 
that the holder must be a young man of good • 
chtlracter and promise, and his surname mll$t 
be Leavenworth. Affiliations with Leaven. 
worth may have their desirable aspects after 
all. 

-

S
URVEY number 9,999 made to detel'mine 

"Tbl;l ideal man," and "The ideal woman" 
has been conducted at Barnard college and Co
lumbia university. Results of questionnait'es 
answered by 482 students of both colleges reveal 
the following choices for each sex: The ideal 
woman is cultured, clever, sensitive, with II con
versation combining both gentleness and wit, 
and an aptitude for business and sports. Old .. 
fashioned home gil'ls, housewives, and compe-
tent cooks stand conspicuously at the bottom 
of the list. 'rhe ideal man has money, culture, 
good looks, and a sensc of humor. It takes more 
(or less) than a big, handsome gridiron brute 
to set feminine hearts a-flutter these days, it • 
seems. 

SOME Notre Dame student's face is going to 
be his fortune instead of his misfortune. 

The senior class of that university is offering 
a prize of $25 to the ugliest man on the campus. 
Ugliness must have its compensations. 

BALLET dancing for men is now an accredit. 
ed physical education activitiy at Columbia 

university. Probably military training will soon 
be put into the women's curriculum. 

COLLEGIATE convicts are the latest wl'inkle 
at the state penitentiary of Minnflsota. 

• 

Forty prisoners are taking correspondence 
courses from the university. The Swarthmore 
Phoenix states that they include psychology, 
harmony, law, and Esperanto. 

-
AND 110W gold-digging coeds have resorted to 

"hush money." A sweet young thing at the 
University of !\!inne ota took a pair of worth
less brown uede hoes to tbe repair shop. After 
being fixed, they were accidentally given to the 
wrong customer. The indignant miss wept and 
screamed and stormed, so the story goes, until 
the distraught proprietors gave her 9.50 to 
keep her quiet. 

A NTIOCH college has installed special tele-
phone service between the men's and wom

en's dormitories to promote more intimate ocial 
contact. Wouldn't television apparatus help 
things along? 

~THEN is a breal, not a break? Becau e the 
r,Jrofe:;sor announced that a fnctul'ed neck 

would be the only acceptable excuse for absence, 
a woman at the University of Oklahoma came to 
class one day on a stretcher. She had influenza. 
Upon arriving there she found that the class 
had been excused because the pl'ofessor had a 
headache. 

"UNiVERSITY of Minnesota coeds found 
wearing fraternity pins are subject to 

fines of $50 or six days in jail." Denr, deal', 
what will become of the $weet young things who 
blossom out with a different pin for every night 
of the week-and change the program each 
week? 

• 
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What is Your 01 
F. R. B. Wishes Good 

Luck to Pi Epsilon Pi 
Three weeks ago I wrote to The Daily Iowan 

bewailing the complete degeneration of Pi Epsi
lon Pi, pep fraternity. However, that letter was 

• directed to P. E. P. as it was then, not as it is 

now. 
A week following the appearance of my let

ter, ] was challenged by a P. E. P. committe'e 
'and asked to submit a plan whereby the pep 
fraternity could once more instigate good old 
college spirit into the University of Iowa. 

Such a move was unnecessary on my part. 
The fraternity came to itself, replaced certain 
of its leaders with more competent men, got 
"hot" over the idea of pep and found that the 
seat of their trouble centered within them
selves, not within the student body. 

If Pi Epsilon Pi continues as it is now, it is 
my honest belief that the University of Iowa will 
be one of the highest spirited universities in the 
country instead of the deadest. 

My charge still stands against the Pi Epsilon 
Pi of a month ago. The pep fraternity was dead, 
college spirit had become a thing of the past, 
the idea of team work among students had not 
been heard of for a decade. 

The members of the fraternity have improv
ed and are still impl'oving. All they need is stu
dent cooperation, without which they will fail. 
That coopel'ation will be more than willingJy 
submitted. All it takes is the seed of an idea, 
and that seed has been planted, the seed of PEP. 

Good luck and congratulations, Pi Epsilon Pi. 
-F. R. B. 

A Gentleman Objects 
To the Editor: 

Last Sunday's lettel' to you bore the title 
"What price a man?" and in an obstreperous 
manner upheld the woman's point of view on the 
"elating" question. 

Has D. M., the contributor, conscientiously 
considered the topic or has her mind become 
contaminated with baseless prejudices? Does 
she realize that it is, indeed, the mercenary wom
an who gauges her pledger in sous and centimes? 
Does she mean to intimate that the women are 
actually contributing dollars and cents in order 
to spend a more perfect evening? Does she real
ly believe men are laughing up their sleeve while 
they are dating? My deal' sir, the woman must 
be mentally deranged. 

Money should not be the determining factor 
while youth is courting and Cupid is tossing his 
pqisonous al'l'ows into the hearts of helpless 
boys and girls. Love or infatuation should 1I0t 
be guided by father's pocketbook It seems that 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Ea~h Sunday this page of The D~ 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of c 
trover~y and opinion. 

The best examples of college thoul 
selected from campus publications all 0 
the country, together with the opinioru 
the Daily Iowan will appear each WI 
Write what you think and send it 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. 
anon~mous material will be printed 
names w.1\I be withheld upon request. 

• 
Doctor, Doctor, I-Iere' 5 

A Chance for Undying F 
To the Editor: 

There is a mild fOl'm of disease prE 
known as departmental exams, and the 
who finds a cure wquld eam the undying 
tio!) of a great many of the students, whel 
not he won great financial success. 

The departmental exam is unfair, it sel 
me. Since there are at least half a dOZE 
fessors teaching any class in which thi 
of exam is given, it is unreasonable to Sl 

that the material covered in an examinati 
been thoroughly discussed in all the lectUl 
recitation periods. 

The exam is made up by some member 
department, and is too impersonal. If a s 
is writing a paper for some professor WI 
has all the time, he has some idea of wI 
teacher expects. Not only that, the pro 
in grading the paper, can take into aCCOl 
difficulties that a student may have in e~ 
ing an idea which he has thoroughly in 
but which be has no way of maldng cle: 
professor who is not familial' with the ~ 

or his abilities. 
The student knows what his particul: 

fessor has stressed in class, but too oft, 
material is not even mentioned in the I 

mental exam, and some phase of the , 
which has only been glossed over in cIa, 
amount to a considerable proportion of 
amination. 

All this would not be so important if 
not for the fact that a great many of the 
SOl'S base the entire grade for the seme 
these departmental exams. I, for one, al 
ly in favor of departmental examination 
abolished. -M . . 

A Modren College Man: 
"Too Cute for W. 

(Fl'om the Daily Illini) 

a couple can sit before a fireplace without the College men are too serious and gulli! 
lady feeling she is doing the boy friend a favor. cording to one Arlene Miller of Eal') C 

I agree that this should not be overdone be- "Vanities," who was interviewed recer 
cause as I see this, women "just adore" step- a reporter from the Brown Daily Herald 
ping out. And if they do, it is the place af the "College men are too cute for wprds," s: 
gentleman to suffer the constant jabbing of a "but oh, so dumb. Show girls usually p 
tuxedo shirt if it will afford his companion a college man for a sucker and I have met 0 

pleasant evening. nice chorus girl in my experience." 
So, why can't we get together? Let us strike The genus chorus girl is too rare aroun 

a happy medium. 'rhe man should date no parts for us to-be sure that the Vanities' 
oftener than his purse affords and perhaps it is correct in her assumption. Of cours. 
is wrong for the lady to expect this. On the are many women at coeducational univ 
other 11alld, the gentleman should condescend who would qualify as gold-digging 
to entertain his lady friend once ill a while. frauleins, both in looks and gold-diggi' 

Fellows and girls, let's bury the old hatchet. dencies. Suffice it to say, however, t~ 
Let'R c:reate a new feeling toward one another, looks are less abundant than the itching 
one that is congenial and based on a logical de- Their technique is different than thal 
dsion. Don't )1ass the buck. Do the best you show-girl, however. And that is about t 
can, and let's all have a good time. -0. C. 'difference. Instead of orchids and cover I 

. at night clubs, the coed makes it a sh --- dance in one evening. Sunday tea date! 
The lwmber C)f divisions i~ :gell is important, other reason than getting a man to pay j 

when you beJieve in Hell; the number of elec- There is ample opportunity for gold-< 
trans in an atom, when you believe in the atom. even at a state university. It all depends 

• . . .. I I L-:-'Y al~~ f!~ . ;; wJVi.PJ $$l -YPllPg-JIWl W.t.o tanA~' ,;it. 



I. Mahnke 

So Darcy decided to hitch-hike w~st. When 
she told her friends what she was going to do, 
they asked to go along, for they also were hun
gry and jobless. The foul' of them, Darcy, El
lena, Bernadine, and Bertie, scraped together as 
much money as they could, amounting to about 
$200, and made ready to move. 

Through MI'. Maloney they got a ride as fa r 
as Philadelphia before tney had even set foot. to 

the road. But it happened the obliging truck
man was a bootlegger and the three girls and 
Bertie spent the night in jail. 

The next day included such exciting adven
tures as buying a high-powered armored car for 
$1, and other valuable considerations. And so 
t hey journeyed west, bickering, seeking work, 
but always pushing on until they came to the 
Black Hills where they stopped-va\'tly because 
of the beauty of the region; partly because they 
thought it would be a profitable country in 
which to live. 

Darcy found a ranch, property of a sick Cali
fornian who declared it was worthless, and the 
story of the little band's efforts to make the 
property pay is amusing, although it was not 
all good times for them. 

"Good Times" is just a story to read for fun, 
but after all isn't that as good a reason to read 
a book as any? 

If you make the author of "These Restless 
Heads" rhyme with well, you're sunk; if with 
babel, you're guilty of a confusion of tongues; if 
with rabble, you belong to the intelligentsia. 
When speaking of Branch Cabell or James 
Branch Cabell, stress the cab not the ell. 

Mason Deal the author of "The Rumble Mur
ders," to be published this spring by Houghton 
Mifflin, is the pseudonym of a member of a well 
known literary family. Having I i v e d 
for 12 years in Chicago, he has been connected 
with publishing and advertising houses in Bos
ton and Chicago, and more recently in New 
York. The scene of "The Rumble Murders" 
takes place to some extent in Winnetka, Ill. 

March publications of the Bobbs-Merrill com
pany include: "Way of the Lancer" by Richard 
Boleslavski in collaboration with Helen Wood
ward; "High and Low Ii'inanciers" by Watson 
Washburn and Edmund S. De Long i "Lee of 
Virginia" by William E. Brooks. 

"Whispering Gate" by Anne J elTymore; "Ice 
Cold Marriage" by Christine Jape-Slade; 
"Little Aleck" by E. Ramsay Richardson; and 
"Deep Street" by Benedict Thielen. 

Dillwyn Parrish, brothel' of Anne Parrish, is 
author of a new novel, "Praise the Lord," which 
Harper's will publish this month. The author 
lived in the vicinity of the Evangelical temple in 
Los Angeles. He says the book is the result of 
living in the story until it had to be written. 

Another Harper March publication is the 
"Memoirs of Gluckel of Hameln ," a seventeenth 
century classic and the outstanding autobiog
raphy in Jewish literature, translated for the 
first time into English by Marvin Lowenthal, 
213 years after the manuscript was completed. 
Gluckel's memoirs were written for hel' chil
dren. Two copies of the book were made by her 
descendants and both copies remained for a 
century in the possession of her family. The 
original manuscript has be,en lost, but both cop
ies are intact. Two hundred years after the 
book was written, it was published in the origi
nal German. 

"Schools are npt meant to make boys happy, 
Ceci!!, but to teach them to do without happi-
ness." -Willa Cather 

: t co 

Campus Jogs 
By Virginia Maxson 

pROFESSOR Charles Gray Shaw of New York 
university, who once made the statement 

that a ll whistlers are mOl'on , I'ecently announc
ed that a Phi Beta Kappa key is useless and that 
pants are a sign of patriotil5m. Mahatma Gandbi, 
where is your patriotism? 

. , 

A LEAP year translation of HArma vil'Umque 
cano" was given not long ago by a coed at 

the University of Chicago. She wrote it, "I cry 
for the fll'ms of a man." 

A N Annual scholarship of 600 given at Yale 
university has been vacant for 13 years. 

Qualifications specified by the donor provide 
that the holder must be a young man of good 
character and promise, and his su rname must 
be Leavenworth. Affiliations with Leaven. 
worth may have their desirable aspects after 
all. 

S URVEY number 9,999 made to determine 
"The ideal man," and "The ideal woman" 

has been conducted at Barnard college and Co. 
lumbia university. Resu lts of questionnait'es 
answered by 482 students of both colleges reveal 
the following choices for each sex: The ideal 
woman is cultured, clever, sensitive, with a con
versation combining both gentleness and wit, 
and an aptitude for business and sports. Old 
fashioned home girls, housewives, and compe-
tent cooks stand con. picuously at the bottom 
of the list. The ideal man has money, culture, 
good looks, and a sense of humor. It takes more 
(or less) than a big, handsome gridiron brute 

.. 

to set feminine hearts a-flutter these days, it • 
seems. 

S OME Notre Dame student's face i' going to 
be his fortune instead of his misfortune. 

The senior class of that university is offedng 
a prize of 25 to the ugliest man on the campus. 
Ugliness must have its compensations. 

B ALLET dancing for men is now an accredit
ed physical education activitiy at Columbia 

university. Probably military training will soon 
be put into the women's curdculum. 

C OLLEGIATE convicts are the latest wrinkle 
at the state penitentiary of Minnesota. 

Forty prisoners are taking correspondence 
courses from the university. The Swarthmore 
Phoenix tate that they include psychology, 
harmony, law, and Esperanto. 

A ND now gold-digging coed have resorted to 
"hush money." A sweet young thing at the 

University of Minne ota took a pair of worth
less brown suede shoes to the repair shop. After 
being fixed, they were accidentally given to the 
wrong customer. The indignant miss wept and 
screamed and tOI'med, so the story goes, until 
the distraught proprietors gave her 9.50 to 
keep her quiet. 

A NTIOCH college ha~ installed special tele~ 

-

-

phone el'vice between the men's and wom
en's dormitories to promote more intimate ocisl 
contact. Wouldn't television apparatus h II> 
th ings along? .. 
VvTHEN is a break not a break? Becau e the 

~rofe!-l. 01' announced that a. fractured neck ~ 
would be the only acceptable excuse for ab ence, 
a woman at the University of Oklahoma came to 
class one day on a stretcher. She had influenza. 
Upon arriving there she found that the class • 
had been excused because the pl'ofessor had a 
headache. 

"UNIVERSITY of Minnesota coeds found 
wearing fraternity pins are subject to 

fines of $50 or six days in jaiJ." Dea~', deal', 
what wiU become of the ~weet young things who 
blossom out with a different pin for every night 
of the week-and change the program each 
week? , 
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What is Yo~r OpimioA? 
F. R. B. Wishes Good 

Luck to Pi Epsilon Pi 
Three weeks ago I wrote to The Daily Iowan 

bewailing the complete degeneration of Pi Epsi
lon Pi, pep fraternity. However, that letter was 

• directed to P. E. P. as it was then, not as jt is 

now. 
A week following the appearance of my let

ter, I was challenged by a P. E. P. committe'e 
'and asked to submit a plan whereby the pep 
fratemity could once mOI'e instigate good old 
college spirit into the University of Iowa. 

Such a move was unnecessary on my part. 
The fraternity came to itself, replaced certain 
of its leaders with more competent men, got 
"hot" over the idea of pep and found that the 
seat of their trouble centered within them
selves, not within the student body. 

If Pi Epsilon Pi continues as it is now, it is 
my honest belief that the University of Iowa will 
be one of the highest spirited universities in the 
country instead of the deadest. 

My chat'ge still stands against the Pi Epsilon 
Pi of a month ago. The pep fraternity was dead, 
college spirit had become a thing of the past, 
the idea of team work among students had not 
been heard of for a decade. 

The members of the fratemity have improv
ed and are still improving. All they need is stu
dent cooperation, without which they will fail. 
That cooperation will be more than willingly 
submitted. All it takes is the seed of an idea, 
and that seed has been planted, the seed of PEP. 

Good luck and congratulations, Pi Epsilon Pi. 
- F. R. B. 

A Gentleman Objects 
To the Editor: 

Last Sunday's letter to you bore the title 
"What price a man?" and in an obstrepel'ous 
mannel' upheld the woman's point of view on the 
"dating" question. 

Has D. 1\1., the contributor, conscientiously 
considered the topic or has her mind become 
contaminated with baseless prejudices? Does 
she realize that it is, indeed, the mel'cenary wom
an who gauges her pledger in sous and centimes? 
Does she mean to intimate that the wOmen are 
actually contributing dollars and cents in order 
to • pend a more perfect evening? Does she real
ly believe men are laughing up their sleeve while 
they are dating? My deal' sir, the woman must 
be mentally deranged. 

l\loney should not be the determining factor 
while youth is courting and Cupid is tossing his 
p~isonous arrows into the hearts of helpless 
boys and girls. Love or infatuation should Hot 
be guided by father's pocketbook. It seems that 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversY and opinion, 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications an over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the Daily Iowan wiu appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names w.IU be withheld upon request. 

• 
Doctor, Doctor, ~ere's 

A Chance for Undying Fame . 
To the Editor : 

There is a mild form of disease prevalent 
known as departmental exams, and the doctor 
who finds a cure wquld earn the undying affec
tion of a great many of the students, whether or 
not he won great financial success. 

The departmental exam is unfair, it seems to 
me. Since there are at least half a dozen pro
fessors teaching any class in which this type 
of exam is given, it is unreasonable to suppose 
that the material covered in an examination has 
been thoroughly discussed in all the lectures and 
recitation periods. 

The exam is made up by some member of the 
department, and is too impersonal. If a student 
is writing a paper for some professor whom he 
has all the time, he has some idea of what the 
teacher expects. Not only that, the professor, 
in grading the paper, can take into account the 
difficulties that a student may have in express
ing an idea which he has thoroughly in mind, 
but which he has no way of making clear to a 
professor who is not familial' with the student 
or his abilities. 

The student knows what his particular pro
fessor has stressed jn class, but too often this 
material is not even mentioned in the depart
mental exam, and some phase of the subject 
which has only been glossed over in class may 
amount to a considerable proportion of the ex
amination. 

AU this would not be so important if it were 
not for the fact that a great many of the profes
sors base the entire grade for the semester on 
these departmental exams. I, for one, am firm
ly in favor of departmental examinations being 
abolished. -M. H. S. 

A Modren College Man: 
HT 00 Cute for Words!' 

(From the Daily IlIini) 

a couple can sit before a fireplace without the College men are too serious and gullible, ac
lady feeling she is doing the boy friend a favor. cording to one Arlene Miller of Earl Carroll's 

I agree that this should not be overdone be- "Vanities," who was interviewed recently by 
cause as I see this, women "just adore" step- a reporter from the Brown Daily Herald. 
ping out. And if they do, it is the place of the "College men are too cute for words," she said, 
gentleman to suffer the constant jabbing of a "but oh, so dumb. Show girls usually play the 
tuxedo shirt if it will affOl'd his companion a college man for a sucker and I have met only one 
pleasant evening. nice chorus girl in my experience." 

So, why can't we get together? Let us strike The genus chorus girl is too rare around these 
a happy medium. The man should date no parts for us to,be sure that the Vanities' beauty 
oftenel' than his purse affords and perhaps it is correct in her assumption. Of COUI'se, there 
is wrong for the lady to expect this. On the are many women at coeducational universities 
other hand, the gentleman should condescend who would qualify as gold-digging chorus 
to entertain his lady friend once in a while. frauleins, both in looks and gold-digging ten-

Fellows and girls, let's bury the old hatchet. dencies. Suffice it to say, however, that the 
Let'f! create a new feeling toward one another, looks are less abundant than the itching palms. 
one that is congenial and based on a logical de- Their technique is different than that .of the 
dsion. Don't fjass the buck. Do the best you show-girl, however. And that is about the only 
can, and let's all have a good time. -c, C. . difference. Instead of orchids and covel' charges 

at night clubs, the coed makes it a show and 
dance in one evening. Sunday tea dates for no 

Cinderella Once Went 
to a Ball, UStepchil~~u 

To the Editor: 
There is a $2.50 school dance at the Union a 

I write this-one of the regular university func
tions-one of the f unctions this "big family" 
has in its program of entertainment fol' univer
sity students. How many of the "big family" 
are going? Perhaps 800 persons out of the 
family of 5,000. Perhaps the same 800 go to all 
these high-priced dances. 

What a fine thing for the heads of the "big 
family" to do-set up a program of dances and 
then put on a prohibitive price which allows oJ1ly 
the same (or neal'ly same) group to attend. 
Thousands of other sit around and twiddle their 
thumbs-or worse, step out on a 75 cent drink
ing party. "Gotta do something as a let down 
after a week of school." 

Fellows like to wear good clothes, I dare say, 
contrary tG public opinion. They like to don the 
"soup and fish" 01' the "claw-hammer" and step 
out with a sparkling, gayly-dressed girl on their 
arm. It is good for a fellow to step out like this. 
He'll have to do it later on, so why spoil his prac· 
tice by making the prohibitive tariff. Wby 
couldn't the Union run a formal once a month 
at about a dollar a couple, and an informal every 
week end at a 50 cent admission. Make the in
formals stag dances so that the bashful fellows 
and girls can meet each other. A student band 
could play, 01' all the bands could play in turn. 

It might be difficult for the univer ity to put 
on such a regular program, but I believe it would 
help students let off some steam without get
ting intoxicated to do it, and will give also many 
of the "big family's" stepchildren a little whole-
some fun. -T. J. 

Wanted: A Wisecracker 
(From the Daily Kansan) 

What has become of "Faith, Hope and Chari
ty?" The good old cardinal virtues are slip
ping, and a"Ccording to a recent survey conduct
ed at Barnard college and among the men un
dergraduates of Columbia university, they are 
being replaced by the modern virtues of culture 
and a sense of humor. At least, these are what 
the 500 college men and women expect of theiL' 
future wives and husbands. 

It present, culture and refinement will always 
crop out, and so will a lot of other characteris
tics, during the wedded life. But to refused to 
consider an individual as a future mate because 
he spears his peas, 01' doesn't care for grand 
opera, is a bit extreme. 

This new development of the value of a sense 
of humor , however is a sign of real progl'es . 
Think where the world would be without a 
sense of humor! Think where some wives would 
be if there husbands didn't possess an overdose 
of a humorous outlook on life! Think where 
most husbands would be without a laughing 
wife! Yes, one can easily get along without a 
full meal if one is so fortunate as to have a 
"wise-cracker" in the house. 

WHAT should have been the p ychological 
moment in a demonstration of hypnotism, 

given recently before membet·s of a psychology 
class at Allegheny college, turned out to be the 
psychological 45 moments. It took the profes
sor three quarters ' of an hour to bring his coed 
subject out of the trance. The dean of womell 
has .put a ban on further exhibitiuns. 

The J~umber of divisions in Hell is important, other reason than getting a man to pay for it. pEDAGOGY hath char.ms for ~he males, j t 
when you believe in Hell; the number of elec- There is ample opportunity for gold.digging, seems. For the first time in its history, 
trons in an atom, when you believe in the atom. even at a state university. It all depends on how there l\re more men th~n women enrolled in 

.... t ... 
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Three Meals a Day 
For Quails, Squirrels, and a Chipmunk 

A UNIQUE restaurant is being conducted in 
Manville Heights. It serves three meals a 

day to its customers and charges them nothing. 
The food is served, as in Parisian cafes, out-of
doors, and the patrons wear no wraps when they 
eat, even in the dead of winter. But they never 
lIuffer from cold, for nature has provided them 
with permanent overcoats, They are animals
the patrons - 10 wild quails, three squirrels, 
and a chipmunk. Proprietors of the restaurant 
at Otto Boarts, 116 Ferson avenue, his sisters 
Edith BOal·ts and Minnie Boarts, and his moth
er, Mrs, Mary L. Boarts. 

They have operated their eating place for five 
years, ca.tering formerly to quail customers ex
clusively. The squirrel and chipmunk cus
tomers have been only recently acquired. 

"It isn't a profitable business," Mr. Boarts af
firms, "but it is an interesting one," 

Trade was hard to get at first, for the quails 
, are skittish creatures, easily frightened. For 

years they have roamed the woodsy sections of 
Manville Heights, free and untamed. It took 
the most tempting delicacies of crumbs, whea-t, 
and crusts to lure them into the Boarts back 
yard. Once aware, however, that here a banquet 
avyaited them every day, they established the 
custom of coming regularly to dine, 

Their meal hours are eccentric, Breakfast at 
'1 a,m. Lunch, 10 :30 a.m, Dinner, 4 :30 p,m, 
On Sundays dinner is at 11 in the morning and 
supper is served at 4 :30 p,m. 

Every morning at 6 :M, Edith Boarts arises 
to prepare their breakfastfood. It consists of 
wheat. She scatters it on the walk and grass 
behind her home. At quarter of seven they be
gin to gather, marching into the yard, Indian 
file, behind a leader who struts at the head of 
the long winding line. If any person is in sight, 
they take flight. But no one is. Knowing their 
tempermental habits, the Boarts family re
mains discreetly out of sight, hidden, perhaps, 
behind the dining room curtains, from where 
they can witness the feast of these wild birds 
whose ancestors peopled Iowa when it was virgin 
prairieland. 

At 7:15 they leave, filing away, as they 
came, in a single line, They go-no one knows 
where. Back to the woods near the river, prob
ably, 01' to the hills and ravines outlying Man
ville Heights. When lunch time comes, they 
return in their long procession, 

"You can't get near them at all," said Mrs. 
Boarts, "If they see even a shadow, they run. 
We don't dare get close to the window to watch 
them eat, or off they fly, Mrs, Emma Watkins, 
who lives next door, has tried and tried but she 
has never caught a glimpse of them," 

Mr, Boarts has bought and fed four bushels 
of wheat to the birds thus far this wintel', The 
quails don't get it all, however, for sparrows 
and bluejays hover in the trees until one of the 
Boarts family sets out the food; then they swoop 
down upon it before the more timid quails screw 
up courage to approach. The chipmunk and 
SQuirrels who live there in the yard also demand 
their share. 

Mr, Chipmunk dwells in a hole near the ,side
walk. He's a greedier fellow than the quails, 
but not so discriminating in his choice of food, 
In addition -to wheat, he condescends to eat 

. watermelon seeds, providing they are properly 
dried, and, on occasion, crusty heels of bread
if it is whole wheat, After finishing his meals, 
he hides all left-overs in small burrows under 
the grass, to keep them from the squirrels, 

Dining. for the squirrels, is a more laborious 
business. Wheat is small pickings for clumsy 
squirrel claws, especially when it sinks far down 
into grass entaglements. The squirrels flatten 
themselves against the g.round, and by slither
ing along on their tummies, manage to burrow 
themselves enough grains for luncheon. Crusts, 
however. are much more to their liking. 

The animal restaurant business has fallen off 
eODsiderably during the present depression, ae-

cording to Minnie Boarts. Four years ago the 
quail customers numbered 40. They came in 
great processions then, bringing in their train 
their flock of baby quails. Recently the ranka 
have thinned. Until a week ago, only 11 of the 
birds regularly frequented the Boarts establish
ment this winter. Since then, another has dis
appeared. The family hopes it doesn't have in
digestion. 

-Virginia Maxson 

Mecca - - Yeslerday 
and Today 

(Continued from page 1) 
latter was discontinued because of the battles 
royal between engineering and law students. 
The Law Jubilee came annually during Mecca 
week and the bitter rivalry did much to pro
mote the success pf the events of the week, A 
Mecca show, was as apt as not to end up in a free
for-all or 'at least a threat of one. But now the 
engineers prance up and down the stage on safer 
and much less exciting Mecca show nights, 

It was in 1926 also that the Mecca Ball first 
became a distinctly all-university party held in 
Iowa Union. Now, the presentation of the 
Mecca queen and the suspicion that there might 
be trouble with laws in the years following the 
suspension of the Law Jubilee. make this one 
of the most interesting parties of the school 
year, 

Engineers have their own ideas of beauty and 
other attributes that make university women 
popular. In 1929, it was decided to voice this 
opinion and select a. queen to preside over the 
Mecca Ball. Women's organizations on the cam
pus are asked to submit names of their candi
dates, which are selected on a basis of scholar
ship, activities, and beauty. The names sub
mitted are voted upon by the engineer-so Not 
until the night of the Mecca Ball is the ballot 
box opened and the votes counted. 

For the last three years laws have prepared 
handbills that were distributed on the after
noon of the Mecca Ball, On these handbills was 
a picture of. "the girl" that "the laws announce 
will be Mecca Queen." They guessed right on 
Dorothy Gillis, Alpha Chi Omega, 1929 queen, 
and on Allaire Fleming, Delta Gamma, queen 
in 1930, but last year they missed on the selec
tion of Jayne Shover, Pi Beta Phi. Kathryn 
Datesman, Delta Gamma, was the selection fav
ored by the laws iast year, 

Again Mecca week is approaching and again 
speculation is rife as to whether the laws will or 
will not guess the identity of the queen in spite 
of engineers' efforts to keep her name a secret 
until the night of the Mecca Ball. The exhibi
tion, th show with another chorus of engineers, 
and the banquet, will again bring home to en
gineering students the traditions of previous 
years. 

He was a huge creature. with arms that looked 
as though they had gone on a long search for his 
hands and at last found them, big but ineffec
tual, somewhel'e near his ~nees. 

-John Peale Bishop 
And now, Abbie's love was divided between 

two babies, No, that is not true. There is no 
division or subtraction in the heart arithmetic 
of a good mother. There are only addition and 
multiplication. -Bess Streeter Aldri~h 

Bray, and many other men and women, go west. 
interpreted the inner flame that made John 

America had men like Washington and Lin
coln. The one had made the country and the 
other had come and set all the slaves free. God 
Himself could scarcely have done better even if 
He had been here. -0. E. Rolvaag. 
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'''''' I My Pal Tex 
... ., •• ", w.'Cw* ... .,. 

HE was the dangdest pup one ever lay eyes 
on, He was so short and fat that his clumsy 

legs scarcely kept his bulging stomach from 
scraping the ground, 

When he was taken from the crate in which 
he had been shipped from Texas his stump of a 
tail wagged so that his hind legs skidded out 
from u'nder him. But that didn't bother him. 

His papers said that he was an Airdale of the 
bluest blue bloods. 

His new master called him "Tex" for short. 
What a dog he turned out to be. Perhaps he 
couldn't think, but it didn 't take that three 
months old dog more than a week to learn the 
art of successfully dodging mother's broom. 

In another two weeks he could sneak under 
the dining room table without being caught by 
mother and worry a shoe string until the owner 
passed out a liberal helping of food, 

He grew like a weed, Between the "hand
outs" and the dog diet that mother forced on 
him he couldn't help growing. 

Grandmother swore that she "hated the 
thing" and hoped that we'd get rid of it by 
throwing it in the river; but many the time we 
saw her slipping out the back door with a heap
ing plate of "leavings" for the dog which she 
called until he appeared. 

As the weeks slipped by every member of the 
family grew to love Tex, He had grown into 
a big husky Airdale, playful and rough, always 
ready to pick a scrap with anyone who wanted 
to take the risk. 

Tables, chairs, lamps, and rugs were in con
stant danger of being demolished for no one 
knew when Tex was going to start a fox hunt in 
the kitchen and end up in the front room or par
lor leaping tables seeking the imaginary fox. 

One hot summer afternoon Tex wandered up 
to the stock yards to watch the loading of cattle_ 
He chose for a point of observation the shady 
side of a large gas tank situated a short distance 
south of the "yards." There he lay fot' some 
time watching until some sixth sense caused him 
to turn his head. 

He barely moved when his head and shoulder~ 
were covered with flaming gAsoline thrown from 
a nearby tank which had exploded when it was 
ignited by a carelessly thrown cigaret. The 
tank by which he had been laying exploded 
next, throwing Tex clear of the following flames. 
The dog was berserk with pain. His eyes were 
blistered shut and his head and flank raw. 

His only thought was home. Blindly he raced 
through the streets, Three or four times he 
crashed into parked cars, ripping open his sides 
and flanks, He was desperate; he knew where 
home was but somehow he couldn't get there. 

He raced all over that small country town un
til, completely exhausted, he fell senseless on the 
street, A passerby recognized him and called 
father who hurried like mad to the dog. 

He ran at full speed with the twitching dog 
in his arms to the one and only mortuary. He 
must have been houting all the way f01' the 
ambulance was in the street when he got there. 

He jumped into the ambulance and told the 
driver to drive like hell to the neighboring city 
where one of the best dog hospitals was located. 

Everything that money could buy was done 
for that dog. The dog doctors slaved three long 
nights and days to bring him out of it. 

The fourth morning Tex: opened one red 
stained eye, gave the faintest bark, and whim
pered a little as he left me for the last time. 

-Bob Brownell. 

.•. the great matters are often as worthless 
as astronomical distances, and the trifles dear 
as the heart's blood, -Willa Cather 

"Time," said George, "why I can give you a 
definition of time. It's what keeps everything 
from happening at once." - Ray Cummings 

Everybody is ignorant, only on different sub-
jects. -Will Rogers. 
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, DaIlF ('olluM of PertbleDl 

Editorial Oollnne'" QD 

Pap t. 

• 
Solem W ill Settle 

. \ 

New Coach 
to Establish 
Here Mav 2 

T St. Mary's Receives 
$93.25 to Send Boys 

to National Tourney 

Mystery Still 
Covers Clue 

.. 
Will Spend Week Ends 

in Iowa City Until 
Mter Relays 

Contributions ranging from 25 toAhd 
cents to $10 from Iowa City mer

chnnts and -townspeople totaled Sheriff Parker 
$93.25 at 11 o'clOCk last night to· 
ward the ~150 which Is needed to on Investigator 
pay the expenses 01 St. Mary's ItJgJI From East 
school basketball squad to Chicago __ 
where it wUl compete In the no.· SANDUSKY, 0., March 14 

0881e Solem, newly aPl>olnted tlonal CathoUc tournament at Loy· Two Investigations here in 
Iowa tootball ('oru:h, will conter wIth 010. unIversity. tion with the Lindbergh 
Prot, Edward H. Lnuer, dll'ec tor ot i The nambler8, COl>Ch Francis W. tonight wpre almost as nW'RtPrlOW 

h I I D 1\1 I d t Sueppcl, a.nd the lUIv. Walter F. as the kidnaping Itself. at I~t cs, n «)S 0 ne8 to ay 0 
Boeckmann, athletic dlrector, all or Sherif! John W. Parkor tel tIe nal details of the grId 
whom will leave by automobile ear· county, who yesterday said he 

contrll'l!t. Iy tomorrow morning, have ex· a "hot tip" continued to refu8e 
'The conference, schedul d Cor yes pressed their appreciation of the Information about It. lIe 

terdaY, 'I'M postponed when busl. ma.nner In which the merchants and Hopewell, N, ;r" pollce to IIOnd 
"elll matters d~to.lned ProCessor people Of IoWa City have aIded them ",peclal investigator, but Colonel 

thus far. ,'Norman Schwarzkopf 
La~r In Iowa CIty. 

Further contrlbulJons may be lett Prosecutor AlvIn F. Welchel hore 
Solem Informed the AssocIated at the' busIness oWce of The DaUy as.slgn an Investigator. 

Press In DeB Moines late yesterdaY Iowan where they w1l1 be prope1"lr RefUlieti to Reveal "Clue" 
that he will stal·t sprIng footbllll at handled . ProSecutor Welohel today .ald 
Iowa May 2, and that drm !ro~ ~herlCf refu8ed to reveal the 

Parker Insisted he wanted a 
Investigator from the elLSt that date on will be Inten81ve be· 

cause of the delay occasioned by hIs 
work with the Drake rclays, 

He Indicated that most of his 
week ends until May 1 will be spent 
In Iowa City In order to become bot
ter acquaint ed with the men with 
whom he will work. 
, Iowa men wm be used as assist· 

"If You Asked ~~ow~W:er:.Cputle9 were too 

Police Chief A. C. Wclngates, wit "I.... I'd S " Saturday 8ald he had a man 
If.le, ay·· BurveJllance who had. provided 

I ';::;;:;;;::;:;;:;:;;:;=:;;:;=;;::;==;:,:_:!-I 3 ble Information, likewise noell.IOU •• 
r.. BUent. Tho chief 

What do YOIL think of the Irom a mYsterious trip 
ant coaches aa much a~ possible, d11.tch date idea. as introduced on but decl!ned to dlscusse hls 
Solem declaretl, but added that he t! a few CanJ;plLSeS tltis Leap Year1 e8, had no opportunity to conald r who __ 1''I'lIl1k Derg- Leeated 
they might be. "It was reported in a Drevlo'u~ 

'He bas the permission of Iowa oC "As a general rule I am oPP08ed bulletin," aald SchwarzkopC" 
fichus to select his own asslstani&, to such an Ideo.. If a man has pollce W('1'O lookIng fOr 
and wl\l bring at lenst one who Is enough Interest In a woman to pro- Berg, who WI\S InvolvC(j In 
!aml1!ar with his s)'strm. Jl Is be vide her entertalnment, he should tempted kidnaping of Max 
\leved he w!ll bring one of hi s pros be willing to afford th o expensc. or Eatontown, N . J . 1<'rank 
ent assistants a.t Drake but he has The dutch date will work on oeea· has \)(>en located by police and 
d~lIned to name the man . 810ns, but us a genoral practic/), I rans-em 11tH are being made to 

Plans fOl' It recPpllon fOl' the new don't believe that the m~n would tlon hIm tomorrow." 
llawke)'e grid mpntor ",a"e being even apprecIate It." Exoneration of ''llama'' 
made by the fowa chapter of PI ~rt .\, Drf'YIll', P2 01 Aplin,. Colon,'l Schwal"lkopC \Va! 
&pallon PI, national pep fraternity ton. 10 clarJ[y statements regardIng 
The tentntlve date hM })<>en set f'll _ qulry Into Oon\'er, Colo., 
Marcb 23. l'romln('nt ulumnl IUld and tlfe subsequent exoneraUon 
newspaPf'r ml'n t\,roughout the "T be!!~ve that the IMa or .. "noma and o.ssoclat~.s." 

be I woman shnrlng the expell8~ of slate, a8 well !\H students will 8- "lnvostigaUol1 of Ramo. and 
('ntertalnment with a man is JUHtlna· 

'1\ed Invltatlon~ . soclates," he reiterated, "to date 
ble under limited conditions, depend. 

Drake A.ccept. 
Solem', Resignation 

DES lIlOINES, March 14 (AP)
The eJtecutlv6 committee of the 
Drake unl\"I'I'slty bOIU'd of truste<Jd 
10000y unanimously j1cccpted the 
tesl&natlon of OS81e Solem as ath 
lellc dlredor and tootbldl coach. 
clee.rlng his path to acceptance of 
the State Unlveralty of Iowa foot· 
ball mentorshlp. 

The rClllirnallon becomes ettoctlve 
)lay 1. It wall presented tu the 
comml ltee by President D. W. Mo,·e· 
houee, who In a couullunlcatioD to 
Solem, saId hi li act was l>ertonnl)d 
"with genuine regret:· 

"The committee Unanimously 
voted to accl'pt you~ roslgnatlon,' 
Dr. MorehOUSe 8al\l. "and at i.he 
lame time expressed unrcserved II.p 
preclatlOl1 for the services yoU hll.ve 
It'lldered to Orllko university dur
Ing 11 8uec s"Cul and happy yea'"8. 

not dlsclos~,1 nny connection In .. on the financial position of both 
e the casc," 

parties, and their regard fOl' each 
other. The practice 18 not common 
and In most cases the man'" pride 
wllJ not tolerate It . If at all within 
hi. means, I think he should bea~ 
the entire expense." 

-XllOllli GroU.enberg, A4 of COOll 

Police Chief 
A.dvances Theory 

HOFEWl':LL, N. J ., MarCh 
(AP~PoUcc Chief Snook ot 

• well township, a community to 
-- east of this town, contributes 

Rapids. 

"Sure r favor dutch dn.tlng, Ever theory about the Llnd\)(>rgb 
since Adam and Eve W ( I'e In the naping. 
Garden man has had to Plly for As he expressed it ton ight, 
both, Why not give him a break, CeelB that the kidnap plot could 
and let womlln pay for her own. It have been carrled OUt without 
might hel l' 80l\'e the deJ)rcsslon ." J asslstanco or ./lome of the 

-I.. Louis Loria, Ll of BooI\e, living In the vicinity of the 
_ ' hel'gh cstate. 

"No, In tho rtrst place It puts the Someone, he reasons, must 
woman In an awkward position with "lid detailed knowledge about 
the Ceellng that the n'lan would rather hilly terrllin or a speedy Ket,aW.~YI 
have gone wlh someone olf\(' If he could not bave been aceom 
had t he money. I don' t think a. lIo beUevu, too, he 68.ld, 
woman or man with re-al self respect car familiar to this area was 
could combat convention enough to fOr a rOI'Clgn car would have 
make a practice of II, and until spotted Immedlatoly , 

,lEach membor of the executive 
I human nature changes, dutch treut 

rommlltoe oxpressed his persona dlltee wl\l bo out." 

(Turn to page 8) 

HooversPay 
'. Respects to 

Late Cousin 

-Lorraln UlI.I'ringl<ln. Al of W)'1)o 
millg, 

"In cases wh ere men and women 
are dating I'egulal'ly, I am In favor 
of l&tlIng the woman share part ot 
the en terta.lnment expense on ~(' ... 
taln oc~a~lonH. Th is should 0(' lhe 
ClUlC In other years ItR wen as In 
leap year. Th& dutch dat~ plan aH 
Int roduced on some ~ampu~es thle 
)'CW' mal' bo apprf'elat('(\ bl' men 

Hindenhurgto 
Battle Again 

Agrees to Formality 
of Running; Hitler 

Issues Appeal 

to fI, limited extent hut to make It a DEH.LIN, Maroh 14 (AP) -
WASHINOTON, lIlarch 14 (AT'~ r\lle fOI' a time Hl'l'ms fr\l'olnu. and dont "on III nc\enhurJr, stili (lrst III 

The President and 1ofrs. Hoovor late bound to be accepted by the mo" the hearts of the Reich, agreed today 
\aday attend('(\ (unoral sorvlce In h ' to the forma.1It" of running again rOl' 
tbe IIttlo Quaker church here tor a s Romow at of a 1l'!4;. ' , 

F-~ "" "bern A" of 1 \'11 re·electlon and tho 0IlPo.iUon parties 
the ehlet nvecutlve's eecond cousin -. -~~.,., " 0\ - , Clly began dlckel' lng tor advantage on the 
George C, Hoover, an attorney at . sccond vote April 10. 
t", Interstato commerCe commls Su.tI8fied 
lion, 

Hoover dIed late Saturday Of 001'1 
tbraJ hemorrhage. He will be burled 
at West Dranch, la., hl8 bll'thillace 
.. well as that Of tho president . 

'l'he PI'eshlont lind MrB. Hoover 
were among the la~t to leave the 
Church . They Bat while othe,'s tIIod 
»att the opon clllJket, tlolld thCn do 
Darted. 

Boy Scouts Plan 
Training Course 

II. "pring tmlnln g ('Oln'HC In ,\(1 

V&llCtld Moo,,! IMdN'8hll) wtJI or!,n 
be"" MonlillY nIght unt10r the aUH 
Jl~. o.t the Iowa Ity Boy Scout UJ'PIL 

COUnCil, fIlNt (1 , 1"()I'(lyCfl announced 
tentatively )'PHterl'ln '. 

l'reBent pltlnH lU'C {or thc "cSHloD8 
to< Itnrt nt 9 p.m. on Monda)'., Col 
IowlIIr rOful1U' h'oa" lileo~ln,. , 

Man Fatally Wounds The venerable fomler £leld mar· 
Mother', Shoots Self shal eXJ>r('~Hod HII.UsfacUon O\'or th~ 

seven m1ll10n \'\tIe margin he rolled 
UJ) In Sunday's elecllon O,'cr Adolf 

1{ANKATUlE, III ., March 14 (AP) Hltle,', his nearest competitor , lind 
-Fulling to Indu ce 1,ls 83 yea I' 01(1 Informed a. delegation he would con. 
mother to ~n l cr 11 suicide PIlCt with Unue to stand as a candIdate In tho 
him, t:lhCI'tnun 1\1 . I\ nwk. 63, an or· nompulsory runoOt!. 
tlc l111 In the Konltnllee Tile nnd D"lel! 'Whlle his I'e.electlon Is considered 
company. t od,1Y Rhot .md fatnllY cOI' laln, the ma'It'lIverlng of polltl~al 
wounded hm' ,ulI1 lhen kll\ed hImself. leadet'H Indicated that he would flghl 

The double tmged~' took place 111 his major battle with Hitler, head 
a ward ot the Kankakee slale hos· n[ the national soclall.ts (fBllclat¥) 
pltal ",he,'o 1\11'8 , lhlWk had been u po.. 
tient Co,' 80veml years. 

who ulrrady Ito.s announced lIe would 
r"n lignin In an errort to Increaee 

Test Pollee Rlul10 Ills elev n million votes. 
DES MOINES (AP~The new IJitier Speaks 

lowll. pollee radio .system Is to unde... Hitl I," 1 ~~t1e<l 0. fervent ap)lllo l to 
go turther te8ts to eUmlnnte a rew hi. foll<lwe .. 8 trom MunIch to "re' 
"bllnd 8POts" discovered by radio 8ume the fight In the tlCI'oeMt tOlm. 
equipped CU,'if which toured the ' We eHII 110 101lgl'l' MItOW In<luISltnce. 
.,tate last week. The station WfUI I "llI,, 't t\l~ llO,·ty, to the lust man, 
Ilenrd In 1'IttsbuI'gh Ilnd at Mem· tn I I1 ~.'~n." Its etfo.'ts wlthol't healtll' 
Vllls, TOil 1\ , _ tlon . T will t~\(O tho \0D.d lIIy'tIC," 
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